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Ford Lays Groundwork 
For Economic Summit ''m

WASHINGTON (UPI) — President 
Ford, relaxed after a day of shooting golf 
and hobnobbing with reporters, begins 
laying groundwork for an economic sum
mit conference today, and plans to hold his 
first formal news conference this week.

With the econom y th e  n a t io n ’s 
param ount issue. Ford scheduled a 
meeting with his Cabinet for late morning 
to discuss his goals for the summit and 
what role the department heads would 
play in helping reverse the long economic 
slide.

Meets W ith R ush
Before the Cabinet meeting. Ford met 

with Kenneth Rush, chairman of the 
steering committee for the conference, 
and William Seidman, its executive direc
tor.

The economic summit, endorsed by the 
Senate in the last days of the Nixon ad
ministration and heartily picked up by 
Ford, was expected to be held by the end 
of September or beginning of October. It 
will bring together leaders of government,

Cypriot Leaders 
Begin Meetings

Turkish and Greek Cypriot community 
leaders met today for the first time since 
fighting began on Cyprus six weeks ago 
and agreed to meet once a week to con
tinue their dialogue, U.N. Secretary 
General Kurt Waldheim said.

“They have agreed to meet once a wefek 
on Mondays,” Waldheim told newsmen 
afte r a 35-minute m eeting between 
Cypriot President Glafkos d erid es , 
leader of the Greek community., and Rauf 
Denktash, the nominal vice president of 
Cyprus and leader of the Turks.

Waldheim emerged from the meeting in 
a tin-corrugated U.N. army hut with 
Denktash on the left and derides on his 
right. They shook hands with each other 
and Waldheim before leaving in opposite 
directions.

b u s in e s s ,  la b o r  an d  c o n s u m e r  
organizations under Ford’s direction to 
seek relief from a near-recessionary 
economy.

News Conference Set
The first Ford news conference, to be 

nationally broadcast, was expected to be 
held Wednesday night on national televi
sion and radio, his aides said.

Ford’s romance with the White House 
press corps blossomed further Sunday 
night at a backyard barbecue at the home 
of NBC correspondent Ron Nessen.

The President, who appeared in a red 
plaid sport jacket, open collared shirt, red 
slacks and white shoes, was invited to the 
gathering of reporters who covered Ford’s 
vice presidential travels around the coun
try.

“All I can say to all of you who suffered 
with us, who put up with me ... is that we 
had a helluva gpod time and the truth is I 
wouldn’t have missed this for anything,” 
he said.

He said, "we drank a little, we talked a 
little ... we had a lot of fun” around the 
pool of Nessen’s Bethesda, Md., home.

Serenaded
The reporters serenaded Ford with a 

parody of the song, “Thanks for the 
Memories.”

Asked later about White House-press 
relations, almost nonexistent in the Nixon 
administration. Ford said: “They couldn’t 
be better; just wonderful. They’re fine

WEATHER
Variable cloudiness today with some 

chance of showers and thunderstorms. 
High in the mid 80s. Partly cloudy tonight 
with low 55 to 60. Tuesday partly cloudy 
w ith  c h a n c e  of s h o w e rs  an d  
thunderstorms. High in the mid to high 
80s. Chance of precipitation 30 per cent 
this afternoon, 20 per cent tonight, 30 per 
cent Tuesday. See weather map on page 2.

Hotel Fire Kills 
At Least Eight

people. I hope they think I’ve been frank 
with them.”

Earlier, Ford shot a round of golf with 
White House staffer Roger White; White’s 
father William, a U.S. Steel Co. executive, 
and Fred Zoll, an executive of the Libby- 
Owens-Ford Glass Co.

Town Directors 
Meet Tonight On 
Bridge Funding

Of Bridges and Bags!
That can well be the title of tonight’s 

special meeting by the Manchester Board 
of Directors at 8.

The bridge is a new one on Woodbridge 
St. between Jensen and Jordt Sts. It was 
destroyed July 5 during a torrential rain
fall, and the directors will consider 
allocating about 860,000 for a replacement 
concrete box culvert.

The bags are for supplying Manchester 
homeowners with the means for getting 
rid of their leaves this fall. The directors 
will consider a bid waiver, so the bags can 
be purchased $7.50 for a box of 100 (7% 
cents each) and sold to town residents at 
the same price.

The last time the town bought plastic 
bags and sold them at cost to residents, 
the price was $2.25 for a box of 50 (4Vz 
each)

The bid waiver for the plastic bags 
would be conditional on confirmation of 
the price (by Mobil Chemical Corp., a divi
sion of Mobil Oil) and acceptance of a 
suitable sample bag by the town.

The concrete box culvert would be 
supplied by Leonard Concrete Pipe Co. of 
Hamden and would be installed by Dew 
Construction Co. of East Hartford.

Completion of the new bridge is depen
dent on delivery of the materials.

Last year, after the Olcott St. bridge 
was washed out, also during a torrential 
rainfall, a span of 5% months was 
experienced before a new bridge was com
pleted — that one at a cost of $100,000, plus 
the cost of improvements to damaged 
utility pipes.

An Intraparty Contest
Getting themselves a face full of pie 
are th ese two Tolland County 
Democrats who seek public office. On 
the left is Bob Houley of Vernon, 
District 35 state senate candidate; on 
the right is A1 Ahearn of Bolton, who

seeks the state house seat in District 
55. They were entered in the first pie
eating contest, open to children age 9 
and under, at the Tolland County 
Democratic Association Old fashion 
Political Picnic at the Bolton Lake

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Hotel Sunday. Both disqualified 
themselves by picking up the pie with 
their hands (forbidden by contest 
rules) to finish eating. More photos 
and story about the picnic can be 
found on the Area Profile Page 6.

Texas Police Search 
For Trio of Murderers

BERKELEY SPRINGS, W.Va. (U P I) -  
Eight persons were killed and five others 
missing and feared dead in a fire that 
destroyed an old hotel and seven business 
establishments Sunday.

All of the victims were staying at the 
Washington House Hotel, a 150-year-old 
four-story brick and wood structure in this 
Eastern Panhandle town. Eight bodies, 
bu rned  beyond rec o g n itio n , w ere 
recovered from the rubble. Searchers 
probed the ruins of the structure for the 
bodies of five other persons.

T en  Escape
Authorities said there were 23 guests in 

the hotel when the fire broke out. Ten es
caped and the remainder were missing or 
dead. Five of the guests came to the hotel 
to bathe in the famed mineral waters and 
the remainder were local residents.

A state police spokesman said no one 
would be identified until all of the missing 
persons were located.

Authorities said the fire broke out next 
to the elevator in the basement of the hotel 
and shot up through the elevator shaft, 
consuming everything in its path. ’The fire 
spread to several adjacent buildings. 
About 150 firemen fought the blaze for 
more than four hours before bringing it un
der control.

Fire Spreads
The blaze destroyed the hotel, a coffee 

shop, a jewelry store, a barber shop, a 
hardware store, an appliance repair shop 
and a second hand clothing store. Eight 
persons who lived in apartments over 
three of the stores escaped injury. 
Damage was estimated at $750,000.
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By United Press International
STEPHENVILLE, Tex. (UPI) -  Three 

desperate convicts on a murderous ram
page against those who helped send them 
to prison were believed hiding in a 
mesquite-infested prairie today. They 
were surrounded by policemen armed 
with shotguns and bloodhounds.

“They’re lying low,” Texas Department 
of Public Safety spokesman Jim Robinson 
said. “And we cannot exaggerate or 
overstate the danger those men impose.”

The mother of one pleaded with police to 
get her son before he can “hurt pther 
people.”

Pledging revenge and carrying a death 
list of those who helped send them to jail, 
the three convicts shot their way across 
North Texas over the weekend, leaving 
behind two dead, five wounded, two kidnap 
and rape victims and several wrecked and 
abandoned cars.

The three-day, 150-mile journey of 
murder and random violence was halted 
early Sunday 70 miles southwest of Fort 
Worth along a seldom traveled dirt road. 
Their stolen car smashed into an embank
ment near a farm windmill and the three 
escaped on foot into thick underbrush 
familiar to at least one of the convicts.

State and local police, including a half 
dozen Texas Rangers, patrolled the 
perimeter of the five-mile-wide thicket 
throughout the warm but sometimes rainy

night, but there were no reported sightings 
of the escaped convicts. ^

The trio, who escaped from the Colorado 
State Penitentiary at Canon City, Colo., 
Thursday, were identified as Dalton 
Williams, 29, Snyder, Tex., Jerry Ulmer, 
22, Garland, Tex., and Richard Magnum, 
22, Denver.

The area where they were believed 
hiding is sparsely populated, rugged and 
well known to Ulmer.

“He once lived down here,” Erath Coun
ty District Attorney Bob Glasgow said. 
“His brother said he had deer hunted 
every inch of it.”

Williams’ mother said her son needed

psychiatric help and she hoped he could be 
captured without bloodshed.

“ I don't want him to get out and hurt 
other people,” Mary Jane Collum said.. 
‘T d  like for him to have help. He’s mixed 
up.

Glasgow said the three might be 
prepared to hide lor days. He said they 
had stolen pots, pans and food from a 
home at Rotan, Tex., before heading 
toward Stephenville.

Ulmer was serving a life sentence in 
Colorado for murder and Williams was on 
an indeterminate sentence for armed 
robbery and assault. Magnum was serving 
three to five years for joy riding, a form of 
auto theft.

So-What Attitude Greets 
W omen’s Equality Day

By United PrenH International

Today is a holiday of sorts — Women’s 
Equality Day, commemorating the 54th 
anniversary of women’s suffrage.

Although one man thought the idea was 
a “good one” and wanted to take the day 
off to celebrate, many women surveyed by 
United Press International g rea t^  the 
day with a so-what attitude.

Recalls Experiences As Rockefeller Estate Pastor

■ ' ' • A

(Herald photo by Dunn)

The Rev. Dr. Cornelius N. Bakker, retired, tying on a 
paper vest presented to him by John D. Rockefeller Sr.

■i

By ALICE EVANS 
“Nelson Rockefeller will make a fine 

vice president, and that’s what I told him 
in a letter,” the Rev. Dr. Cornelius N. 
Bakker of 49 Durant St. said as he told of 
his life as a young pastor on the 
Rockefeller estate.

The Rev. Dr. Bakker has kept in touch 
with the Rockefeller family since the 1920s 
when he lived on the Rockefeller estate 
and served as pastor of the church in 
Pocantico Hills, N.Y., which was sup
ported “generously” by the Rockefeller 
family.

The le tte r  to the vice president 
designate said, “May I be permitted as 
your former pastor in Pocantico Hills 
(1926-27, my first pastorate), to express to 
you my joy, and may I be allowed to con
fess my pride at your being called to the 
vice presidency of our country.

Recalls Association 
“I remember well my association with 

your father, and your mother giving me 
some of her books for my library. I 
remember, too, the times I called on your 
grandfather in his home and the couple of 
times he invited me to play golf with him.
I still have the paper vest he gave me one 
day after he explained how his vest kept 
him warm on a chilly day.

“ I also remember how he put his arm 
around me while we were standing on the 
steps of the church as he extended to me a 
warm goodbye at the close of the worship 
hour of my last Sunday in the church.

“Please accept my best wishes and I 
hope you will be our next President.”

The Rev. Dr. Bakker had just graduated 
from Hartford Seminary and been or
dained at the First Presbyterian Church of 
Hartford when he went to pastor the, 
church in Pocantico Hills.

Attended Church
“ The Rockefellers were at church 

whenever they were in residence at their 
nearby estate,” he said. The family not 
only paid the pastor’s salary, but provided 
him with a home.

“ The church had the Laura Spella 
Spellman Memorial Organ, named for 
Nelson’s grandmother and the wife of 
John D. Rockefeller Sr. The family also 
obtained a ‘virtuoso’ for an organist. The 
church ministered to the people of the 
community but was supported entirely by 
the Rockefeller family,” Dr. Bakker said.

“We became very popular,” he said, “as 
people wanted to see the 6,000-acre 
Rockefeller estate, which many of our 
friends who had traveled extensively said 
was more impressive than even the Taj 
Mahal. No one could come to see us unless 
they stopped at the north or south gates, 
and the gateman would call for permission 
for the guests to enter as no one was 
allowed in the grounds without per
mission,” Dr. Bakker said.

Play House
“Nelson had just entered college when I 

came to live on the Rockefeller estate, and 
the other children were in prep school 
while I was there. The family built a 
m illion -do lla r play house for the 
Rockefeller children including a beautiful
ly tiled pool. It was a work of a rt,” he said.

“When I arrived at the estate, the 
housekeeper said that John D. Rockefeller 
Sr. ‘wanted to know if you want to pray 
with him’.”

“ I told h er ‘I ’m not a praying 
minister’,” he said.

“ I was then taken to a room in the 
extreme southwest corner of the building 
and John D. Sr., said ‘See — I can see all 
the way down the Hudson River.’ The es-

tate was called Kijkuit, and John D. Sr. 
thought it was an Indian name. I was born 
in Amsterdam, Holland, and could speak 
and write the Dutch language, so I told 
him that it was really two Dutch words — 
‘Kijk’ meaning ‘look’ and ‘uit’ meaning 
‘out.’ So the name of the estate really was 
■Look-out’,” Dr. Bakker said.

'  G olfed W ith Jo h n  D. Sr.
“ I used to play golf with John D. Sr. It 

was the only period in my life I had time to 
play the game,” the minister said.

“One cold blustery day, John D. Sr. said 
‘Aren’t you cold? What you need is a paper 
vest,’ and ordered one of his vests sent to 
me,” Dr. Bakker said.

“Many years later I made use of the 
knowledge of paper to keep warm. It was a 
cold night, so I spread newspapers 
between the blankets, and slept noisily but 
warm all night,” he said.

“John D. Sr. couldn’t stand smoking or 
drinking — he called it booze,” Dr. Bakker 
said.

D im es Are T o  Save 
“ I also have a collection of dimes and 

pennies given to me by Nelson’s grand
father. He used to say ‘Pennies are to 
spend, dimes are to save’,” the pastor 
said.

“When I left the pastorate in Pocantico 
Hills, I went to the First Presbyterian 
Church of Vinton, Iowa, where I served for 
three years. I then went to the Market St. 
Presbyterian Church in Lima, Ohio. At 
that church, there were 1,000 members 
and the services were broadcast every 
Sunday. Each Tuesday night, I had a 15- 
minute radio program on WLOK in Lima 
and was known as ‘the frien d ly  
philosopher’,” Dr. Bakker said.

Dr. Bakker came to Manchester after 
his retirement in 1970.

“ I hardly think- that President Ford’s 
making it a holiday is going to make a 
difference,” said Julie Kresen, 27, a 
health and legal researcher for the 
Chicago Womens’ Liberation Army. “I 
think that Ford is so into establishing a 
new image. He’s trying to be everybody’s 
buddy.

S incerity  Q uestioned
“If it’s sincere, that’s great. But it 

probably is a PR (public relations) effort.
I think we have to wait and see.”

“I think it’s kind of important, but it’s 
tokenism,” said Nancy Dawson, 23, a 
clerk in the Blue Shield office in San Fran
cisco. “ It’s additional recognition of the 
women’s movement, but I don’t think it 
means there is really any sort of equality 
— in any field.”

Kathy Gasque of Atlanta said, “I think 
they (men and women) should be equal, if 
they can do the job. But I don’t think 
women should gripe about it if they 
can’t.”

Kim Watson, an employe of the Baptist 
Home Mission Board in Atlanta, said she 
had heard about the day “on TV or 
something.”

P re ten tio u s
She said, “1 think it’s pretentious of the 

government, or whoever it is — it’s 
probably the government — to say ‘Oh, 
we’re going to have a national women’s 
day,’ and think that’s going to help the rest 
of the year. And all the male chauvinists 
can stand up and say, 'Oh, we give you one 
day a year of freedom.’”

Eva Felton, 26, a key punch operator 
from Countryside, 111., said, “ It’s all right 
to celebrate getting the vote, but all this 
liberation stuff.... Now they want to take 
over men’s jobs. I was quite satisfied. I 
don’t want to be a bus driver, or any of 
that.”

Equality Rally 
Set for Tonight

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Women’s Equali
ty Day will be celebrated in Hartford 
tonight with a meeting of persons suppor
ting an amendment to the state constitu
tion barring discrimination on account of 
sex.

The celebration set for the Central Bap
tist Church brings together “Peijple for 
Question No. 1” and the “Coalition of 
Organizations Concerned With Women’s 
Issues.” Both groups are trying to gather 
support for the proposed amendment, 
which was approved in the 1972 state 
legislature.
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HuhIiik ÎI M em orial
Frankie Valli and the Four 

Sea.sons return to the Bushnell 
Memorial Sept. 7 at 8 p.m. with 
a special oldies performance.

Their many hits inciude 
"Cherie,” “ fve Got You Under 
My Skin,” "Big Girls Don’t 
Cry," and "Walk Like A Man.”

T ic k e t in fo rm a tio n  is 
available at 246-6807.

644-3358

'BU KH  CASSIDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID"

7:15-9:15

ALL SEATS 99C

MATME DALY lt3 PJL
PiPPi IN THE SOUTH SEAS

ALL SEATS 99<

G ootlspeetl 
O pera  H ouse

The new musical, "Shenan
doah, The Only Home I Know,” 
continues playing to capacity 
audiences at the Goodspeed 
Opera House in East Haddam.

The show's run has been 
extended through the week of 
Sept. 22. There will be a special 
performance Sunday, Sept. 22, 
at 5 p.m.

John Cullum, starring as 
Charlie Anderson the Virginia 
f a r m e r ,  s t a r r e d  a t  th e  
Goodspeed last season in the ti
tle role of “ El Capitan.”

For ticket information and 
reservations for "Shenan
doah,” call the box office, 873- 
8 6 6 8 .  -------------

Four SeuHons 
Dinner Theatre

Starting Tuesday at the Four 
Seasons Dinner Theatre in 
Higganum is Woody Allen’s 
comedy hit, "Play It Again 
Sam." The new show will run 
through Oct. 13.

The new production is a farce 
about a timid Milquetoast’s fan
tasized efforts to win success 
with girls.

For information and reser
vations, call 345-8515.

Frankie Valli

rock musical, "Hair,” opens 
to n ig h t a t  th e  Iv o ry to n  
Playhouse for one week’s 
engagement.

The hirsute "Tribe” is a non- 
collegiate fraternity devoted to 
c o m ra d e s h ip  a m o n g  
themselves, to a philosophy of 
love rather than war, rebelling 
against bigotry, a world of 
pollution, sm ugness, and 
hypocrisy.

For information, call 767- 
8258.

(^oarhlight 
Dinner Theatre 

Comedienne Pat Carroll is 
starring in “An Evening With 
WHO?” a musical spoof written 
just for her.

F or re se rv a tio n s  a t the 
Coachlight in Warehouse Point, 
call 522-1266.

summer carillon concert series 
at Trinity College in Hartford 
will feature Richard M. Wat
son, director of the Cast Bell 
Carillon and Chime Division, 
I.T. Verdin Co., Cincinnati, 
Ohio.

The free concert will begin 
7:15 p.m. Wednesday, and will 
be followed by a free tour of the 
Trinity College Chapel.

Hartford 
Stage Co.

The Hartford Stage Com
pany’s new season will open 
Sept. 20 with Lanford Wilson’s 
drama of the quest for human 
d ig n i ty ,  “ T he H ot L 
Baltimore.”

The multi-award-winning hit 
play will run through Oct. 27 at 
downtown Hartford’s resident 
professional theater.

Set in the faded a rt deco lob
by of the once elegant Hotel 
Baltimore, the play recounts an 
agonized day in the lives of the 
condem ned bu ild ing’s in
triguing assortm ent of in
habitants. A burnt out letter in 
the hostelry’s neon sign lends 
"The Hot L Baltimore” its 
peculiar title.

The other five plays to fill the 
Stage Company’s twelfth an
nual season of drama will be an
nounced soon.

For information, call the box 
office, 525-4258.
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American
Shakespeare Theater 

Playing in repertory at the 
Shakespearean Theater in 
Stratford are “Twelfth Night,” 
“Romeo and Juliet,” and “Cat 
on a Hot Tin Roof.” For reser
vations, call 378-7321.

Cli;\THEATRES EAST
viDDU tPPl  “ iNCHlMlRSH P i H r i D i . i j .

Oakdale 
Musical Theater 

Starring this week at the 
Oakdale Musical Theater in 
Wallingford is Herb Alpert and 
the Tiajuana Brass.

Coming Sept. 2-7 is Ruby 
Keeler starring in “No, No, 
Nanette.” For information and 
reservations, call 265-1551.

JuUeAndtetus OmarSharS
IhilhnnrhMlSttd ,

“FOR PETFS SiWr 
“OKliHOIIU CMIDr

QREAT SU M M ER FUNI 
ALL STAR C A ST -(P Q )

“THE 3 MUSKETEERS"
Mon. A TtiOA. BBC

PHONE 649-9333 |

“HERBIE RIDES A6AIN”
D a lly  ^

See “Herbie” on dls- 
pley In our lobby  
c o u r t e s y  of  Too  
Trudon Volkswagen...

Storrowton
Appearing tonight through 

Saturday at the Storrowton in 
West Springfield, Mass., is the 
Sergio Franchi Show.

Following him Sept. 2-7 will 
be Louis Prima and the Gold- 
diggers.

For information and reser
vations, call 732-1101.

Carillon Concerts 
The final program of the

Hartford Symphony
Cliburn to Perlman — that’s 

the scope of the 1974-75 season 
of the H artford Symphony 
Orchestra which opens Oct. 9 
with p ian is t Van Cliburn 
playing the Rachm aninoff 
“Concerto No. 3” and concludes 
May 14 with Israeli violinist 
Itzhak Perlman in the Brahms 
"Violin Concerto.”

Arthur Winograd, music 
d ir e c to r  of the  H a rtfo rd  
Symphony, central Connec
ticu t’s resident professional 
orchestra, has invited these 
stars and fifteen other artists to 
perform with the symphony in 
the ten Wednesday evening sub
scription concerts, each held at 
8:15 p.m. at the Bushnell 
Memorial Auditorium in Hart
ford.

Other performing artists are: 
Violinist Kyung-Wha Chung, 
Oct. 30; pianist Philippe Entre- 
mont, Nov. 13; Beethoven’s 
“ N inth  S ym phony’’ w ith 
s o lo i s t s ;  p ia n is t  R u d o lf 
Firkusny, Jan. 8; cellist Yo-Yo 
Ma, Feb. 19; the Rbmeros 
Quartet, guitarists, March 5; 
contralto Maureen Forrester 
and tenor Richard Cassilly, 
April 30.

Subscription information and 
brochures may be obtained 
from the Hartford Symphony 
Orchestra, 15 Lewis St., Hart
ford, Conn., 06103, or call 278- 
1450.

;S tC IH C A $ e  C IN IM A /  1 2 3 4
• l-B4EX(T58-SILVERLANC-nOBERTSST. .

• EAST HARTFORD • 24HR. TEL. INFO. 56B-8810 •
ACRES OF FREE LIGHTED PARKING- Wb Honor MASTER CHARGE •

THEATER SCHEDULE

F B e r o w a
I j A l I B B l A i r

as

“Thaf s  Entertainment”
I Special Senior CItzene PriceaI $1.50 Dally Until 5:00 P.M.

U .A . E a s t  1 -  “ T he 
Tamarind Seed,” 7:00-9:20 

U.A. East 2 — "For Pete’s 
S a k e ,’’ 9:30; “ O klahom a 
Crude,” 7:35

U.A. East 3— “Herbie Rides 
Again,” 1:00-3:00-7:00-9:00 

M a n ch e ste r  D riv e-In  — 
“ Bananas,” 8:15; “Sleeper,” 
9:45; “Everything You Always 
Wanted to Iteow About Sex and 
Were Afraid to Ask,” 11:00 

Vernon Cine 1 — “Three 
Musketeers,” 7:20-9:15

MA-MA MIA’S
CUISINE **The F a m ily  R e sta u ra n t '

«71 HARTFORD RD., M A N C H EST ER  PHONE 646>7558|
I Mon. thru Sat. 5:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. •  Sun. 11:00 A.M . to 9:00 P.M,

11 M IA ’S  C U IS IN E ^ ?
If not, you re In for a thrilling experience in diningl Speciaiizing In i

o n c ry ^ u T ??u "r Master Chefs. We know, thatonce you try our sauce - you’ll say, "M a-M a Mlal”

Remember, That Every

MON. & TUES. IS SPEGAL BUFFET NIGHT!
W ith Over 50 Hot and Cold 
Items To Choose From; So 
Give Yourself A Treat, Come 
and Enjoy!

(Due to the high cost of foods, 
we are forced to Increase our 
price.)

Children 12 And Under, Half Price!

Vernon Cine 2— “The Sting,” 
2:00-4:15-7:00-9:20 

Meadows Drive-In — “Sonny 
Carson,” 8:25; "Legend of 
Nigger Charley,” 10:10 

Showplace ’Theatre — “Pippi 
in the South Seas,” 1:00-3:00; 
"Butch Cassidy and the Sun
dance Kid,” 7:15-9:15 

Blue Hills Drive-In —"Black 
Godfather,” 8:15; “Black Six,” 
10:15

Showcase Cine 1 — “That’s 
Entertainment,” 2:054:50-7:25- 
10:00

Showcase Cine 2 — ’SPYS,” 
2:05-4:05-5; 50-7:35-9:30 

Showcase Cine 3 — "Uptown 
Saturday Night,” 1:30-3:40- 
5:40-7:45-9:50

Showcase Cine 4 — “Alfredo 
G arcia,” 1:25-3:35-5:45-8:00- 
10:15

t im e ly
Timeliness is so 
important in these 
fast-moving times, few 
people can get along 
without an accurate, 
dependable watch.

Timeliness is also 
important when you 
have a specific buying, 
selling, renting or 
hiring need. And the 
Want Ad is the timely 
way to solve that need.

H e r a l b
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E f iT I S IN G

PHONE 643-2711
fOKA$iitr*HCHMHAcma rouAno

Bolshoi Ballet
Stars of the Bolshoi Ballet, 

starring prima ballerina Maya 
Plisetskaya, will perform at the 
Bushnell Memorial Hall in 
Hartford Sept. 13-15 at 8 p.m. 
with a special Sunday matinee 
a t 2:30 for Dance At the 
Bushnell series subscribers. 
Miss Plisetskaya will dance in 
all programs with one perfor
mance of the long awaited U.S. 
premier of “Carmen Suite.”

Other performaiices in the 
Dance at the Bushnell Series in
clude the Royal Swedish Ballet, 
Nov. 16, and the Harkness 
Ballet, Feb. 28.

Discount series tickets are 
now available. For information 
call 2464807.

30iOO
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University 
of Connecticut

The Dramatic Arts Depart
m ent of the University of 
Connecticut will celebrate its 
silver anniversary season of 
theater with six new produc
tions for the 1974-75 academic 
year.

Launching the season will be 
the hit rock musical “Jesus 
Christ, Superstar” which will 
run Oct. 18-27 with Sunday 
matinees scheduled Oct. 20 and 
27.

70
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For period ending 7 AM EST Tuesday. During Monday night, showes and thundershowers 
will be indicated in New Mexico, Texas, Iklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana and portions of 
the lower Lakes, as well as in most of Florida. Clear to partly cloudy elesewhere. 
Minimum temperatures include: (approx, maximum readings in parenthesis) Atlanta 70 
(87), Boston 63 (83), Chicago 67 (80), Cleveland 66 (82), Dallas 73 (92), Denver 53 (81), 
Duluth 49 ( 66), Houston 71 (90), Jacksonville 72 (90), Kansas City 70 ( 80), Little Rock 65 
(89), Los Angeles 65 (79), Miami 76 (88), Minneapolis 55 ( 76), New Orleans 71 (90), New 
York 69 ( 85), Phoenix 74 (107), San Francisco 56 ( 74), Seattle 58 (85), St. Louis 69 (86) and 
Washington 71 (87).

O th e r  p r e s e n ta t i o n s  
scheduled are:

“The Mandrake,” Nov. 8-16; 
“Major Barbara,” Dec. 6-14; 
“Richard III,” Feb. 21-March 
1; “ One F lew  O ver the  
Cuckoo’s Nest,” March 21-29; a 
puppet p roduction  of the 
musical “Kismet” April 18-26 
with matinee performances 
April 19, 20 and 26.

All performances will be in 
the University’s H arriet S. 
J o rg e n s e n  T h e a te r  w ith  
evening performances begin
ning 8:15 p.m. and matinees at 2 
p.m.

For additional ticket infor
mation, call the Jorgensen box 
office at 429-2912.

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
you on e  of th e  f in e s t  
newspapers in the nation.
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CREATIVE DANCE and GYMNASTIC 
TUMBUNG

(Spadilizino In Floor Exorcise)

SIGN UP NOW!
Classes Beginning Sept 7

Call 649-3627 Between 4 and 7 P.M.

IN STRU CT IO N S by Lee Aceto

C
Connecticut's 
Largest A/len's 
Shop "Goes 
to SchooT

M ystic Seaport 
The Norwich Concert Band 

will perform its two remaining 
summer concerts a t Mystic 
Seaport Tuesday a t 7:30 and 
Sunday at 3:30 p.m.

The concerts will be staged 
on South Green bandstand.

The is no charge for the con
c e r ts  in S eap o rt’s annual 
summer series.

Visitors are welcome to tour 
museum grounds during the 
concert and visit the Stillman 
Building or the whaleship, 
C harles W. M organ. Both 
exhibits and Seaport grounds 
will close 9 p.m.

FOOT PRUTS, 
GALLERY
offers

ART C L A S S E S  for Children and 
Adults in Design and Color • 
Drawing • Painting • Chair Caning 
and Furniture Refinishing. 
DANCE C L A S S E S  for Children 
and Adults in Modern • Ballet • 
Dramatic Movement • Stretch • 
Belly Dancing • Folk Dancing • 
Slimnastics.

PRIVATE PIANO LE SSO N S  
REQISTRATION Week of Sept 
2nd.

For Info. Call 643-8953 
466 Main Streat 

Manchester, Conn.

HOV/TOBE 
A  PROUD MOTHER 

THISFAU...
STUDENTS CANT LOSE

(and  a  free gift included)
See Regal’s ad in t (^ y s  sports section

M AIN  STREET, MANCHESTER I  TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON
I 9:30 to 5:30 Daily. Thursdays til 9.-00 pml 10:00 to 9 0 0  Daily.

Saturday til 5:30 ^ ___________|  Saturday til 5:30 pm

U

PlUA KFT. STORE
(Wo Hava A NoUon To Please)
Next to Frank’s Supermarket 

East MhMa Tuks.. Mandwstar

Thermos BotUes & Lunch Kits
Replacement Parts, Too...

Need Something? Aak Plazal

Enroll Now
In

Patti
Corrigan’s 

SCHOOL of GYMNASTICS
St. Maurice Church Basement, Hebron Rd., Bolton

Specializing In gymnastics for girls of all ages and younger 
boys. Small group Instruction on:
UNEVEN PARALLEL BAR VAULTING

FLOOR EXERCISE (Tumbling Combined wiin Dance) 
BALANCE BEAM

Full Line of NItten Qymnatllc Equipment 

★  MEET OUR STAFF ★
Pittf Corrigan D u n n t-B .S . Springfield Collaga, 1968 Saml-FInallat In Olym

pic Trials, 1971 National Collaglata Vaulting and Un
even Bor Champion, 1969-1971 All-Amarican Qym- 
naat, MamtMf of National Collegiate Champlonahip 
Team 1969-1971. Maaa. All Around Champion, 1964- 
1968.
B.S. Springfield Collaga. Athletic Director of Pariah 
Hill High School.
B.S. UnlvaraKy of Conn. Former Captain of Woman's 
Qymnaatio Team. CartKisd Qymnaatic Judge.
B.S. Southern Conn. State Collaga. Phyalcol Educa
tion Instructor at Bolton Middle School.
B.S. Southarn Conn. Stats Collaga. Physical Educa
tion Inatrubtor and QymnaaUc Coach of Penney 
High School.

Ksvin Dunne —  

MIchsla Yung —  

Richard NIatupakI —  

Patricia Dunn# —

★  3DAYS0FRE8ISTMTI0N ★
Momlay, August 28th; Tuesday, August 27A; Wsdnssdsy, 
August 28th -  10-12 P.M. snd 1-3 P.M.

For Information Call;
Studio Phono 649-3877 Chaplin 485-0151
Coventry 742-8560 Hobron 643-4733

N

N
(1 ^

Y
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REBISTRATION

26 th YEAR
STUDIO REGISTRATION 
FOR NEW STUDENTS

THURSDAY, SEPT. 5 - S  tO 5 P.M.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 6 — 3 to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 7 - 1  to 3 P.M.

C L A SSE S  START  
MONDAY, SEPT. 16

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 

643-9419 

643-9319 

643-6259

GERTRUDE G. 
TYLER 

SCHOOL 
of DANCE
1 Haynes Street • Manchester, Conn.

ABOUT 
TOWN

Xi Gamma Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, will have a potluck 
at its meeting Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Ronald 
Atwood, Anthony Rd., Tolland 
to celebrate “ Beginning Day.” 
Plans for the coming season 
will also be discussed.

B I N  6  6
9 2552
3 2281
05523
1470710364

B I N  G  6

( ARI) ('

00395115 19
330721627174004

( Altl) I)

The health and mental health 
com m ittee  of M anchester 
Junior Women’s Club will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Louis Zimkiewicz, 114 
Pond Lane.

LOTTO BINGO
These are Card C and D for the LOTTO BINGO for the 
Connecticut State Lottery tickets dated Aug. 22. You can 
win $50 if you match the numbers across, down or 
diagonally.

MATH / SCIENCE
Manchester Community (College offers for the fall 
semester the following new courses or courses of 
special Interest;

Math 112 Introductory computer math 

EMT 101 & 102 emergency medical technology 
veterinarian assisting
pesticides and their uses 

' •
Register on August 21, 27 or 28 from 2-7 P.M. In the 
administration building on the Bldwell Street campus. 
Classes begin on September 3.

Read Herald Ads

Plant Show Winners
S  Residents at the Meadows Convalescent Home vied for prizes in a plant show conducted at 
S th e  convalescent home. Pictured are, standing left to right. Miss Theodora Ellsworth who 
^ to o k  third place with her African violet; Miss Karen Petrowich, program director, who 

presented the awards; and Mrs. Emma King, who won first place with her zebra plant. 
^ Seated  is Mrs. Anna Wallquist, who took second place with her wandering jew “inch 

plant.” (Herald photo by Dunn)

TVtTONIGHT

News................ 3-8-22-30
<  12 O’clock H igh...... .. 18

. Washington Debates .. ...20
' Sesame Streat......... ...24

Bonanza ............... ...40

7:00
News.............  3-20-22-40
Truth or Consequences ... 8
Dick Van Dyke......... ...18
Zoom ................... ...24
To Tell the Truth...... ...30

7:30
New Price Is Right__ .... 3
Police Surgeon....... .... 8
Wilburn Brothers...... ... 18

1 Football Highlights__ ...20
; Hollywood Squares ... 22-30
• Antiques ............... ...24
; Polkal.................. ...40

8:00
You’re Going to Die ... ....3
The Rookies........... . 8-40

: Sharing Our Faith..... ... 18
Joe Garaglola .....  20-22-30
Pro Tennis ............ ...24

MIDNIGHT
News...................... 8-40

12:30
The Avengers................ 8
Dragnet..................... 40

1:00
Tomorrow............... 20-30

M OVIES

MONDAY
4:00 (22) “ Beau G este” 

(1939). Gary Cooper, Ray 
Milland.

11:30 (3) “The Reluctant 
Debutante” (1958).

MANCHESTER  
STATE BANK

Will Close For 
Business at

3 P.M. FRI. 
AUG. 30Hl

And Will Reopen
9 A.M. Tugs. 

Sept. 3rd.

Have A Safe & Happy 
Holiday

8:15
Reds vs. Phillies ... 20-22-30 

9:00
Here’s Lucy ................. 3
Lions vs. Bengals...... 8-40
I Believe In Miracles ...... 18
9:30
Dick Van Dyke...............3
Adventures In Paradise... 16

10:00
Medical Center ..............3

10:30
Connecticut Report ........18

11:00
News...............3-18-22-30
San Francisco Beat...... 20

11:30
Movie.........................3
Johnny Carson __  20-22-30

I BACK-TO-8CHOOL
I SPEC IAL
I Good thru Sept. 13th
i  kxi Standard

TYPEWRITER
Cleaned, Adiustedi 

New RIbten

I  S 14.95
I (No DaHvonr or Pick-up)I WITH TH IS AD 12.00 OFF.

< Y A L E
I TYPEWMIER SERVICE
; 41 PURNELL PLACE
■ MANCHESTER

•649-4e8e*

OBTOM REUPHOLSIIMNe

■,  at Home

it Dial 643-4159
Our decorator salesman will call at 
your home to measure and show you 
fabric samples. No obligation. Eve
ning appointments welcome.

For a Limited Time'.20% OFF
on Custom 

Re-Upholstery
Special Croup of Fabrics Available'

' V ---------------------------
Add yaara ot oaauly 
and comlort lo  your 
protani upholalarad 
Furnllura by availing 
youraall of Ih it graat 
offar Iron) our Cuitom  
Raupholitaring 
Dapartmant. Chooaa 
from a Special Group 
'of tha  N a w a a t  
P a n a m a  In
Traditional, Modern, 
Colonial and Provin
c ia l  F a b r ic a  In  
Dacoralor Colora.

SpeclallstB In Custom-Made Fabric A Plastic Slipcovara

serving connrclicut homemaker^ since 1909

blau
furniture stores

34b Gfj06 30P 5300 i. t i  n

I l l s  M a in  Street 
Manchester, Conn . 06040

• CASH
• CHARGE
• BUDGET TERMS

onche/Eer 
orkod^

OHDr 5
MORE n tn  UFT!
Lunch box days are getting nearer and the bargains elimmer, so hurry 

to the Manchester Parkade’e final week of their big Back-to-School Sale. 
You’ll find everything you need to outfit back-to-echool youngsters from 
head to toe, plus a long list of school-time accessories. . .  all herel So 
come on in, there’s only 5 days left to save!

There’s  Still Time To Win!

10-SPEED 
BICYCLES

FINAL DRAWING SATURDAY
Register at all Parkade Stores

shopping tradition since 1956”

o n ch ^ /E ^r 
o r k o d o

BROAD ST. & WEST MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER
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OPINION

The Winds of Change
While it is too early to say just how 

much change is going to take place in 
the White House under the new Ford 
Administration, it appears there will 
be a definite move toward less power 
concentration in the presidency and 
more decision-making emphasis at 
the cabinet level.

The main source of presidential 
power in past administrations has 
been achieved through the Office of 
Management and Budget. Originally 
set up to examine and suggest 
changes in department budgets, with 
its decisions appealable by the 
Cabinet, 0MB has expanded so it not 
only made budget decisions (which 
could be rarely appealed) but placed 
its own men in the departments to 
help with policy making.

According to Secretary of the 
Interior Rogers C.B. Morton, who is 
one of four men working with Presi
dent Gerald Ford on a transition 
between administrations, "0MB was 
becoming too involved in departmen
tal policy processes and limiting the 
department’s ability to come up with 
innovative ideas."

While the President has not acted on 
the proposal it seems likely that he 
will, as it would be in keeping with his 
open road policy and his stated desire 
for the cabinet officers to have more 
voice in running their departments.

However, it would be a mistake, we 
think, to dismantle 0MB completely. 
Fiscal responsibility hinges on

The Great Penny Flop
Largely Unnoted in these times of 

one economic crisis after another was 
the d isaster that hit the penny 
hoarders or the “Great Penny Flop of 
1974.”

Last week the Federal Reserve 
Bank of San Francisco reported penny 
hoarders were in for a big disappoint
ment. The free-market price of 
copper had plunged from a record 
$1.52 a pound in April to a low of 82 
cents.

So all those sharpies who have been 
tossing their pennies into the cookie 
jar and actually buying them up in 
large quantities so they could sell 
them for more than their monetary 
value as metal can start turning them 
back into circulation.

If the price had gone substantially

above $1.51, the Fed spokesman said, 
the hoarders could have made money 
selling the cents as metal; but it did 
not. The only comfort to them is that 
they did not lose any money, except 
perhaps interest, since the penny is 
still worth a penny.

A lesser blow perhaps is the fact the 
lower price of copper is permitting 
the U.S. Mint to continue to make 
copper pennies by the millions so they 
won't become rare coins for a while at 
least. The only rarity involved is what 
a penny will buy.

However, knowing hoarders, they 
won’t be undaunted. Who knows, next 
week they may start a run on air mail 
stamps which the Postal Service will 
make collector’s items if and when it 
ends air mail service.

.M ii a
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keeping close reins on the budget and 
having constan t evaluation of 
management practices.

We agree with Morton, that 0MB 
should not make policy d e te r
minations. This is responsibility of the 
President and his Cabinet. That 0MB 
provide the President and the Cabinet 
with fiscal evaluations of policy 
proposals and implementations is 
another matter.

Other recommendations suggested 
by the transition team ' reflect the 
President’s desire to disperse the con
centration of power in the White 
House also. The team has suggested 
substantial cuts in the White House 
staff, making the presidential chief of 
staff a coordinator rather than con
troller of White House officials, and 
making S ecre tary  of T reasury  
William Simon head of the White 
House economic team over Roy L. 
Ash, 0MB director.

Yes, changes are in the wind and 
with them there will undoubtedly be 
changes in personnel. If the 0MB 
change goes through as proposed and 
Simon is given the top economic post. 
Ash may be one of the first Nixon 
holdovers to depart.

The important thing at this point, 
however, is not the proposed changes 
as much as the fact the President is 
seeking and receiving suggestions for 
changes and proving more and more 
each day he is President and will be 
President in his own way and on his 
own terms.
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ANDREW TULLY

Democrats Divided?
WASHINGTON — Bless their free- 

thinking habits, the Democrats seem 
determ ined  to divide again along 
ideological lines and never mind if they 
blow the 1976 Presidential election.

Once again, it is the party "regulars” 
and the labor bloc exchanging haymakers 
with the so-called Gene McCarthy-Gcorge 
McGovern liberal wing — including 
numerous blacks and femlibbers. Once 
again, the issues are whether national con
vention delegates should be chosen accor
ding to a quota system, real or implied, 
and that old devil the unit rule, under 
which ^ e  majority of a delegation can 
cast all the delegation's votes.

They fought it out to a draw at the 
Charter Commission’s recent meeting in 
Kansas City when blacks and liberal 
members walked out to protest what they 
called "the Sunday afternoon massacre" 
of long-sought reforms. That means the 
brouhaha will be staged again when the 
Democrats convene for their first mid
term "mini-convention” in December.

The acrimony is understandable. 
George McGovern would never have been 
nominated had the 1972 convention not 
been packed with minority delegates 
chosen simply because they represented 
minorities. Labor and party regulars, in
cluding most elected state and local of
ficials, are determined to have more clout 
in 1976.

Specifically, the regulars are opposed to 
a proposal that the charter include a provi-

sion that the party "establish criteria for 
participation" in primaries and other par
ty proceedings. Rep. Thomas S. Foley of 
VVashington and Rep. James O'Hara of 
Michigan — no reactionaries — argue that 
"implied quotas” are just as wrong as 
mandatory quotas in that they tamper 
with the Democratic voter’s right to cast 
his ballot as he chooses.

But State Assemblyman Willie Brown of 
California, leader of the commission’s 
black caucus, roars that any abandonment 
of the quota system could only be inter
preted as driving blacks and women out of 
the party. ” Brown was the leader of the 
successful credentials fight at the 1972 
convention to give McGovern the entire 
California delegation.

If that sounds contradictory, it is. 
Brown and Rep. Donald F rase r of 
Minnesota are in the forefront of the fight 
to keep the ban on unit voting at every step 
in the delegate selection or Presidential 
nominating process. Conveniently forget
ting the California fight in '72, they now 
ask why anyone would want to revive the 
"discredited” unit rule.

As for the quota issue, the liberals and 
minorities in effect would practice dis
crimination against would-be delegates 
because of their sex, the color of their .skin 
and their ethnic origin. Under what they 
call "affirm ative ac tion ,” a white 
Anglo-Saxon Protestant who collected 
enough votes to go to the convention would 
be disqualified if there were already too

many WASPs on the delegation, and 
replaced by a member of a minority.

But the fight goes on, and with the two 
sides girding for battle in December the 
bad blood almost surely will damage 
Democratic chances in the November 
Congressional elections. “We Democrats 
always have differences on internal party 
affairs.” says Democratic National Chair
man Robert Strauss optimistically, "and 
we show the differences in public view.” 
That’s true. But both sides will be out to 
knife each other’s candidates this fall.

As of now, it is impossible to estimate 
the number of Democratic candidates who 
will be victims of this guerrilla warfare. 
But the battle already may have hurt the 
Presidential nomination hopes of Sen. 
Henry Jackson of Washington. Foley is 
Jackson’s closest political ally, and 
Democratic liberals and minority blocs 
have long memories.
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By Uiiiled PresH liileriinliuruil
Today is Monday, /\ug. 26, the 238th day 

of 1974 with 127 to follow.
The moon is approaching its full phase. 
The morning stars are Venus, Jupiter 

and Saturn.
The evening stars are Mercury and 

Mars.

Connecticut Valley Tobacco Field Ballet (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

One afternoon in a fit of weariness over 
my own short coinings I taped over the 
stove a list of the fruits of the Holy Spirit, 

love 
joy 

peace 
patience 
kindness 

generosity 
faithfulness 
gentleness 
self-control

It serves as a check list as to how much 
time 1 have been spending with my Lord. 
It also provides my children with a cons
tant source of amuzement.

Nancy Carr
St. Bartholomew Church

MAX LERNER

The New Anti-Americanism

I m  H E R A L D  
Y E S T E R D A Y S
2 5  Y etirs A go

George M. McCreedy, 11, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George McCreedy of 240 McKee St. is 
back home today, completing an airplane 
trip “on his own hook ” to Los Angeles.

Miss Florence Salmonson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter C. Salmonson, 17 
Foster St., is designated by the surgeon 
general of the United States Public Health 
Service to receive a $2,000 scholarship for 
training in p.sychiutric nursing.

10 V e a rs  A go
F iv e  m e m b e rs  on U .S . s p o r t  

parachuting team visit M anchester’s 
Pioneer Parachute Co.

S alva to re  Impes leaves with 161 
volunteers to join Peace Corps and teach 
in Liberia.

NEW YORK CITY -  In years ahead 
there will be other outbursts of anti- 
Americanism around the world, like the 
one in Nicosia where American Am
bassador Roger Davies was cut down by 
gunfire in a confused mob attack on the 
embassy. Americans have become the in
evitable targets for national and sectarian 
rages the world over. To be an American 
envoy in a world trouble area — let us face 
it — is to hold down one of ihe high-risk 
jobs of our time.

As an infrequent visitor at the Senior 
Seminar of the State Department, where 
envoys return for refresher studies, I have 
come to know some of these men and to 
respect their courage on the firing line. 
They are no CIA agents involved in covert 
operations but ambassadors reporting to 
Washington and carrying out decisions 
reached there. They may be innocent of 
the decisions for which they are held 
responsible, but they offer a natural target 
for these cruel symbolic slayings.

In Athens, too, where many of the young 
are in the camp of the recently returned 
leftist politicians, Andreas Papandreou, 
there are banners with the inscription, 
"Kissinger Killer.” Nor is Athens alone. It 
may be true that in the early phase of the 
Cyprus crisis there was a Kissinger tilt 
toward the Turks. But if their military for

tunes had gone differently, who can doubt 
that the “Kissinger Killer” banners would 
be raised by enraged Left Nationalist 
youth not in Athens but Ankara?

The anit-Americanism in the world 
today differs sharply from that of the ’40s 
through the '60s. It is not a decadent and 
scorned American capitalism that is at
tacked, as in the ’40s, nor the American 
“cold war mentality,” as in the ’50s, nor 
the imperialist interventions in insurgent 
situations, as in the ’60s.

When the new anti-Americanism is not 
directed against the multinational cor
porations or the CIA — the two still 
favorite targets — it is directed against 
America as the arbiter of the world’s 
quarrels. That is partof the price America 
will have to pay for the Kissinger era in 
diplomacy and for the world image which 
Kissinger has achieved as mediator, es
pecially in his shuttle diplomacy in the 
Middle East.

The new Anti-Americanism can be put 
in a single simple, earthy Americanism; 
“Kill the umpire!” Surely that is better 
than “Kill the intervener” or “ Kill the 
cold warriors” or “Kill the fascist im
perialists.” But how did the United States 
become such a target?

Mainly it is because the world has run' 
into a shortage of arbitrators. The United 
Nations tries to do its best as umpire, but'' 
it is largely without power and is just start
ing to build its authority. The Russians 
are not trusted. The Chinese — and the In
dians also — are too involved in their inner 
power struggles. NATO has the wrong 
setup for umpiring. Only the United States 
is left to function, well or badly, in this 
vacuum.

In a way it is a form of left-handed 
tribute, both to Secretary Kissinger and to. 
the United States, to declaim and protest 
against their role. It implies that they? 
have more power than the facts probably; 
warrant, and that the arbitrating role is. 
actually theirs, even if wrongly used.

Kissinger has now explicitly offered his’ 
mediation efforts to the Greeks and Turks. 
But it would be a dangerous mistake to- 
believe, whether abroad or in the United . 
States, that America must right every ' 
wrong, redress every grievance, heal ! 
every injury, balance out every inequality ; 
that occurs in the world. It was stupid for ■ 
America to try  to be the world’s ' 
policeman. It is dangerous to try to be the ; 
world’s umpire.

It is absurd. Yet for the moment there is ’ 
no one and nothing else to fill the role.

RAY CROMLEY

What Have Democrats Brought on Themselves?

WASHINGTON -  (NEA) -  Gerald 
Ford is the most dangerous opponent the 
Democratic majority in Congress could 
have confirmed for a White House role.

To understand this it is necessary to 
reread a sentence in Jan. 23,1967 issue of 
Newsweek — “ almost singlehandedly 
Ford raised $1.2 million...for Republicans 
running in Democratic-held districts, saw 
to it that they were supplied with well- 
resea rch ed  jiosition papers — and 
harvested his reward with the arrival of 52 
freshmen who owed their political lives 
more or less to him.”

Mr. Ford is basically a party builder, as 
neither Eisenhower nor Nixon was. As no 
other Republican president in this cen
tury. he understands the real basis of 
political power — a strong representation 
in elective office and trained blood ready 
to move into every contest in which the 
Democrats show weakness.

Make no mistake about it, the 1967 
example was no aberration. In 1972, 
Ford’s fund raisers gave $500 to $1,000 
each to 13 Republican congressional can
didates and $1,000 to Sen. Bob Griffin’s 
race. These were funds over and above 
what Mr. Ford needed for his own re- 
election drive.

Year after year, Mr. Ford has toured 
the country at every opportunity, pushing 
local Republican office holders and can
didates of all flavors — liberal, conser
vative and middle of the road. He has gone 
to bat for Rep. (Pete) McCloskey, (R- 
Calif.) who opposed Nixon for the 
presidential nomination and for Michigan 
Rep. Donald Riegle before the latter 
sw itch ed  his p a r ty  a f f i l ia t io n  to 
Democratic.

On becoming vice president, Mr. Ford 
lost no time in using his new post as an op
portunity to hustle from East to West,

plugging for the GOP and its candidates.
This suggests Mr. Ford, as no other 

Republican president in our time, will set 
out to use all his legitimate White House 
influence to promote the election of 
Republicans to the Senate, the House and 
to state governorships. He will make cer
tain younger Republicans of promise 
receive federal posts which will give them 
the exposure they need for elective office 
in the future.

Mr. Ford’s use of power in his con
gressional days was systematic and bold. 
First, there was the careful building of 
alliances and the establishment of lOUs 
due him for repeated favors. This led to 
his election as minority leader, described 
at the time as a “ foundation rattling 
reconstruction of the GOP power struc
ture.” It gave Mr. Ford the influence he 
needed to install one of his Young Turk 
aides, Melvin Laird as GOP caucus chair
man, and to create a new influential post 
— chairman of the House Republican com
mittee on policy planning and research — 
for another ally, Charles Goodall (R- 
N.Y.). This three-man team then installed 
the brilliant Dr. William Prendergast as 
research director.

From this Ford-engineered research 
group there came, one after another, a 
series of tough positive position papers 
which the Wall Street Journal and the 
W ashington P o st ca lled  appealing 
legislative proposals calculated to win 
widespread people support, even if not 
adopted by the Democratic majority. 
They covered such issues as election 
reform, reorganization of Congress, 
revenue sharing, budget paring, tax 
credits for college expenses, a Republican 
version of medical aid and assistance for 
low-income housing.

The Laird-Griffin-Goodall group headed ■; 
by Mr. Ford is credited by some experts^ 
with developing major concepts later put; 
forward in President Nixon’s domestic; 
programs and with energizing the dor-f 
mant Republican power base nationwide, i  
which made possible the election of Mr. * 
Nixon in 1968.
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GETS HONOR 

Frank Dunn, vice president of 
Metals Testing Co. of South 
Windsor, an inspection and 
iaboratory invoived with cer
tified laboratory inspection and 
NDT services, has been eiected 
to receive the rank of American 
Society for Nondestructive 
Testing Feiiow. He will be

Frank Dunn
honored with 65 other members 
during the so c ie ty ’s 34th 
national fall conference in Oc
tober in Detroit.

The award is granted for 
“ continued significant con
tributions to the advancement 
of nondestructive testing and 
evaiuation in areas such as 
m anagem ent, engineering, 
science, education, administra
tion or planning.”

Persons so honored must 
have at ieast 15 years of 
professionai experience and 10 
years of ASNT membership.

ATTENDS CONFERENCE 
Mrs. Terry Boiduc recently 

attended the 12th annual Ad
v a n c e d  C o s m e to lo g y  
Conference offered a t the 
University of Connecticut.

Mrs. Bolduc studied under 
Jackie Holt of Decatur, Ala., 
who presented seminars on hair 
shaping, hair cutting, hair 
design and coioring. Mark 
Traynor of New York City 
tutored in make-up techniques.

Supplementing the a rtis ts ’ 
portion of the program were 
presentations on shop manage
ment by Dr. Allan Broadhurst.

Mrs. Bolduc is the owner of 
Terry Bolduc Beauty Salon in 
Boiton.

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
The board of directors of 

Veeder Industries Inc. declared 
a quarterly dividend of 43 cents 
a share, payabie Sept. 13 to 
stockholders of record Sept. 3. 
This is the 41st year of con
secutive dividendsm.

PROMOTED
Frank W. Comer III of .2 

Joseph Lane, South Windsor has 
been appointed assistant direc
tor in the administration, com
munications and procedures 
division of the casualty-property 
personal lines department at 
Travelers Insurance Co.

Comer joined the company in 
1%7 as an underwriter. In 1970, 
he was named senior marketing 
analyst, and since 1972 served 
as superv ising  m arketing  
analyst. He is a graduate of the 
University of Georgia.

NAMES REP
Metals Testing Co. of South 

W indsor, an in d ep en d en t 
laboratory involved with cer
tified laboratory inspection and 
nondestructive testing services, 
announced the appointment of 
N o n d e s t r u c t iv e  T e s t  
E n g in e e r in g  Co. a s  th e  
representative firm to handle 
sales in the Northeast. The an
nouncement was made by 
Frank Dunn, Metals vice presi
dent.

The new represen tative, 
based in Gales Ferry, offers 
consulting and training in all 
phases of NDT testing.

GETS PROMOTION 
Russell B. Granniss, CLU, 

FLMI, of Manchester has been 
promoted to associate director 
in the underwriting division of 
Connecticut Mutual Life.

A graduate of Brown Univer
sity, he joined CML in 1946, 
became an underwriter in 1955, 
an assistant supervisor in 1965, 
a supervisor in 1968 and assis-

Russell B. Grannies
tant secretary, underwriting in 
1970.

He has served as Republican 
chairman of the Second District 
in Manchester, as a member of 
the Manchester Charter Revi
sion Commission, and on the 
Manefiester Library Board.

Granniss and his wife and 
their two children reside at 33 
Westwood St.

ACCOUNTING /  REAL ESTATE
Manchester Community College offers for the fall 
semester the following new courses or courses of 
special interest:
Accounting 240 governmental accountllig 
Business 161 real estate principles and practices 
Business 162 reai estate appraisal I 
Business 263 problems in real estate brokerages

Register on August 21, 27 or 28 from 2-7 P.M. In the 
administration building on the Bldwell Street campus. 
Classes begin on September 3 .

Bead Herald Ads

Getting Married?
our customers say: “we have

The LOWEST FORMAL WEAR 
RENTAL PRICES IN CONN.”
‘today’s newest 8tyle8...yesterday’s prices”

ALL OUR FORMAL WEAR IS IN ST0CK...TRY IT ON..

Select from these styles...
Champagne % Prince M/P* 
Powder Blue % Prince M/P* 
Burgundy Chevron M/P* 
Navy Chevron M/P*
Brown Brocade 
White Brocade Prince 
Black V4 Prince 
Yellow Brocade Tom Jones 
Royal Blue Tom Jones 
White Tom Jones 
Black Tom Jones 
White Pin Stripe D.B.
Black Double Breasted

O LD
P R IC E

$30.
$30.
$30.
$30.
$30.
$26.
$26.
$26.
$24.
$24.
$24.
$24.
$24.

New Program Offers 
State Scholarships
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N E W
P R IC E

$20.
$ 20.
$20.
$ 20.
$ 20.
$20.
$20.
$ 20.
$18.
$18.
$18.
$18.
$18.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Students planning to attend 

college may be eligible for 
scholarships under the Higher 
Education Grant program.

This is a new program which 
will operate under policies 
which have been established by 
the state scholarship commis
sion. Half of the funds for the 
program will come from an ap
propriation recently approv^ 
by the Connecticut General 
Assembly; the other half of the 
funds will come from the new 
federal state student incentive 
grant program.

Students who have already 
been awarded a Connecticut 
state scholarship will not be 
eligible to apply for a Higher 
Education Grant.

Students who wish to apply 
for this program must submit 
P a r e n t s ’ C o n f id e n t ia l  
Statements (PCS) by Sept. 20. 
An e a r lie r  app lica tion  is 
desirable.

A student may obtain a PCS 
form from the office of a prin
cipal or guidance counselor in a 
secondary school; through a 
student financial aid officer in a 
college; directly from ETS, 
Box 176, Princeton, N.J., 08540; 
or from the Connecticut State 
Scholarship Commission, P.O. 
Box 1320, Hartford, Conn., 
10101.

By direct mail, this program 
will be brought to the attention 
of all students who applied for 
state scholarships during 1973- 
74 and who did not qualify as 
semi-finalists.

A student is eligible for 
application if he has maintained 
a permanent home address in 
Connecticut home address in 
Sept. 20; if he graduated from a 
secondary school at the end of 
the 1973-74 academic year; and 
if he is accepted into an ap
proved degree-granting institu
tion in the United States. The 
students with the greatest 
financial need will have the " 
highest priority for receiving 
grants.

Each award will be for an 
amount ranging between $50 
and $500 and may be used solely 
during the second semester of 
the 1974-75 academic year in an 
approved degree-granting in
stitution in the United States.

All awards will be renewable 
for amounts ranging from $100 
to $1,000 beyond the fiscal year of 
the award or until requirements 
fo r the  d e g re e  n o rm ally  
received in four years are com
pleted, whichever is earlier.

Renewal will depend upon 
m aintaining a Connecticut 
r e s id e n c e ,  s a t i s f a c to r y  
academic progress toward the 
c o m p le t io n  of p r o g ra m  
requirements, continuing finan
cial need, and good standing, 
generally.

In all cases, grant stipends 
will be re m itt^  directly to the 
recipient’s institution to be 
credited to his account for pay
ment of authorized expenses; 
tuition, fees, books, room, 
board, and other legitimate 
educational expenses.

Warranty Deeds
F&M Construction Co. Inc. to 

Frank J. and Patricia A. Sier- 
pina, property at 57 Florence 
St., $31,000.

John Mitchell to Bruce S. and 
Catherine A. Beck, property on 
E. Middle Tpke., $45,000.

Employe Transfer Corp. to 
Edm und 0 . and Suzanne 
S eagrave, p roperty  a t 31 
Village St., $41,000.

Stanley L. Upson Jr. and 
Constance Rose Upson to 
R obert J . and Sandra K. 
Murphy, property at 136-138 
School St., $40,000.

Sebastian B. and Eileen C. 
Ruggiero to Thomas B. and 
Janet E. Ruggiero, property on 
Adams St., $36,000.

Green Manor Construction 
Co. Inc. to Jacqueline T. 
Beaverstock, unit in Northfield 
Green Condominium, $33,000 

Trade Name
Gilbert S. Sass and Edward J. 

Sass, doing business as 3-S 
Construction & Realty, 570 Ver
non St.

Cerifirate of Foreclosure
Patrick N. Flynn to Arey & 

Co. Inc. and John J. Roman, 
one-half interest in property at 
165 Hackmatack St.

Marriage License
T h o m a s  J o h n  N a u m ,  

Greenwich, and Janice Emma 
Bousquet, Stamford, Sept. 21, 
St. James Church.

Building Permits
Robert E. Duff, fence at 63 

McKee St., $72.
Heritage Builders Inc. for 

Robert Judd, alterations to

dwelling at 41 Server St., $1,500.
Royal Pools for Allan Keenan 

Sr., swimming pool at 201 
Hollister St., $2,800.

Donald S. Ellis, swimming 
pool at 26 Dartmouth Rd., $600.

Charles Zeppa for David Had
dock, alterations to dwelling at 
1109 E. Middle ^ k e : ,  $550.

M. Diana, swimming pool at 
120 S. Main St., $750.

B a rb a ra  S ta r kw ea the r ,  
swimming pool at 128 Lenox St., 
$600.

Connecticut Building Corp. 
for John Tomusiak, repair fire 
damage at 426-28 Broad St., $2, 
000.

Robert and Ann Sanford 
swimming pool at 80 Laurel St. 
$500.

Richard F. Hagerty, swim 
ming pool at 8 Green Hill St. 
$200.

Marion P. Taggart, demolish 
dwelling at 100 Woodland St., 
$500.

curtam 
rods, rings, 

hooks and brackets!
whether you need a 12-inch rod for 
a door window, or a 12-foot 
traverse rod, we usuaiiy have the 
right rod and fixture for your cur
tains and draperies at sensibie 

pricesi
we heve every little  thing!

th e  miracia of mahijtTeK 1 
d o w r l t o w n  manehesiter

“where a 
dollar's 
worth a 
dollar 1“

Back-To-School
CHECK OFF LIST

P i  PKG. OF CARBON PAPER O 7 C
L— I Reg. 36'........................... f

n  6X9 STENO BOOK O Q C
'— ' Reg. 46'........................... ^ s  W

n  PKG. OF CO NSTRUCTION A A C
L-J PAPER, Reg. 65'.......................... * T * T

p  PRITT GLUE STICK A Q CI— 1 Reg. 76'...........................“  W
[— 1 SHEAFFER CARTRIDGE C  Q  CLJ PEN, Reg. 79'....................W W
1— 1 TYPEW RITER PAPER 7 O C
l— J 200 CO UNT, Reg. 99'..........  f  W

P  POSTER PAINT SET O  7  C'— 'R e g . 1.14..........................O  f
[— ] KNAPSACK SCHOOL O ISA

BAG, Reg. 3.49............... £  ■ W  W

*” ' ° qoI bS s S

Kodacoior Deveiop 
And Print Speciai*

2.99
3.99

110  or 126 
12 Exp. ROLL

110 o r1 2 6  
20 Exp. ROLL

'•Processing by Leading Ind. Lab

[NO W  AT CALDORo BORDERLESS  
SILK PRINTS FROM  SLIDESI

Back-To-School 
Gift Ideal

SAVE
OVER

55!

Popuiar Cassette 
Tape Recorder

Our
Reg.
29.88 24 .70

All the above tuxedo rental prices Include: Jacket, Flare 
Slacks, Ruffle Shirt, Bow Tie, Cummerbund, Cuff Links. 
Shoes optional: Patents $5.00...
Buckles $5.00...Regulars $3.00...
‘ Matcliing Pants

___  O TH ER  C O M P LE TE  TU X E D O  R EN TA LS from  $7.50
example:
W HITE CO NTINENTAL DINNER JACKET, SLACKS, PLEATED SHIRT, T IE , I 
CU M M ERBUND, STUDS, CUFF L IN K S .................................................................. $7.50

D O N T  BELIEVE TH E SE PR IC ES?
STO P IN  TO DAY A N D  SEE FOR YO URSELFl

2 Locations To Serve You!

Condenser mike, rotary controlled 
play, stop and rewind. Operates on 
batteries (included) or AC power. In 
gift carton.

The
“Swingmate”

Goes
Anywhere!

Generai Eiectric 
Automatic Phono

REEAL M E N 'S  SHOP 27 .40
■THE COMPLETE MENS STORE" ■■ ■ ■ ■  W

MAIN PLAZA
MANCHESTER

643-2478
MON. thru SAT. 9t30to5i30

THURS. TIL  9:00

VERNON
872-0538

‘‘The Swingmate” with resistant 
changer, self storing 45 RPM adapter. 
Scuff resistant high Impact case, ta k e  
it along! ________

C A ID O R I
DuPont Car Care Products

•  RALLY CREAM WAX-10 OZ.
•  RALLY VINYL TOP CLEANER
•  DUPONT TRANSMISSION  

CO NDITIO NER & SEALER

YOUR CHOICE
Reg. To 1.49 ea. 99

Personna Doubie 
Edge Biades

Pkg. ol S 
89 ' Size 4™,»1
Curad Bandages

•  Plastic •Transparent 
Pkg. of 80 Bonus Pack, 69c S ize l

3 FOR 99®
Johnson’s 

Baby Shampoo
11 Oz. 
2.09 Size 1.07

Arrid Extra Dry 
Anti-Perspirant

•  Reg. •  Powder •  Unscanted

14 Oz. 
2.59 Size 1.19

Lysol Basin, Tub, Tiie 
Cleaner, 17 Oz., Reg. 99' ....
Lysol Spray Disinfectant
14 Oz., Reg. 1 . 3 9 ....................................

Lysol Toilet Bowl 
Cleaner, 24 Oz., Reg. 79'ea.

Mop & Glo Floor Shine 
Cleaner, 48 Oz., Reg. i .9b ....

77®
51

2 for5 1

1 5 7

iSlF BERNZOMATIC PROPANE  
CYLINDER, Reg. 1.29 (Hdw. Dept.) 99<

ONE WEEK SALE!
All Westminster Grand Award LP’s!

Remington 600 
Styler Dryer

Our
Reg.
17.97 13.70

High speed for quick drying, low speed 
for smart styling. Brush and 2 comb at
tachments. #PD600

For Today's Look!
SAVE 
OVER

•K N U C K LES O’TOOLE 
PLAYS THE GREATEST 
ALL-TIME RAGTIME HITS

•K N U C K LES O ’TOOLE  
PLAYS HONKY TONK PIANO

•  SING A SONG W ITH  
KNUCKLES O'TOOLE

THE ORIGINAL ROARING  
20’s —  THE CHARLESTON  
CITY ALL-STARS

All Westminster Gold Classical LP’s

1 .97  
3 .9 4

Series
3.49

Series
7.98

Ea.

Ea.

Simoearn
Sunbeam Mist Stick 
Deluxe Curling Iron
Our
Reg.
17.99 13.70

Mist aids in curling or straightening 
your hair in minutes! Light shows when 
unit is ready. Swivel, tangle-free cord. 
#W C 2

White Owl 
Invincible 

Cigars
Box of 50
Reg. 5.29

4 .27
.SA FE * REUABLE * OURABU

Ronson Ronii 
Butane Lighter

Our
Reg.
1.19 77®

MON. thru FRI. 10:00 to 9:00 
9AT.TILS:30

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

iXIJWUlWH
MANCHESTER 

1145 Tolland Tpke.
SALE: MON. Thru WED.

Mon. thru Fri. 10 e.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Setordey 9 e.m. to 9:30 p jn .
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U.S. Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff waves as he and his wife Lois leave the picnic Sunday.

Unity Theme Stressed 
At Democratic Picnic
TOM.ANI) COUNTY

D o n n u  H o U m u l

(. n-o:t7.5
N um erous p o lit ic a l in- 

cutnents and hopefuls for the 
November election were on 
hand Sunday to talk briefly to 
the hundreds of people atten
ding the Tolland County 
Democratic Association Old 
Ea.shion Political Picnic at the 
Bolton Lake Hotel.

In general, each candidate 
s tressed  the need for all 
Democrats in Connecticut to 
unite, to lend their hands, 
hearts and energy for the 
Democratic cause so that a 
complete Democratic slate 
would be elected in November, 
from the governor on down to 
local justices of the peace.

Although candidates from the 
opposing party were seldom 
criticised verbally, the record 
of the Republican party was 
criticized.

The people at the event ob
viously enjoying themselves 
were also obviously there for 
serious and purposeful reasons.

D e m o c ra ts  th ro u g h o u t 
Connecticut were urged to talk 
to their neighbors. Democrats,

Independents and Republicans 
alike, about local and state can
didates and to use bumper 
stickers so that names of can
didates, not as well known 
because of redistricting, would 
become known.

Billy O’N eill, cam paign 
manager for Ella Grasso, can
didate for governor, said, to the 
applause of those attending the 
event, "We all know her op
ponent's name is Steele, but we 
shou ld  re m e m b e r  he is 
anything but stainless.”

Political incumbents and 
hopefuls attending the event in
cluded Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, 
incum bent; A tty. G eneral 
Robert Killian, candidate for 
lieutenant governor; Henry 
Parker, candidate for state 
treasurer; Chris Dodd, can
didate for U.S. Congress, Se
cond District; Carl Ajello, can
didate for attorney general.

Also Aloysius Ahearn, state 
representative, 55 district; 
i)ave Barry, fourth district 
state senate; Martin Burke, 
state representative 56th dis
trict; Bob Houley, 35th district 
state senate; Dorothy Goodwin, 
state representative 54th dis
tr ic t; Frank Curnan, high

sheriff Tolland County; Robert 
Walsh, state representative 
53rd district; Terry Bertusin, 
state representative 57th dis
trict.

Ribicoff said the oil com
panies ripped' off the American 
people with fantastic record 
profits, and now to add insult to 
injury a 10 per cent increase, 
w hich is m ore  th an  the 
American people can bear, is 
being suggested. He said it’s an 
outrage and he will fight it to 
the bitter end.

He also said the 7 per cent un
employment rate in Connec
ticut is unnecessary.

Ahearn said the State of 
Connecticut unemployment 
rate is 35 per cent higher than 
the national average.

Many town committees had 
booths set up throughout the 
grounds selling things from raf
fle tickets, smile buttons saying 
the Democrats are coming 
back, to promises from Ahearn.

There was a pie eating con
test for the children and adults 
alike (See page one photo)

Ragtime music was provided 
throughout the day by the 
Footstompers from Vernon.

the
and

town

COVKNTKY
>Joiiiea Shea

The Street Numbering*f!Wt- 
mittee has issued a preliminary 
report that calls for street- 
names to be issued to town 
highways and proposes an or
dinance for the acceptance and 
di.scontinuation of certain town 
roads.

The committee is recommen
ding that:

Rt. 44A be named the Boston 
Turnpike because this road was 
originally laid out as the Boston 
Road and was known as 
Boston ..Turnpike in 1900 
appears as such on 
records up to 1930.

Rt. 6 be called the Williman- 
tic Road as that is what it is 
called in Bolton.

Rt. 31 from Rt. 44A and Gant 
Hill Road to Mansfield town 
line be called Main St. because 
it shows on many maps as Main 
St.

Rt. 275 from Main St. to 
Mansfield town line be called 
Stonehou.se Road and eliminate 
Eagleville Road to avoid confu
sion with Old Eagleville Rd

Rt. 195 to be called 
Merrow Road because 
c a lle d  M errow  Road in 
Mansfield but the town already 
has a Merrow Road.

The report indicates thre is

79.98 miles of improved road in 
town and 7.49 miles of unim
proved road.

Those figures do not include 
association trails.

The co m m ittee  has e s 
tablished street numbering 
standards.

1. N u m b ers  shou ld  be 
assigned for each 25 feet on 
each side of the road.

2. Numbers should increase 
away from main thoroughfares, 
or east to west, or south to 
north.

3. Odd numbers should be on 
the left, even on the right when

■ I

traveling in the increasing 
direction.

4. Internal numbers used for 
multi-unit buildings, i.e. 84A 
Main St.

S treet num bers assigned 
during the original layout and 
approved by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission would be 
retailed, if possible.

Numbers will be assigned 
based on location of driveway 
on road.

This report in its entirety will 
be discussed at the Planning 
and Z oning C o m m iss io n  
meeting tonight.

North 
it is

COVKNTUY
.Monica .Shea 

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will meet tonight 
at 7:30 in the Board Room of 
the Town Hall.

Councilman Robert Keller 
w ill r e v ie w  th e  s t r e e t  
numbering program with the 
commi.ssion at 8,

The coinmi.ssion, acting in its 
capacity as Inland-Wetlands 
Agency, will give consideration 
to an application of Oren Show- 
man to build a single-family 
residence on Standish Rd.

The commission must also 
appoint a wetlands agency 
while Town Planner Frank 
Connelly is on vacation.

It is possible that the com
mission will act on the applica
tion of Raymond Morgan for a 
zone change on Armstrong Rd.

There will be discussion with 
Councilman Richard Breault 
on the dam and with commis
sion member Craig Wallace 
concerning the meeting with 
the Conservation Commission 
that dealt with Connecticut Bi- 
Pnalucts.

K

Vernon Schools Open Sept. 5
When the Vernon public 

schools open on Sept. 5, a full 
staff will be on deck and 4,200 
students or about 60 per cent of 
the total enrollment will be 
riding on buses.

The Vernon Board of Educa
tion follows the guidelines set 
by the state board concerning 
the distance a pupil can be 
asked to walk to school. The 
state leaves provisions for the 
individual boards to decide, in 
some cases, that a pupil be 
transported if walking con
ditions are hazardous or if a 
pupil has a disability.

The mileage is measured 
from the front of the pupil’s 
home to the front door of the 
school he will attend. Due to 
double sessions, high school 
students are all transported to 
school in the morning. When 
this group is dismissed at noon.

only those outside the walking 
distance will be bused home.

The reverse is true with the 
afternoon session at the high 
school. Those within walking 
distance walk to school but all 
are transported home in the 
evening.

The bus schedules will be 
printed in their entirety in The 
Herald on Sept. 3. School ad
ministrators said some changes 
in the schedule may have to be 
made after the first few days of 
school and pupils will be in
formed.

Dr. Robert Linstone, assis
tant superintendent of schools, 
said the total number of staff 
has not increased even though 
some replacements have been 
hired.

The East Elementary School 
was close for use as classrooms 
at the end of the past school

School Vandalism 
Said on Increase
VERNON

Residents in the areas of the 
Lake St. School and the Vernon 
Elementary School on Rt. 30 
are being asked to keep watch 
for any signs of vandals near 
the schools and to report 
anything that looks suspicious 
to the Vernon Police Depart
ment.

Dr. Raymond Ram sdell, 
superintendent of schools, said 
there has been successive 
breakage of glass in both 
schools during the past three 
weeks.

He said in both the glass has 
been replaced twice within this 
period and as of this past 
Wednesday many more win
dows had been broken.

He said that some of the win
dows that had been replaced 
earlier in the week were broken 
again by someone throwing 
stones.

Dr. Ramsdell said that at the 
Lake St. School glass blocks 
make up the walls. He said 
these have been broken and it is 
his opinion that a very heavy 
object has to be used and the 
glass would have to be hit 
repeatedly in order to break it.

There has been vandalism at 
other schools during the year 
and each time it occurs it is an 
add itiona l expense to the 
ta x p a y e r ; th e re fo re  Dr. 
Ramsdell is urging the close 
watch to alleviate this expense.

■V
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Preliminary Report Issued 
By Street Numbering Group Attorney General Robert Killian, who 

nant governor, greets a well wisher. 
Dunn)
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Planners Meet Tonight

K i f * y '

FALL SEMESTER 
REGISTRATION FOR 
SPECIAL STUDENTS

August 27th and 28th
Registration open to anyone not previously registered 
lor courses. Openings are available for part-time 
students on a 'lirst come, first served” basis.

Hours — 2-7 P.M. each day 
Place — Administration Building,

Bldwell Street Campus
Tuition Is $6.25 per credit, plus fees, payable In full at 

registration.
Classes begin on Tuesday, September 3rd

MANCHESTER 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

y e a r .  M ost p u p ils  w ere  
transferred to the Skinner Rd. 
School and teachers were 
assigned to other schools, 
where needed, thus cutting 
down on th e  n u m b er of 
r e p la c e m e n t s  th e  a d 
ministrators had to hire.

All cafeterias will be serving 
full lunches starting the first 
day of school.

Mrs. Grasso 
To Tour Oil 
Refinery

WEST HARTFORD (UPI) -  
Rep. Ella T. Grasso, D-Conn., 
her party’s gubernatorial can
didate, will tour a Washington 
state oil refinery to see 'for 
h e rse lf  w hether so-called 
“white glove” refineries are 
truly clean. ,

Mrs. Grasso is opposed to a 
coastal refinery proposed for 
the Long Island Sound shoals off 
Cornfield Point near Old 
Saybrook, but has not come out 
against another one proposed 
for the Ledyard-Montville area 
of eastern Connecticut.

She planned to leave today to 
visit ARCO’s Cherry Point 
refinery near Bellingham, 
Wash.

THE CANDIDATES 
ARE SAYING

-I

Referendum Sought
COVENTRY

M onica
CorrcHpondcnl

742.949.5

R obert “ S k ip”  W alsh, 
Democratic candidate for state 
representative in District 53, 
has called for a “non-binding 
referendum on the question of 
Process — DevCo’s proposal for 
a new city in the northwest sec
tor of Coventry.”

Walsh said, “Over the past 
year we’ve all heard claims and 
counterclaims as to just how 
much support or opposition 
there is to the new city. This 
referendum will give everyone 
in town a chance to express 
their view on the subject.” 

Walsh and som e of his 
associates are circulating a 
petition for residents to sign 
which calls for placing the 
question on the voting machines 
in November’s election.

“ In this way we can solicit 
public opinion, without any 
added cost factors to Coventry 
taxpayers.” Walsh said.

He added, “We don’t intend to 
make petition signing a big

thing. We’re sure that an effort,y; 
over this past weekend will;v 
prudee m roe than enoughi^ 
produce more than enough. 
on the ballot.”

The petition itself simply 
calls for inclusion on the Nov.,.. 
15 ballot of the fo llow ing .
question:

“Do you favor the establish- .., 
ment of a new development in 
the northwest corner of Coven- ■ 
try which would add a new pop-,, 
ulation of approximately (20,- 
000) persons over the next fif-rj, 
teen (15) to tw enty (20 ), 
years?”

Walsh noted, “We’re aware ,i 
of the fact that citizen response ,, 
to this question won’t be bin- -, 
ding on elected or appointed of- „ 
ficials. I’ve even been told that 
this effort will be a waste of 
time since it won’t commit ), 
town officials.”

“In my judgment,” Walsh;, 
added, “the seeking of public., 
opinion can never be considered 
a waste of time.” ^

Cliff Johnson, campaign 
manager for Walsh, said Sun-., 
d ay  a f te rn o o n  t h a t  225,, 
signatures had been received up 
until then.

■''4!
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will run for lieute- 
(Herald photos by

ITMirSTOSHOP THE nNAST wnr

Boneless Shoulder
London

Broil
Naturally aged 
for tenderness 

and flavor.

lb

Veryfine - Orange - Grape

Drinks half
gallon

I hous'

^  M With this
9 A V E  Coupon

Maxwell House 
Coff ee^ ^  ̂ ^0

With this 1 lb 
Coupon can

w And A Purcahse of 
$5 or More Limit One Coupon 

[F] H-526 Vaiid thru Aug. 31

Spencer
Street
K-Mart
Plaza

MANCHESTER
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities Prices Effective thru Sat., Aug. 31

Site Heralb
School Use 
Fewer Buses
SOUTH WINDSOR

Ju d y  K ueheni
Com'spondenI 

644-1364
South Windsor’s school buses 

will run a small number of 
vehicles this year, pick up just 
as many school children, and 
cost the town between $W,000 
and $50,(XK) less.

School officials this week 
were going through “trial bus 
runs” under a new busing for
mula devised by the LKB Cor
poration, a firm whose purpose 
it is to analyze school busing 
systems and come up with a 
more economical route system.

Up to now the local depart
m en t has been using 28 
Goodwin Bus Co. vehicles. LKB 
has guaranteed the school 
department no more than 24 
buses — and possibly 23 — will 
be needed during this school 
year.

At $10,000 per bus, this com
es to between $40,000 and $50,- 
000 savings to the town.

School Superintendent Robert 
Goldman said the busing 
analysts will remain on site 
here for a minimum of two 
weeks once schools starts.

During that time an LKB 
employe will man a telephone 
and handle any busing problems 
or complaints phon^ in by 
residents once school starts.

“We’ve had to make no new 
c h a n g e s  in  th e  sc h o o l 
scheduling in order to imple
ment the new bus system,” said 
Dr. Goldman. “The only change 
that has been made is one 
residents asked for, but one 
that has nothing to do with the 
bus schedule.”

’That change will come in the 
Eli Terry and Wapping Schools, 
which formerly opened at 9:15 
a.m. Because parents wish to 
have students home earlier in 
the day both schools will now 
open at 9, said Dr. Goldman.

LKB, once it reviews a school 
departm ent transportation  
system, either guarantees a 
savings or accepts no fee for its 
services. The firm takes fee for 
services the first year only. 
After that the school system 
rea lize s  an even g re a te r  
savings by implementing the 
nbw program but not having to 
ppy for the survey beyond that 
first year.
iThe Herald will publish the 

rjew bus schedules ^ p t .  3.
I N ursery  School 
; For the third consecutive 

year the Messiah Lutheran 
(ihurch will conduct a nursery 
^hool program on Tuesdays 
R-om 10 to 11:30 a.m. beginning 
^ p t .  17.
' The school will feature a Bi

ble lesson, the construction of 
handicraft projects and songs 
9 nd g a m e s .  C h i ld re n  
th ro u g h o u t the  a re a  a re  
welcome.

A minimal charge of 25 cents 
per week will be asked to cover 
the cost of materials, 
i Those w ishing to enroll 
ch ild ren  m ay con tac t the 
church office, 644-2110, or the 
resident of Pastor Gurgel, 644- 
1980.

Gloria Collins 
Ahearn Aide 

DISTRICT 55
D onna H o lland  

Correspondent 
; 646-0375
; Gloria Collins, Box Mt. Dr., 
Vernon has been named the 
Vernon Coordinator for the 

* campaign of Aloysius Ahearn, 
pemocratic candidate for state 
representative, 55th trict. 
i  Mrs. Collins has long been ac- 
!tive in many civic groups.
1 She has been on the national 
jboard of the General Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs, is a past 
^president of the Vernon Junior 
JWomen’s Club and is presently 
^treasurer of the Hockunum 
j Valley Child Care Center and 
(S ecre ta ry  of the  V ernon 
I Democratic Town Committee.
I Mrs. Collins is employed as 
[office m anager of Duo-Set 
(Processing in Rockville.
\Bulletin Board 
[HEBRON
‘ The following meetings and 
'(activities are planned for this 
Iweek:
; Monday through Friday: The 
[town roads on the 1974 schedule 
iwill be oiled this week.
I M onday: Town c l e r k ’s 
I evening office hours, 7-9 in the 
[town office building.
' Tuesday; Nine hole ladies 
(day at Tallwood Country Club; 
j nine and 18 hole ladies day at 
Blackledge Country Club.

; W ednesday; Republican 
•Town Committee, evening at 
Goodspeed Opera House.

T h u rs d a y ;  B o a rd  of 
Selectmen, 5 p.m., town office
building.______ ____________
Advertisement—

BURRITT SAVERS EARN 
TOP INTEREST. Deposits 
grow fastest at "THE CUTE 
L IT T L E  R E D  BANK 
B U IL D IN G ’’ o p p o s ite  
Cumberland Farms in Hebron 
Center. Open 10;30 to 6 daily, 
Thursday ’til 8. 228-9471.

Equivalency Program Offered
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester, Conn., Mon., August 26, 1974 ^P A G E  SEVEN

Starting Sept. 16 at 7 p.m., 
free courses in high school 
equivalency preparation, pre- 
high school review, and English 
as a second language, will be 
offered to all Vernon area 
residents at Rockville High 
School under the Adult Basic 
Education Program.

The high school equivalency 
program is a 10-week course of 
study which prepares students 
for the Connecticut high school 
diploma examination.

Under state regulations a per- 
son w ish ing  to ta k e  the 
equivalency tests must be at 
least 19 years of age or be a 
form er m em ber of a high 
school class that has already 
graduated. These classes will 
ru n  M o n d ay s th ro u g h  
Wednesdays for the 10-week 
period, from 7 to 9 p.m.

The pre-high school review 
course is designed to assist 
those adults who have not ob

tained a Grade 8 education or 
who need additional help in the 
fundamentals of reading, tiiath, 
grammar, and spelling, before 
e n te r in g  the  high school 
equivalency classes.

This course features a wide 
variety of specially selected 
materials and individualized in
struction by qualified teachers 
to assure maximum progress 
for each student.

P re -h ig h  school rev iew  
classes will be conducted Mon

days from 7 to 9 p.m.
English as a second language 

is geared to the foreign-born 
adult who wishes to gain a 
greater fluency in the language 
of this country. The instructors 
will assist students to prepare 
for high school equivalency 
diplomas, drivers licenses, and 
citizenship papers. Classes will 
be Mondays and Wednesdays 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Adults wishing to register for 
these free classes may do so by

mailing the registration blank 
in the brochures being dis
tributed in area stores and 
businesses.

’Those wishing to register in 
person may do so Sept. 9,19 and 
11, from 7 to 9 p.m. at Rockville 
High School. Anyone wishing 
more information concerning 
the courses should call the adult 
education office, 875-8471.

Other courses to be offered 
by the Adult Evening School 
will be listed at a later date.

ISS Is , m . *
A REALLY CLEAN LAUNDROMAT \

^ AIR CONDITIONED ix J
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY SPECIAL ■

8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING -  $1.75 {
DRYERS -  10 Full Minutes for 10* Every Day }

iBELCON LAUNDROMAT 309 Green Rd.

IT mors TO SHOP THE FINAST WAY
Meet Some of Our Expert Meat Managers Who Have Pledged to Serve You Better...

__ ,.UNElf

M r D ell Favorites!

Boiled Ham
Imported Sliced

To Order |  ,,,

Mr Deli Bologna.......... ib1.19
Baked H a m .................. b1.59
Pepperoni c r a n d o s . . . . . . .  ib 1.89
C v n m l / ' A  Morrison & Schiff A O C
r t a n K S  5 lb Box 4.89 ...........................Ib 9 9

Kielbasa Hlllshire Farm s................... lb 1.39
Genoa S a l a m i . . .  w ib 1.09 
Swiss Cheese Imported • • • ■ Ib 1.49
Nova LOX S m o k e d .......................fb  1.19
Italian B re a d ............4 V /1.00

. . . . . . . .  ib 45*
Hard Rolls Mr doh . . . . . . . .do* 79*

Available in Stores with Service Dell

SPECIAL OFFER
8 Hard Cover 
Volumes With
• 600 Drawings

• 2500 Definitions
VOLUME 1

Only 
Vol. 2-8 
1.29 ea.

59«
Finast Will No Longer Increase 
The Price of Food Placed on 
Our Shelvesl

On Wednesday. July 24, 1974. all Finast Supermarkets 
begw  a new prWng policy on Grocery, Meal and Produce 
Items.

1. When Rnasi Is forced to make a price increase, cans 
and packages already price (narked on the shelves will be 
sold at the old lower price.

When Items are restocked on the shelves, the new, higher 
priced Items will be placed behind the lower priced Items.

2. Weekly specials or "sale Items" are priced lower than 
regular prices. Any remaining alter the sale event, will be 
repriced upward.

3. As regular prices go down, Rnast will Immediately 
reduce Ihe price on shelf stock, and the lower price will al
ways be honored at the register. When a can or a package 
shows more than one price, Ihe customer pays the lowest 
price for that can or package.

4. Baby food, and Items conlrolledby state laws are ex
empt from this new policy.

5. Until current stocks are sold there will be so(ne Hems ot 
our many thousands with more than one price marking on 
the can or package. Please bear with us during this transi
tion.

First O’ the Fresh Produce

Fresh Tasty
Prune Plum s

lbs

Potatoes

Bartlett Pears cam . . Sibsl.OO
Oranges Sunklst Valencia , 10 tor 1.00

US Grade 
A

Eastern 
US #1

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

FullyCooked Hsa^
Shank Portion Butt Portion

( R e a d y  
to 
Eat 

Water 
Ib Added Ib

Shank H a lf..............ib78* Butt H a lf................... ib88*
Center Cut Slices or Roasts.................................ib1.18

F irs t C u t C h u ck  SteakTSSf. Frankfurts
Center Cut 

Bone In

Semi Boneless 
Chuck

Chuck Roasts 
California Roast 
Sem i Boneless Ham
Leg Quarters

With Back 0
Fresh Chicken M  ib

BreastQuarters

Finast or Colonial 
Reg. or Beef 69?

Water
Added Ib

With Wing 
Fresh Chicken

Rib Steak 5 th  th ru  7 th  R ib .................... Ib  1.47
Blade Steaks B o n e le s s........(b 1.57
Italian Sausage hoi or sweet. .ib1.09 
Canned Ham slb'̂ n 5.99.2an3.79
Wieners “̂ .̂ MaTer*............tb 1.15
Finast Sliced Bacon.. .  ib 1.09
Spare Ribs pork................ib 99*
Variety ............W/1.35

Ground Chuck
Freshly Ground Many

Times Daily ib
International Seafood

White Shrimp M e d i u m .................... Ib  99*
Shrimp Rolls J u m b e ................................ Pi^9 89*
Casino Clams...............  pk°/89*
Langostinos...................pk°/2.49
Flounder Fillet . . . .  pkM.Og
Haddock Fillet . . .  Jkn.09

■ -  — V . .  m m  Chicken of L I Q n l T U n a  t h e S e a 6V2 0z
qt 30« Chunk canRealemon Juice

49«
69«

Dressing 0 ,„$ 1
.......... ''̂ ifa T a r W  btls ^  |

Finast Soda^^i 28ozQQC
Dads Root B e e r   gSn 69*

Juice Cocktail
W 1  a l 1 D 0 I  r y  Ocean Spray 
Foam Cups...................... f.’ 49* 48 oz btl

Salad
Potato Chips Finast

Save 10*
VTith This Coupon

on One 18 oz jar
Jif

Peanut Butter
0 H484

V alid  th ru  A ug . 31

Save 50*
With This Coupon

on One 10 oz jar
Maxwell House 
Instant Coffee

H -485 V alid  th ru  A ug . 3 t

Save IS^flSave 14<

«

J

Baked 
Pea BeansB&M Beans

Ice Cubes......................3 bag 39*

Fruit Cocktail
Lemonade Mix . . .  “1? 99*

Fresh Dairy Values

Cottage Cheese
Finast Small 2 Ib 

or Large Curd ctn
Frozen Favorites

Finast Pot Pies

3
19 o z ^  4
cans ■

With This Coupon 

on Two 22 oz pkgs j
Betty Crocker { 

Pie Crust Sticks |

V^ d jh ru  ^ t

With This Coupon

on Two pkgs
Betty Crocker 
Snackin Cake

®  H487 
V a lid  th ru  A ug  3 t

Save 7̂  HSave 25̂
16 oz 
can

Fruit n’ Honey

Beef, Chicken 
or T urkey

8 oz 
pkgs

Finast Foil
29*

With This Coupon
on One 16 oz pkg

Keebler 
Club Crackers

H488
V a lid  th ru  A u g  31[ I j g l

With This Coupon

on One 100 ct pkg
Salada 

Tea Bags
H489

V a lid  th ru  A ug  31

Heavy
Duty

25 ft 
roll

With This Coupon
and a Purchase of $5 or 
More Limit One Coupon

0  H-523 Valid thru Aug. 31 MANCHESTER
Prices Effective thru Sat Aug 31 1974
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Mrs. Kahn Director 
Of Learning School

R O C K V I L L E  
H O S P I T A L  N O T E S

The seventh annual Interfaith 
Day Camp has ended with last 
minute hugs and handshakes, 
final shouts of goodbye, some 
tears and regret on everyone’s 
part that the two weeks are 
over. The last bus load of 
children has pulled away.

As always, it seems that close 
f r ie n d s h ip s  a r e  f in a l ly  
blossoming, little fingers are 
slipped trustingly into their 
c o u n s e lo r ’s hand , when 
suddenly it’s last day.

Carnival day concluded the 
camp, with the sports equip
ment raffled , off to excited 
children and the last arts and 
c ra fts  p ro jec ts  carefu lly  
stowed away in the children’s 
bags along with their carnival 
prizes.

We ce rta in ly  had m ore 
children than ever. As you 
probably know, we accept some 
30 Manchester children upon 
the recommendation of school 
soc ia l w orkers . We also  
accepted some 35 Hartford 
children (mostly 6-7-8) who 
were bused daily from the Hart
ford Inner City Exchange.

We wanted to accept more 
children particularly brothers 
and sisters of children lucky 
enough to come. In fact on the 
second day of camp, we did 
take 50 Hartford children on a 
trial basis, only to discover that 
not only did we lack the 
necessary supplies and staff to 
handle so large a group but we 
could not fit everyone on the 
bus.

Not only did we have children 
in abundance, but a fine staff of 
counselors ranging in age from 
14 to 19. Some 25 counselors 
most of whom were there every 
day plus four to five junior 
counselors uelped with games, 
serving food, and baby-sitting, 
plus adult volunteers for arts 
and crafts and cooking.

The children spent their mor
nings on a variety of take-home 
arts and crafts projects. Games 
included everything from 
checkers and reading to kick 
ball and basketball. More im
portantly, each day for two 
weeks, the children worked and 
played in a 1 to 1 or 2 to 1 ratio 
with some one who said “I’m 
here because I like you. Let’s 
have fun today.” On that basis 
alone we think the Interfaith 
Day Camp is worth continuing 
and supporting.

Problems
Unlike previous years, this 

year finances became a major 
problem. The day camp has 
always been largely supported 
by Manchester churches and 
church related groups with 
some additional contributions 
from a handful of interested in
dividuals.

This year’s expenses ran 
about $1,370 which breaks down 
as follows:

Arts and Crafts 
(Most supplies given or loaned) 

$12.50
Sports equipment 23.00
State license 25.00
Field trips 60.50
Bus 650.00
Food 600.00

The m ajor expenses ob
viously are food and transporta
tion. Irene Goss, camp coor
dinator for seven years, served 
some 900 hot meals plus 2 
snacks a day. A sample menu 
would be American chop suey, 
cucumber and carrot slices, 
Italian bread, cup cakes and 
milk. The morning snack (ma
ny of our children arrive 
without breakfast) consisted of 
fo rtified  fru it punch and 
oatmeal cookies; the afternoon 
snack ranged from baked goods 
to popsickles. The punch con
centrate and soda were offered 
a t cost by friendly  local 
merchants. 'The cost of food 
was further reduced by the 
generosity  of M anchester 
women and womens’ groups, 
who each year bake dessert for 
the children. Other savings In
cluded the gift to the camp of 
insurance coverage by a con
cerned famiiy and the contribu
tion of free gifts for carnival 
day by Burger King.

Contributions to the camp in 
’74 totaled $890.10 leaving us 
with an operating deficit of 
$480. Since last year when 
through the generosity of East 
Catholic High we used their bus 
free of charge, we started the 
year with a savings of $505. This 
surplus enabled us to pay the 
last of our bills, but does not 
allow us the funds necessary to 
prepare for next year.

Might I again mention that 
the entire camp is run by 
volunteers from the doctor who 
takes a morning to come in and 
examine the children so that we 
m ight fulfill s ta te  health 
requirements, the two nurses 
both of whom gave up one week 
of their vacation, the director 
right through to the youngest 
counselor who all gave of their 
time and services freely.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
not only gave the camp house 
room  b u t a lso  p ro v id ed  
materials, financial support, 
secretarial services and the 
help of many of their people.

If my figures are correct, we 
operated the camp — hot meals, 
transportation, field trips and 
all at a cost of under $25 per 
camper. We hope to continue 
even in this era of rising costs 
to provide this opportunity to 
the children. If you wish to help 
these children please let us 
hear from you now.

Interfaith Day Camp
c/o MACC ^
Box 73
Manchester, Conn.
Mrs. Nancy Carr

New in stainless steel
a t  Michaels

Pioss this l)utton 
foi month ,ind date

P ioss  tins button  
for the time

Pulsar Date n *295 Pulsar Date /Command «295 *

Two from Pulsar, the Time Computer, 
that also show month and date

Each new Pulsar is a solid-state Time Computer* and a 
calendar. Each offers these features;
■ Smart calendar-knows the difference between a 30 and 

31-day month—makes the change automatically.
■ Tested for water resistance to a depth of 100 feet.
■ ^ock-resistant—no moving parts to get out of whack. 

No hands, gears, springs, or motors.
■ Needs no routine maintenance, oiling, or cleaning.
■ Guaranteed accurate to within one minute a year. (Timing 

W ill DC adjusted to this tolerance i f  necessary.)
•In stainless steel with matching bracelet. Other models 
very modestly priced up to J2500.

N I i A L K
TH r TiM F COMPUTEir®

JEWELERS-StLVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 

bOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT SSI MAIN STREET

ALSO • HARTFORD • NEW BRITAIN • MIDDLETOWN

VERNON
Mrs. Amy Kahn of Vernon 

has been named director of the 
new Living and Learning School 
completed recently on Rt. 83 at 
Vernon Circle.

Mrs. Kahn is a graduate of St. 
Mary’s Dominican College of 
New Orleans, La. Prior to 
joining Living and Learning she 
taught elementary school and 
kindergarten in Louisiana, and 
w as d i r e c t o r  of th e  
Rockinghorse Ranch Day 
Nursery in that state. Most 
recently she has taught in the 
Manchester and Vernon school 
systems.

Living and Learning Schools, 
a Waltham, Mass, based cor
poration, operates 26 child care 
centers in Massachusetts and 
Connecticut, offering nursery, 
k indergarten  and full-day

programs for children aged 2W- 
6.

After school programs for 
children through age 8 are also 
available at the school which is 
open Monday through Friday 
from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., 52 
weeks of the year.

The Vernon school is the se
cond one opened in Connecticut. 
Its sister school a t Talcott 
V illage in F arm ing ton  is 
entering its third year of opera
tion.

Mrs. Kahn is now available 
weekdays at the Vernon School 
to meet parents and answer 
questions concerning the 
s c h o o l’s p h ilo so p h y  and 
p ro g ra m s and to  a c c e p t 
enrollments for classes which 
will start on Sept. 3. The phone 
number at the school is 643- 
2757.

Goodin Manages 
Dodd^s Campaign
COVENTRY

Monica Shea 
C orrespondent 

742-9495
Aivin R. Goodin of Coventry 

has been appointed campaign 
manager for Chris Dodd, who is 
seeking election to Congress 
from Eastern Connecticut’s Se
cond District.

Goodin, a long-time friend of 
the Dodd family and a former 
aide to the late U.S. Senator 
T hom as Dodd, is in the 
manufacturing and commercial 
real estate businesses, with of
fices in East Hartford.

In addition to his political 
associations on the state and 
national levels, Goodin has 
found time to be active in com
munity and civic endeavors as 
well.

He was an original member 
of the Coventry Charter Com
mission, and also served on the 
Boards of Finance and Health, 
was business m anager of 
Coventry’s 250th anniversary 
celebration and served on the 
Finance Board of the salvation 
Army.

Goodin is m arried to the 
former Barbara Mann, and the 
couple lives with their four 
children on High St.

During a four-year stint in the 
U.S. Marine Corps, Goodin 
worked in high level com

munications during the ad
ministration of Harry Truman, 
working directly for the late 
president at his vacation White 
House in Key West, Fla.

He was also a special assis
tant to Dodd’s father, the late 
U.S. senator, for 14 years.

In making the announcement, 
Dodd praised Goodin, saying, 
"his deft handling of my pre
convention campaign deeply 
impressed me and I know if A1 
stays on through November, the 
prospects of my election would 
be immeasurably increased.”

Dodd said, “Al is a hard task 
master and a superb political 
organizer who knows and has 
deep feelings for people and 
their well being. Just as impor
tantly, he knows from his many 
years of political experience 
the many facets of a campaign, 
large small.”

“ I feel very fortunate in 
having a person of his caliber 
and background playing an im
portant role in my campaign.” 
Dodd concluded.

Sunlight exerts a pressure 
on earth  of about one pound 
per hundred acres, according 
to  t h e  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  
Aubudon Society.

Admitted Friday: Nadine 
Adams, Laurel St., Rockville; 
Paul Mulready, Hartford; Joan 
Oliphant, Brookside Lane, Ver
non; S tephen W iecenski, 
H opkins R d., E llin g to n ; 
Frances Young, Broad Brook.

Discharged F riday: Ber
n a d e tte  D unay, S ta ffo rd  
Springs; Rose Eckenrod, Lake 
View Rd., Rockville; JoAnn 
Farrar, Maple Dr., Coventry; 
Jennie Kelly, Hoffman Rd., 
Ellington; E)onald Laferriere, 
Geraldine Dr., Coventry; John 
McDonough, South Portland, 
Maine; Elsie Moorhouse, Fair- 
view Ave., Rockville; Elissa 
Motola, Henry Rd., South Wind
sor.

Birth Friday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Sisak, Sherry 
Circle, Tolland.

Admitted Saturday; Rosie 
Hutchinson, Windsor Locks; 
Mary Jarmoc, Enfield; Aaron 
P aren t, Snipsic Lake Rd., 
Ellington; Grin Coville, Grove 
S t . ,  R o c k v i l l e ;  Jo s e p h  
M e V a rish , S o m ers  R d ., 
Ellington.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. 
Evelyn Arrowsmith and baby, 
E as tfo rd ; Donald Banks, 
Benedict Dr., South Windsor; 
Alma Bush, Bamforth Rd., Ver
non; Brenda Chase, RFD 2, 
Rockville; Mrs. Anita Dusto 
and baby. Union St., Rockville; 
Maria Kazmarski, Tracey Dr., 
Vernon; Jonathan Kusmin, Old 
P o s t R d ., T o llan d ; Judy 
McEwen, Cedar St., Rockville; 
Norman Montpetit, Mt. Spring 
Rd., Tolland; William Pierce, 
South St.,. Rockville; Mrs.

Three Promoted 
By State Police

Three area men, one from 
M anchester and two from 
Columbia, won promotions to 
the rank of sergeant in the 
Connecticut State Police as a 
result of a recent State Per
sonnel Board ruling which 
canceled the class of corporal.

The C olum bia m en a re  
William F. Wadsworth of Lake 
Rd. and Ernest L. Angell of 
Cards Mill Rd.

The M anchester m an is 
William V. Shaw of 2 Ansaldi 
Rd.

The class of corporal is now 
incorporated in the rank of 
sergeant.

The trick to long distance 
phoning used to be keeping 

it ̂ ort and sweet.
You used to get so uptight watching the clock you 
hardly knew what anybody was saying on the phone. 
But things are different now. Today you can dial 
Grandma in Denver without operator assistance for 
just 75d: for the first three minutes 
(low evening rate—5 to 11 pm).

D ia l it direct and save.
PHok
STORE

Susan Ray and baby, Eastbrook 
C ourt, R o ck v ilie ; P h ilip  
Stoetzner, Peter Green Rd., 
Tolland.

Birth Saturday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Rothe, Stafford 
Springs.

Admitted Sunday: Pauline 
Anderson, Mt. Spring Rd., 
Tolland; Richard Andreoli Jr., 
Ellington Ave., Rockville; 
W ayne Cook, M aple S t., 
Rockville; Heather Lake, West 
Willingtoh; Joseph Lentocha, 
RFD 8, Vernon; Gail McCor
mick, Stafford Springs; Frank 
Sabonis, Broad Brook; Chester 
S te w a rt, F a irv ie w  Ave., 
Rockviile; Marie Zalewa, Staf
ford Springs.

Discharged Sunday; Gerald 
Bossie, Cider Mill Rd., Tolland; 
Percy Charter, Enfield; Allen 
D re s s e r ,  L aw re n c e  S t., 
R ockville; F ran ces F lin t, 
Orchard St!, Rockville; Mrs. 
Patricia Hefflon and daughter, 
WestSuffield; Maryann Jessop, 
Concord, N. H.; Kathleen 
Kolpinski, Park St., Rockville; 
Susan Leach, Hammond St., 
Rockville; William Muska, 
Broad Brook; Aaron Parent, 
Snipsic Lake Rd., Ellington; 
Linda Pelletier, Brook St., 
South Windsor; Debra Smith, 
Snipsic Rd., Tolland; Mona 
Reilly, South St., Rockville; 
Peter Trueb, Old Post Rd., 
Tolland.

Births Sunday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. (ireg Chessey, E. 
Main St., Rockville; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gilbert, 
Park West Dr., Rockville.

Orientcition Planned 
For MHS 10th Graders

’The Manchester High School guidance department will hold 
testing and orientation programs for incoming tenth graders at 
Manchester High School Wednesday and Thursday at four 
separate sessions at 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. on both days. Brochures 
describing the services of the guidance department were mailed 
to all incoming tenth graders. Included was a notification of the 
session which students were expected to attend.

At these sessions, students will meet with their own counselors. 
’The Otis-Lennon test will be given. This is a general ability test 
and is the only test which is required of all students while in high 
school.

’The results become a part of a student’s permanent record 
which is forwarded on request to employers and schools of 
further education.

Following the testing, students will be asked to complete a 
guidance questionnaire and will be given their schedules for the 
first semester. These will include the courses elected, the periods 
they meet, the rooms, and teacher assignments. A brief resume 
of general school policies and activities will be given by the 
counselors. *

Members of the student assembly under the leadership of 
David Jacobs, president, will take sophomores on a tour of the 
building so they can locate their lockers and their room 
assignments. Student assembly members will also answer 
questions about school activities.

A similar session will be held Tuesday, Sept. 3, at 1:30 p.m. for 
new eleventh and twelfth grade students who are unable to attend 
on Aug. 28 and 29.

SPARKUNG 
WEDDING 

MEMORIES
, You will bo glad to show your' 
.ehlldran your Doautlhil Wadding' 
Album of vivid color picturaa'
racraaling tha ipacial momanta of, 
your Day of Daya taken by a, 
dadicatad profaaaional wadding,
photographar.

To aao aamplaa In your homo 
CALL

WILL BAMNARD
742-6067

Color PorbaHa takan In 
your homo or my atudio 

SERVING GREATER HARTFORD
BANNARD PHOTOS 
Wall St.y Coventry

MASTER CHARGE ACCEPTED

It’ s Sack To 

School 
Time Again!

September means it’s 
time to get the kids 
ready for school, that 
m ean s a H A IR CU T 
also.

THE LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON  
S P E C I A L I Z E S  IN C H I L D R E N ’S  
HAIRCUTS, BOTH YOUNG LADIES AND 
YOUNG MEN. MAKE AN APPOINTMENT 
TODAY FOR A SPECIALIZED, EASY TO 
CARE FOR HAIRCUT TO SUIT YOUR 
CHILD. Modestly priced at $2.50

At Your Service: Miss Connie, Miss Janet, 
Miss Joanne, and Miss Carol, Owner...

LO V ELY LADY SEAUTY SALON
390 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

649-7666

Sears 5 DAYS ONLY
Tuesday, August 27 thru 

Saturday, August 31

» t

L /

.s ■A,yi / w.<Ss

an 8 ”x l 0 ” portrait of your child in

UVING COLOR
Family 8x10 Color Portrait

SPECIAL!
This Week 

Only

Children with parents, grandparents, adult couples, 
Mom and Dad. Limit one special per family.

Bring 
All The 
Children

52L3.6

Sears

.49
s iin iE  
SIME FIICE

o No appointment necessary 
•  Additional prints available at 

reasonable prices
O Limit: One per child, Two per family 

o Ages: Four weeks through fourteen years 
•  Groups at $1.25 each additional child

’'Shop Your Nearest Sears Store”

Daily: 10 AM to 1 PM.. .  2 PM to 5 PM ... 6 PM to 8 PM 
Saturday: 10 AM to 1 PM. . .  2 PM to 4:30 PM

WEST HARTFORD ★ MANCHESTER MIDDLETOWN NAUOATUCK VAUEY MALL 
★  DAILY 0:30 AM - 1 PM, 2 PM - 8 PM, D PM - 8 PM 

SATURDAY 9 AM • 1 PM, 2 PM • 4:30 PM

.Health Insurance Plan DeadWASHINGTON (U PI) -  
D espite P residen t F o rd ’s 
ap p eal for quick ac tio n , 
national health insurance is 
dead  for th is  session  of 
Congress.

The House Ways and Means 
C om m ittee s ta ff  is going 
through the motions of drafting 
yet another compromise bill, 
but with Congress driving for 
election-year adjournment by 
mid-October, time has just 
about run out.

The legislation really never, 
had a chance in the 93rd 
Congress, not even with the 
shove Ford gave it when he took 
office and asked for enactment 
this year.

Top Priority In 1975
But it is sure to have top

priority when the new Congress 
convenes in January.

The need was evident, for 25 
million Americans are without 
any kind of health insurance 
and m illio n s m ore have 
woefully inadequate coverage, 
especially for the catastrophic 
costs of long-term illness.

The struggle for a solution in
volved two presidents; Sens. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
and Russell Long, D-La.; Rep. 
Wilbur Mills, D-Ark., the Ways 
and Means chairm an; the 
American Medical Association; 
the American Hospital Associa
tion; the health insurance in
dustry, and organized labor.

'Two Crucial lasues 
What finally killed national 

health insurance last week was

the Mills committee’s inability 
to agree on two crucial issues;

—Whether to use a payroll 
tax, similar to Social Security 
w ith h o ld in g , to  f in a n c e  
coverage for catastrophic il
lnesses.

—W hether to make m an
datory or optional the basic 
proposed plan under which 
employers would buy private 
insurance policies for 170 
million employes and their 
families, who would pay 25 per 
cent of the cost.

Even before Ford’s appeal, 
impeachment proceedings in 
the House seriously had delayed 
the bill.

Senate Bucks Off
Long’s Senate Finance Com

mittee made a stab at drafting

a bill, then backed off to await 
House action. M ills’ com
mittee, which must originate 
all such legislation, held nearly 
three months of public hearings 
and decided to scrap every 
p ro p o sa l and s t a r t  from  
scratch.

When Ford  urged quick 
passage of health insurance in 
his address to Congress two 
weeks ago, the ap p a ren t 
became obvious as the Ways 
and Means Committee tried to 
meet the impossible deadline of 
drafting a bill in less than two 
weeks.

Mills’ effort to forge a con
sensus among his panel’s 24 
members resulted in razor-thin 
votes on key elements of his 
staff’s latest draft. Half the

com m ittee, most of them 
Republicans, were sticking to 
the AMA’s insurance plan. 
Mills could not achieve the 
healthy majority he wanted 
before he took the bill to the 
House floor.

Tax Reform First
His committee will tackle tax 

reform after its Labor Day 
recess, and Mills said the only 
hope for health insurance this 
year, if an acceptable com
promise can be written, would 
be for Congress to return after 
the November elections.

The AMA agrees that “the 
ball game is over for this ses
sion of Congress.”
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GOP E xu b eran t A b ou t N ovem ber
WASHINGTON (U PI) — 

Republican leaders across the 
country, many of whom felt 
doom approaching in November 
as long as Richard Nixon was 
president, now are exuberant 
about their party’s chances in 
congressional and state elec
tions.

Democrats, generally, con
cede a Ford presidency is a plus 
for the Republicans and the 
GOP is in better shape with 
Nixon gone.

Inflation Issue
But they s t i l l  co n s id er 

Republicans highly vulnerable 
on the inflation issue and think 
th e  new  P r e s i d e n t ’s 
“ honeymoon” may be over 
before the election.

A U P I s u rv e y  found  
Republican leaders in almost 
every state delighted with their 
newfound election prospects.

Oregon Republican Chairman 
D ave G reen  sa id  F o rd ’s 
takeover “ dram atically im- 

. proved the outlook for our can- 
, d id a te s .”  H is C a lifo rn ia  
; counterpart, Gordon Luce, said 
’ there was a “new spirit arid 
i enthusiasm ... there has been a 
i complete change in only a few 
' days.”

i A New Mood
‘ ‘A w h o le  new  m ood

prevails,” Illinois GOP Chair
man Don Adams said. “ It’s got 
to help. We’re up.”

GOP N a tio n a l  C om 
m i t te e m a n  B e n ja m in  
Clayburgh said, “ It creates an 
entirely new ball game as far as 
revival of interest is concerned 
in the Republican party in 
North Dakota.”

A number of Republicans 
predicted the party would pick 
up House seats that would have 
gone D em ocratic if Nixon 
remained in office, and most 
agreed that GOP candidates 
who had been expected to win 
were in even better shape.

F^xpeoted Losses Cut 
That assessment is shared by 

Georgia Gov. Jimmy Carter, 
chairman of the Democratic 
Campaign Committee, who said 
Democrats would fail to cap
ture about 15 House seats they 
would have picked up had Nixon 
stayed . But he p red ic ted  
Democrats still would pick up 
35 House seats.

Some Democratic leaders, 
however, said Nixon’s resigna
tion came too late to prevent 
electable Republicans from 
dropping out of politics this 
year and that the GOP outlook 
was not so rosy.

M iracle N eeded 
“Unless there’s a miracle 

and they turn the economy 
around before N ovem ber, 
they’re going to be in trouble,” 
National Committeeman John 
J. Driscoll of Connecticut said. 
“So far there has been an at
titude of ‘thank God, it’s over’

for the Republicans but I think 
that’s deceiving.”

Ohio party chairman William 
A. Lavelle ^ id ;  "I think our 
people will have just as good a 
chance in November as they did 
before. The little honeymoon 
will be over and they’ll be 
taking a hard look at things like

the economy and inflation.” 
N ew  H a m p s h i r e ’s 

Democratic Chairman David 
LaRoche observed:

“It’s like coming out of major 
surgery. You may feel better 
but it still takes a lot of time to 
recover.”

Kennedy Expected to Call 
For Equalized Fuel Prices

BOSTON (U P I) -  Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
was expected to call today for 
federal action to equalize fuel 
prices across the nation.

In rem arks prepared  for 
delivery to the opening session 
of a three-day Federal Energy 
Administration (FEA) hearing 
on its “Project Independence” , 
Kennedy said New Englanders 
have been “bearing the brunt of 
the energy crisis” because they 
pay higher prices for fuel than 
most other Americans.

The senator also called for a 
“ more aggressive” national 
energy conservation program 
and increased federal funding 
for research into long range

\ Hartford Community College 
[ To Move into New Site Soon

H A R T FO R D  (U P I )  -  
Greater Hartford Community 
College moves into permanent 
quarters on Woodland Street 
next week.

T he c o l le g e  h a s  b ee n  
operating most recently out of a 
factory in the Colt Arms com
plex, and had been threatened 
with loss of accreditation  
because of the poor facilities.

’The new building, the former 
Phoenix Insurance building, is 
being renovated and will permit 
the school to improve and ex
pand its programs.

’The new site became the sub
je c t of a controversy last 
winter when state officials said 
they planned to lease it for $1.1 
million a year, a much higher 
price than would have been paid 
by just buying the building.

It was learned that Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill and Public 
Works Com missioner Paul 
M anafort had ignored an 
e a rlie r  chance to buy the 
building for $4.5 million.

Finally, the state decided to 
pay $7 million for the building 
and cost of renovation after 
cancelling the lease. For a

Moffett Sells Art 
For Campaign Funds
L ITC H FIELD  (U P I) -  

Democrat Anthony "Toby” 
Moffett is selling works of art 
to finance his Septem ber 
primary campaign in Connec
tic u t’s Sixth Congressional 
District.

Moffett says his plan to fund 
his campaign entirely from 
money from the sale of paint
ing by an internationally- 
known artist and other artwork 
is a political first.

Moffett Saturday unveiled a 
painting donated by Alexander 
Calder, a resident of nearby 
Roxbury, referred  to in a 
M offett p ress  re le a se  as 
“ America’s finest artist.”

The painting was the door 
prize at a cocktail party for the 
candidate. About 1,000 silk 
screens and posters will be sold 
throughout the northwestern 
Connecticut district.

"To my knowledge, no other 
campaign has ever been funded 
in this manner before,” Moffett

said. “Between the Calder 
painting, the silk screens and 
posters of the painting, and the 
posters prepared for the cam
paign by Norman Ives, we will 
fund the entire primary cam
paign.”

Calder, 76, who has studios in 
Roxbury and Paris, France, is 
p r im a r ily  known fo r h is 
“mobiles” and “ stabiles.”

Moffett, former executive 
director of Connecticut Citizen 
Action group, a Ralph Nader- 
affiliated organization, will 
face Mayor Stanley J. Pac of 
New Britain in a September 
primary for the Democratic 
nomination.

"My campaign is fortunate to 
have the support of such 
renowned members of the art 
world,” Moffett said. “Without 
this effort by Mr. Calder and 
Mr. Ives, we would have been 
faced with funding a campaign 
under the present antiquated 
systm.”

CCAG Reports Six 
Solons Refuse Data 
For Profile Booklet

[I

HAKfFORD (UPI) -  The 
Connecticut Citizen Action 
Group says only six of the 150 
state legislators seeking reelec
tion have refused to cooperate 
in the organization’s prepara
tion of a profile on state law
makers.

The Ralph Nader-supported 
organization said Sunday the 
six lawmakers who refused to 
be interviewed are:

Senators William J. Sullivan 
and Louis S. Cutillo, both 
Waterbury Democrats, and 
Reps. Abijah U. Fox, R- 
G reenw ich, Leon F. Her- 
manowski, D-New Britain, 
F ra n c is  W. C iam p i, D- 
W ate rb u ry , and John G. 
Matthews, R-New Canaan.

CCAG director Marc Caplan 
said profiles on the six un
cooperative lawmakers would 
be included anyway along with 
profiles on the others in the 
o rg a n iz a tio n ’s " G e n e ra l  
A ssem bly P r o je c t .”  The 
pro ject is to be published 
sometime late next month.

It draws on public records of 
the lawmakers, including news 
stories and voting records, but 
Caplan said he was “extremely 
disappointed” with the six 
legislators’ non-cooperation.

“Surely, the legislator is in 
the best position to explain his 
or her own record and to pre
sent opinions about the impor
tant elements of the legislative 
process,” Caplan said.

energy sources such as solar 
power.

The hearings at Boston’s 
Faneuil Hall are the third in a 
series of 10 hearings being con
ducted by FEA across the coun

try. The first two hearings were 
in Denver and New York.

More than 100 persons from 
state and federal government, 
industry and consumers and en- 
v iro n m e n ta l  g ro u p s  a re

•f fit

CONDERINO’S
DRAPERY SHOP

99 SUMMER ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.

Phone 646-7286

i l  ^ow Introducing—

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Special Slipcover Sale

Going On ’til Sat., Sept. 21, 1974

OFF
ON ALL FABRICS 

& LABOR!
PRICE INCLUDES

• Fabric - Labor • Self Welting
• Zippers - Lined Skirts • Cut In Your Home
• Guaranteed Perfect Fit • Prompt Delvier (3-4 Weeks)

FREE ESTIMATES 
STORE HOURS 

Dally 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
Sat. 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

CALL 646-7286 
for your appointment 

for Shop-At-Home Servicel

OTHER DEPARTMENTS 
INCLUDE:

• B E D S P R E M ) S  
• R O D S  • C O R N I C E S  

• D R A P E R IE S  
• S H A D E S

2
6

time, it appeared that the 
building, which had been the 
first choice of college officials, 
would be lost altogether.

Moving is scheduled to begin 
Sept. 4 and classes start Sept. 
18. A college spokesman said 
a lm ost 900 strudents have 
r e g i s t e r e d  fo r  th e  f a l l  
semester, but that figure is 
expected to rise sharply as the 
school year gets closer.

N e a r ly  1,500 s tu d e n ts  
attended the spring semester in 
the old facilities and officials 
expect many more for the fall 
term.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, 
M anchester, C onnecticu t, 
Tuesday, September 3, 1974, at 
8:00 P.M. to consider and act on 
the following.

P roposed add itiona l ap 
propriation to Educational 
S p e c ia l  P r o je c t s ,  F und  
41...$114,013.00 for T itle I, 
ESEA, Project 77-1 for Disad
vantaged Children for period of 
September 1974 through August 
31, 1975, to be financed from 
State Grant.

P roposed add itiona l ap 
propriation to Educational 
Special Projects, Fund 41...$67,-
826.00 for D isadvantaged  
Children under Section 10-266 
(a-e) for period of July 1974 
through June 30, 1975, to be 
financed from State Grant.

P roposed add itiona l ap 
propriation to Educational 
Special Projects, Fund 41...$28,-
739.00 for Title I, Project 77-lC, 
ESEA, additional for FY 1974, 
to be spent from September 
1974 to June 1975, to be financed 
from State Grant.

ALLOCATIONS- 
REVENUE SHARING 

Proposed allocations from 
Revenue Sharing Fund 81:

Case Mountain Access Road
and F e n c e ................$50,000.00

M a n ch e s te r  R e c re a tio n  
Center (Nike S ite ).. $10,000.00 
to be added to existing account 
ino4.

Phyllis Jackston, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

D a te d  a t  M a n c h e s te r ,  
Connecticut, this twenty-third 
day of August, 1974

ONE OF THE STOP A SHOP COMPANIES hems offered for sale 
not available in case lots 
or to olher relail dealers 

or wholesalers.

Starts Monday, Aug. 26 -  Saturday, Aug. 31

We paid less for our 
Chuck Steaks, so you*ll 

pay less for yours!
Because we printed our four-page Stop & Shop insert for this week well in 

advance, our special price doesn’t reflect the market drop in the price of chuck 
steak. So we’ve slashed our advertised price to a low 55c a pound. And we’ve cut 
our prices on three other steaks, too. We want to bring you the best values we can 
. . .  always. . .  to give you your Stop & Shopsworth. Look for more money saving 
specials in our insert in this paper!

“Quality-Protected” Naturally Aged Beef!

C huck S teak

A
U
G

Stopdhop 
beef

1ST C U T
BONE-IN

Well trimmed, great 
with a marinade. 
With a low price 
like this, how can 
you do better for 
barbecues?

Chuck Steak BLADE CUT BONE-IN
Carefully trimmed, wrapped in grillwork trays so you can see both sides before you buy. lb

London Broil SHOULDER STEAK
Cut from “Quality-Protected" beef that's naturally aged for extra tenderness and flavor.

Calif. Chuck Steak 89,!
“Quality-Protected" beef is a special kind of beef... when it's on sale, it's a special sale! 1®

2
6

\l
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Gosseliti-Laski Harvey-Farrell

f

Nassift Photo

IVlrs. William R. Gosselin
Nancy Jane Laski of Glaston

bury and W illiam Robert 
Gosselin of Salem. N.H. were 
united in marriage Aug. 24 at 
South United Methodist Church, 
Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldward Laski of 
Glastonbury. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
R. Gosselin of .Salem, N.H.

The Rev. Wayne Kendall of 
South United Methodist Church, 
Manchester, and the Rev. 
Thomas Peters of Mary Queen 
of Peace Church, Salem, N.H., 
officiated at the double-ring 
ceremony. Jerry Webster of 
West Hartford was organist 
and .soRlist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
silk organza designed with a 
high neckline, long fitted 
sleeves, inserted Empire waist
band trimmed with Venise lace 
fo r g e t -m e -n o ts , b o d ice  
accented with large appliques 
of lace, semi-gathered A-line 
skirt with lace-edged hemline. 
She wore an organza and lace 
head band  to w hich her 
cathedral-length illusion was 
attached. She carried an arm 
bouquet of roses, carnations, 
and daisy pompons.

Jill Laski of Glastonbury was 
her si.ster's maid of honor. She 
wore a sea-colored floral gown 
fashioned with V-neckline,

crossed bands at bodice for
ming an Empire line. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
roses, carnations and baby’s 
breath.

Bridesm aids were Mrs. 
Sharon Sheehan of Coventry, 
the b rid e ’s s is te r ;  M iss 
Christine Gosselin and Miss 
Roberta Gosselin, both of 
Salem, N.H., the bridegroom’s 
s is te r s ; and M iss Debra 
Darling of Hartford. They wore 
gowns identical to that worn by 
the honor attendant and carried 
matching bouquets.

K e ith  N a p o lita n o  of 
Middletown was best man. 
Ushers were Charles Winn of 
Portland, the bridegroom’s 
cousin; Charles Saba of Salem, 
N.H.; Alphenso Wilson of New 
London, and Paul Calderon of 
Marlborough, Mass.

A reception was held in 
Cooper Hall at the church, after 
which the couple left on a trip to 
Jamaica,, West Indies. For 
traveling, Mrs. Gosselin wore a 
floral print, halter-style dress 
with matching accessories. The 
couple will reside in New 
Haven.

Mrs. Gosselin is employed as 
a registered nurse at "yale-New 
Haven Hospital. Mr. Gosselin is 
attending Southern Connecticut 
State College where he is 
majoring in English.

Dr. Lamb

Skin Ointment 
From Physician

By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.
DEAR DR. LAMB -  In one 

of your columns you wrote 
about skin cancer. You said 
some spots that are really not 
yet cancer, but the kind that 
may become cancer, can be 
removed by various skin oint
ments now available. Can you 
please list some of these oint
ments so that I may buy 

.them?
DEAR READER -  I re

ceived a lot of mail asking 
about that. Those ointments 
are not something you can do 
yourself. And, you can't ob
tain them without a prescrip
tion. One of these I was think
ing about is Efudex. But these 
ointments must be used with 
ca re . D erm ato log ists use 
other ointments as well for 
the same purpose.

It is probably not a good 
idea to be trying to remove 
skin spots on your own. 'i'our 
doctor needs to see what they 
are and be sure you get the 
righ t trea tm en t. And, in 
many in stan ces, for the 
raised furry spots and sur
face spots that sometimes 
turn into cancer he can give 
you a generalized treatment 
for t h ^ .  I think 1 mentioned 
before that a medical salve 
like Efudex can even identify 
cells that are about to under
go changes that still look per
fectly normal. So, if you have 
these raised spots that doc
tors ca ll “keratosis” and 
similar skin problem, your 
doctor can db something 
about them without having to 
cut all of them off.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  My 
mother is a diabetic and 
when I was younger she 
would tell me that I could 
never marry a man whose 
mother was also a diabetic. 
She said we would have 
deformed babies.

R ecen tly  my husband’s 
mother was told she would be 
placed on diabetic tablets. 
This has made me very con-

c e r n e d  a b o u t  h a v in g  
children. Is there any medi
cal truth to what I was told? 
Is it possible that this factor 
m a y  c a u s e  a b n o r m a l  
children?

DEAR READER -  That is 
a bit of an exaggeration. You 
do have the chance that some, 
of your children will be 
diabetic. That does not mean 
they will be deformed. I 
would guess from the nature 
of your letter that you are 
still pretty young. Actually 
about 10 per cent of the peo
ple over 65 do have diabetes. 
The rate  of d iabetes in
creases with age. We don’t 
know yet whether or not you 
will be a diabetic during your 
life time or even whether or 
not your husband will be.

If both of you are diabetic.
then it will be likely that your 
children will be, but perhaps 
not until they too are past 65.
Both of you may be a carrier 
of the trait and then some of 
y o u r c h i ld r e n  m ay be 
diabetic. One of you may be a 
carrier and the other person 
be normal. Then more than 
likely none of the children 
will have diabetes.

So, what you are really 
worrying about is what are 
the chances of the children 
having diabetes, and if they 
do, when will they have it. I 
think beyond that you should 
forget about the problem. I 
would, though, plan on hav
ing periodic checks for your
se lf, your husband, and 
children, including at least a 
blood test to see if you have 
developed any evidence of 
diabetes.

Send your questions to Dr.
Lamb, in care of this newspa
per, P.O. Box 1551, Radio City 
S tation , New Y ork , N.Y.
10019. For a copy of Dr. 
Lam b’s booklet on blood 
sugar, send 50 cents to the 
same address and ask for the 
“Blood Sugar” oooklet.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Maureen Anne Farrell of 
Manchester and Robert Joseph 
Harvey of E ast Hartford, 
exchanged wedding vows Aug. 
24 at S t. Ja m e s  Church, 
Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Farrell 
of 96 Dartmouth Rd. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard C. Harvey of 
East Hartford.

The Rev. Louis Cremonie of 
St. James Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. The 
church was decorated with 
white and yellow daisies and, 
baby’s breath.

The bride, given in marriage 
by h e r f a th e r ,  w ore a 
maracaine jersey gown with 
Empire waist, lace sleeves and 
bodice, and skirt which ter
minated in a train. She wore a 
crown of white daisies and 
baby’s breath and carried a 
bouquet of white daisies, baby’s 
breath, caught together by a 
doily of gladioli petals.

Miss Barbara Wardwell of 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
She wore a mint green nylon 
je r s e y  s le e v e le s s  gown 
fashioned with soft V-neckline 
trimmed with ruffles, and a 
tieback. She carried a bouquet 
of white daisies, baby’s breath 
and mint green ribbon.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mary 
Farrell of Manchester, the 
b rid e ’s s is te r ;  and M iss 
M a r ia n n e  B la c k m a n  of 
Shawnee Mission, Kan. Their 
gowns were identical to that 
worn by the honor attendant 
except in pale yellow. They 
carried similar flowers except 
with yellow ribbons.

Dr. Richard Harvey Jr. was 
his brother’s best man. Ushers 
were Christopher Dougan of 
Manchester; James M. Gerritv 
of Manchester and Patrick 
Farrell and Terrance Farrell,
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Mrs. Robert J . Harvey
both of Manchester, the bride’s 
brothers.

A reception was held at the 
Manchester Country Club, after 
which the couple left on a trip to 
Bermuda. ’The couple will 
reside in Middletown.

Mrs. Harvey is a senior at 
Southern Connecticut State 
College where she is majoring 
in therapeutic recreation. Mr. 
Harvey is employed by Arthur 
Anderson & Co. in Hartford.

THE BABY 
IS NAMED

Nevue, Mirliele Denise, daughter of William P. and Janet 
Kiernan Nevue of 110 South Rd., Bolton. She was born Aug. 19 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Kiernan of Pinney St., Rockville. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Grieg of 42 Foster 
St. She has three brothers, William Jr ., 12, John, 11, and Marc, 
2%.

Pinochle
Scores

Top scores in the Manchester 
Senior Ctizens Pinocle Group 
game Thursday morning at the 
Army and Navy Club are; Felix 
Jesanis, 605; Wilber Messier, 
589; Mike DeSimone, 581; and 
Katherine Frey, 574.

To date, Cis Wilson has the 
high single score of 617. Violet 
Dion has high total points of 2,- 
679.

The group conducts a game 
each Thursday at 9;45 a.m. at 
the Army and Navy Club. Play 
is open to all interested senior 
citiens.

F re ch e tie , Ja s o n  Edw ard, son of Michael E. and Sharon 
BenMaor Frechette of lOlJ Tudor Lane. He was born Aug. 19 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore BenMaor of Bloomfield. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Luscombe of Windsor.

ABOUT
TOWN

Cole, Robert Barry, son of Eugene and Wendy Clark Cole of 
134 Park St. He was born Aug. 19 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Dexter 
Clark of 24 Winter St. His paternal grandparents are Edwin Cole 
of Bradford, Vt. and Mrs. Phyllis LaValley of Staffordville. His 
maternal great-grandparents are Caesar Forman of Hartford, 
and Mrs. Paul Clark and Mrs. Carl Anderson, both of 
Manchester. His paternal great-grandmothers are Mrs. Wilfred 
Holland of Vernon and Mrs. May Cole of North Pomfret, Vt.

M a n c h e s te r  C h a p te r , 
SPEBSQSA, will meet tonight 
at 7; 30 at the Teen Center 
Annex of the M anchester 
R e c re a t io n  C e n te r . The 
meeting is open to all area men 
interested in singing four-part 
barbershop harmony.

(Jusliing, Scoii ClirUtopher, son of Bryan and Thanh Nguyen 
Cushing of 58 Hemlock St. He was born Aug. 19 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Nguyen Van An of DaNang, South Vietnam. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Cushing of 58 Hemlock St.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
will have a Bible study Tuesday 
at 10 a.m. at 24 Lawton Rd. On 
Wednesday at 10 a.m., there 
will be a service of Holy Com
munion and prayers for healing 
at the church.

W i i i P I
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For Richer, For Purer, To Love and Look Great In

A L M  A Y CO LO R R IC H
Wet or Dry Eye Shadow. 

Hypo-allergenic. . .freeofknoum irritants, o f course.
Eight fresh, new eyefuls, nice you'll collect one after 

you brush on dry for quiet another to wear as singles, 
color, wet for brighter color, couples, fashionable three- 
Richer by far than any 
you've m et—m ore 
clear sky in Breezy 
Blue, more lushness 
to Frosty Lilac, more

som es. C olor-R ich  
I clings. Zings. Doesn't 

bring along, any per
fumes or known irritants. 
j,Why take chances with 

your eyes when there's 
dermatologist-recom

mended Almay? 
WORLD'S LEADING AUTHORITY IN HYPO-ALLERGENIC COSMETICS.

depth to an eye 
widening Iced Creme. 

And the price is so

MANCHESTER DRUG
717 MAIN STREET

ENGAGED

The engagement of Miss 
Patricia Ann McGivney of Ver
non to Paul J. Cavagnaro of 
M anchester has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter McGivney of 138 
Evergreen Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Cavagnaro of 
78 Woodstock Dr.

Miss McGivney, a graduate 
of Rockville High School, 
attended Manchester Com
munity College and Pace 
College In New York. She is 
employed as a field office 
health underwriter by the Aet
na Life Insurance Co., Hart
ford.

Mr. Cavagnaro, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, also 
attended Manchester Com
munity College. He is a licensed 
emergency medical technician 
and is employed by the State of 
Connecticut in the Comptrollers 
Communications Division.

The wedding is planned for 
Oct. 5 at St. Bernard’s Church 
in Rockville.

The engagement of Miss 
Susan Tomaszewski of Bolton 
to Guy E. Cardlni of Andover 
has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
J. Tomaszewski of 16 South Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Cardini of 3 
Rockledge Dr.

Miss Tomaszewski is a 1973 
graduate of Bolton High School. 
She is presently a nursing 
major at the University of 
Connecticut.

Mr. Cardini, a 1970 graduate 
of Rham High School in 
Hebron, is employed at the 
Burke Tool and Machine Co., 
Andover.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Burlan-Moss Photo

The engagement of Miss Sally 
Miller to Richard W. Paster
nack, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Gerard R. Miller 
of 71 Boulder Rd.

Mr. Pasternack is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Paster
nack of 191 Woodland St.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of E lm ira College and is 
employed as a com puter 
programmer at Travelers In
surance Co.

Her fiance, a graduate of 
R ensselaer P olytechnical 
Institute, is employed as a data 
processing consultant at Com- 
trol, Inc.

The couple plan a Nov. 30 
wedding.

i
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Pre-Season Sale!
Boys' Super-Warm 21.00  

Arctic Snorkle Parkas

Now 16.99
Authentically styled Air Force Parkas. Rugged nylon shell with thick po
lyester filled nylon quilt lining. Pile lined snorkle hood framed with fak# 
fur. Giant zip front with flap. Sleeve pocket. Many colors. And rfiachine 
washable, too! Sizes 4 to 20 for boys and girls. Use our easy Layaway 
Plan. ^

At All 7 Great Youth Centre Stores
West Hartford, Wethersfield, Bloomfield,

Enfield, Manchester, Avon/Simsbury, Bristol.

Ruggiero-Pasek
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R eport fro m  A m erica : A Trip to the Dentist
B y  FRED MrNEESE

FLORENCE, S.C. (UPI) -  
Michael Grasso of Long Island 
sat in one of the parking lots of 
the Sexton Dental Clinic sur
rounded by cars, pickup trucks 
and campers from more than a 
dozen states.

That evening, he and his wife 
would be back on their way to 
Orlando, F la ., and Disney 
World. Right now, he was 
waiting for his wife to get a full 
set of dentures which would 
cost her $40. That compares to 
the $350 to $500 in New York.

“What we are saving on the 
teeth we are using for this 
vacation,’’ Grasso said. '

The clinic, founded 49 years 
ago, attracts thousands of out- 
of-state customers a year. It 
operates 24 hours a day, five- 
and-a-half days a week, and a 
visitor can get his teeth 
extracted and be fitted with

dentures in less than a day.
The clinic does no advertising 

but its 125 seats in the air con
ditioned waiting room are 
never vacant. Hundreds of per
sons wait outside for relatives 
or friends to get their dentures. 
Chartered buses wait in the 
parking lots.

"E verybod y back home 
knows about this place,” said 
N.C. Sapp who, along with 
Howard Walker, was on the 
way back to his car and a 400- 
mile trip back to Bradford, Fla.

Sapp and W alker were 
wearing their new dentures. 
Both agreed that the speed with 
which teeth are pulled and den
tures are made rated high in 
their decision to come to South 
Carolina.

“They don’t take as long as 
other dentists and they are 
quite a bit cheaper,” Sapp said. 
“You’re able to get right back 
home after they finish.”

The clinic is operated by Dr. 
Claude Lee Sexton, 75, who 
supervises a staff of 120, in
cluding six dentists. Sexton is 
adamant about avoiding any 
publicity for the clinic and 
turns down all requests for in
terviews.

“Anything put in the paper 
only brings me trouble,” he 
said.

At 3 a.m. each day, the staff 
of the clinic begins making the 
impressions from which the 
dentures will be made later that 
morning. Patients usually 
receive their new dentures 
around midafternoon.

The clinic consists of three 
buildings and several parking 
lots near downtown Florence. 
One of the buildings is a com
bination waiting room and ad
ministrative office. In one 
small building dentures are 
checked for flaws^and teeth are 
pulled in another.

Extractions cost $2 per tooth 
and most extractions take less 
than an hour. Patients are im
mediately fitted with their new 
dentures before their gums 
have a chance to swell.

Janet Reynolds of Akron, 
Ohio, waited in a car with her 
children, Brenda and Louis, for 
her husband, who has worn den
tures for years, to get dentures 
before continuing on to Palm 
Beach, Fla., for a vacation.

“We heard about the clinic 
from word of mouth, ” she said. 
A lot of people don’t believe this 
is true, that you can get den
tures so cheaply.

“We were going to come last 
year but backed out. This year 
we decided to come ahead,

figuring we were coming this 
way anyway and what could we 
lose at these prices.”

School Boll Rkigort 
DISCOUNT PRICES!

ARTHUR’S

Krause
Florist c  Greenhouses

LARSIST RETAIL GROWERS IN  MANCHESTER

C J f Minchctttr 643-9559
« J I HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER

IEr FJ

CCAG Publishes Consumers 
Guide to State Dentistry

American Heritage Photo

Mrs. Thomas Ruggiero
Janet Elaine Pasek of East 

Hartford and Thomas Brian 
Ruggiero of M anchester 
exchanged wedding vows Aug. 
23 at St. Christopher’s Church, 
East Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J .  Pasek 
of E a s t  H a r t fo rd . The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sebastian Ruggiero of 
527 Adams St.

The Rev. Leo Maynard of
ficiated at the 7 p.m. ceremony.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

Miss Nancy Pasek of East 
Hartford was her sister’s maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Joanne Pasek and Miss 
Marcia Pasek, both of East 
Hartford, and sisters of the 
bride and Miss Holly Ruggiero

th eof M a n c h e s te r , 
bridegroom’s sister.

F ra n k  R u g g ie ro  of 
Manchester was his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were John 
Lawler of Manchester, the 
bride’s uncle; William Pasek 
and Robert Pasek, both of East 
Hartford, the bride’s brothers.

A reception was held at the 
A rm y & N avy Club in 
Manchester, after which the 
couple left on a trip to Cape 
Cod, Mass. They will reside in 
Manchester.

Mrs. Ruggiero is employed as 
a department nianager at G. 
Fox & Co. in Waterbury. Mr. 
Ruggiero, a veteran of service 
with the U. S. Coast Guard, is 
employed by Southern New 
England Telephone Co.

By Murk Miller
HARTFORD (U P I) -  A 

“ Consumer’s Guide to Den- 
tistr” takes a few nips at the 
profession.

Nearly 4,000 people in tw<i 
weeks have dropped a quarter 
in an envelope to get advice on 
how best to take care of their 
teeth, how to find good dentist 
and how to detect a bad one.

Published “in concert with” 
the Connecticut State Dental 
Association, the booklet says 
dentistry is a field with few for
mal standards of performance 
and little quality review by the 
profession.

The 16-page booklet, together 
with a table of suggested fees 
for most common denta ser
vices, is available for 25 cents 
frOm the Connecticut Citizens 
Action Group of Hartford. 
CCAG, a Ralph Nader-affiliated 
group run on a shoestring 
budget, got Aetna Life and 
Casualty Co., which has its 
home office nearby, to pay for 
the designing and printing of 
the booklet.

“ I hope it’s going to en
courage the consumer to be 
more intelligent not only in

seeking dental care but in 
taking care of his teeth,” Dr. 
Ja m e s  E . R ubin , d ental 
association president said.

“You are placing undue trust 
in our dental care system if you 
assume one dentist is as good as 
another, or that just any dentist 
can provide you with the quality 
of care you need,” the booklet 
said.

The book also cited statistics 
it said showed substandard den
tal care. It said a clinical study 
of 11,000 Medicaid patients in 
New York State showed that 11 
per cent of the work was 
deficient and another 8 per cent 
involved fraud.

“Of course the incompetent 
and dishonest are a com
paratively small minority,” the 
booklet said, "but that’s small 
consolation if you end up as one 
of their patients.”

Rubin said the association 
was preparing a mailing of the 
booklet to the 2,000 dentists who

P resident Ford^s D etente
With Black Caucus Shaky

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
President Ford is winning a 
shaky detente with the Black 
Caucus in Congress.

It’s no more than a truce 
because it is based on promise 
rather than performance.

But promise is more than the 
black House members insist 
they’ve been getting from the 
White House during the Nixon 
adm inistration. In recent 
years, they haven’t even been 
getting to the White House. 
Their last invitation was in 
1971.

The beginnings of detente can 
be traced to the last speech 
Ford made as vice president. 
He addressed the annual con
vention of the National Urban 
League in San Francisco, 
urging black leaders to be 
pragmatic, play the game of 
politics to accomplish their 
minority goals.

The mere presence of Ford at 
the meeting was considered a 
hopeful sign by black leaders. 
They weren’t accustomed to 
getting any “heavies” from the 
Nixon administration.

Whether Ford already was 
trying to lay the groundwork for 
detente with the blacks in the 
event he became president, the 
black political leaders don’t

Drivers Warned
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 

Connecticut state police have 
announced a crackdown on 
motorists who pick up or dis
charge passengers on limited- 
access highways, even com
muters entering or comming 
out of a car pool.

The department said that 
although rules on pedestrian 
traffic on Connecticut's turn
pikes and parkways are clear, 
some .car poqls have been 
picking up or discharging 
members unlawfully.

know. But they interpreted his 
Urban League speech as a ver
sion of an olive branch. Fifteen 
of the 16 members of the Black 
Caucus had voted against 
Ford's nomination as vice 
president.

What the blacks were looking 
for more than anything else was 
an abandonment of the policy of 
benign neglect they believe the 
Nixon adrninistraticm followed 
upon the recommendation of 
onetime domestic White House 
adviser Patrick Moynihan.

That policy had brought the 
Black (iaucus in almost cons
tant confrontation with the 
Nixon administration. Early in 
the administration, after trying 
for months to arrange a 
meeting, the black leaders 
were invited to the White House 
to speak their piece. They did, 
presenting a list of legislative 
demands.

In reply, the White House told 
the blacks what the Nixon ad
ministration was doing for the 
black pepole. Although not a 
single demand was rejected, 
the Black Caucus interpreted 
Nixon’s answer to be “no” to 
every request.

In later years, most of the 
blacks boycotted Nixon’s State 
of Union speeches because they 
felt there was nothing in it for 
them.

Most black political leaders 
are troubled by growing un
employment In the ghettos. 
National unemployment is 
about 5.25 per cent of the labor 
force. But black unemployment 
tops 9 per cent, with some ghet
to unemployment reaching 
toward 30 per cent.

With the economy in the 
doldrums, black leaders are 
forecasting a 13 per cent jobless 
rate for blacks.

Ford told the blacks at a 
White House meeting last 
week that he was considering a

FOR THE 
FINEST 

IN
FORMAL WEAR

PUBLIC SERVICE /  SECURITY
Manchester Community College offers for the fall 
semester the following new courses or courses of 
special Interest:
Public Service 201 urban planning
Public Service 203 public fiscal policy and budget 

development
Security 111 introduction to security methods

•
Register on August 21, 27 or 28 from 2-7 P.M. in the 
administration building on the Bldwell Street campus 
Classes begin on September 3.

•  LARGEST SELECTION
•  TUX TAIL

IN 5 COLORS
•  WINDSOR

IN 8 COLORS
•  FREE SUIT 

RENTAL FOR THE 
GROOM WITH 5 OR 
MORE RENTALS

SAMUEL
LTIK

are members. Some 200 den
tists in the state are not 
members.

Whether this is followed by a 
" b ig  q u ie t ’ ’ or a " b ig  
explosion” will be telling, 
Rubin said.

Marc M. Caplan, executive 
director of the CCAG, said the 
booklet had its genesis in 
another such effort by Herbert 
Denenberg, form er Penn
sy lv an ia  in su ran ce  com 
missioner.

While Denenberg referred to 
dental consumers as “ vic
tim s,” CCAG called them 
“patients,” and the whole tone 
of the CCAG booklet was 
"p o sitiv e , with no flashy 
rhetoric,” Caplan said.

The Denenberg product, 
which met with criticism by 
dentists in Pennsylvania, is 
being revised with the coopera
tion of the Pennsylvania State 
Dental Association.

^ H E  P lT C H Ii 
WE NEED BOOSTERS

. MANCHESTER UTTU LEAGUE NEW FIELD 
J Loc. Love Lane, West of W INF Tower 

SECTIONS
1) 4x8 Wood PantIt
2) Paintad groan with whita lattoring and 
a ona Inch (1") whita trim to act aa a 
border
3) Limited to Paraonal Namao and/or 
Trade Namao and a phone number. 
Final wording of each aactlon muot have 
the clearance of Little League.
4) Making atorage and maintenance of

special program of public ser
vice jobs for the inner cities. If 
the President followed through 
on that, making it big enough to 
be meaningful, it would be a 
major step in bolstering the 
new spirit of detente with the 
black caucus.

T h ere  is th is  question , 
however;

Can Ford back a costly public 
service employment program 
without doing damage to his 
goal of reducing government 
spending to fight inflation? GAMES FOR TflE PRICE OF

Lots of $2,5CX) Bonus prizes 
plus FREE Lottery tickets good for a year.

TICKETS O N  SALE NOW.
O n Thursday, September 5, we'll draw two 
winning Lottery numbers.

First, the regular Lottery number worth up 
to $100,000 in top prize money and thou
sands of other cash prizes from $20 to 
$15,000.

Second, a special Bonus number worth 
$2,500 and a free 52 week subscription Lot
tery ticket for a perfect 5 digit match. A per
fect 4 digit match (first 4 or last 4) with the

Bonus number also wins you a free 52 week 
subscription ticket. This ticket is automati
cally entered into every Lottery drawing for 
a whole year. And when you win, we notify 
you. With a check.

BUYA HANDFUL 
O F GREEN TICKETS TODAY.

They're on sale now wherever you buy 
Lottery tickets. LXin't pass 'em up. It's your 
chance to play 2 Lottery games for the 
price of 1.

F /n .  M .n '<  C to tM o f l 
4  F o rm a / W—r

W m I  R d . P la ia  R t. M
E ll I r tg to n /R o c k v H I .  U m  

(72-8015
O p m  M o n . (  F r i.  H I  8 P .M .

CONNECTICUT'S $100,000 LOTTERY
Morewaystowin. More fun than ever.

This week’s  drawing will be held at Central Catholic High School, 
West Rock Road, Norwalk, August 29 at 7:30 P.M.

i
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Doctor Orders 
Shw-Pitch Vet 
To Play Ball
By ROBEKT LAMBERT
MONROE (U PD -W hen the 

doctor told Ed Mulford, 52, to 
start playing ball, he had alrea
dy been at the game for 36 
years.

Mulford. a sales manager at 
Star Pin Co. in Shelton, has 
played a total of 3,654 softball 
games, slammed 6,395 hits, and 
hurled 778 victories against 334 
losses.

This y ea r he got sick , 
business was bad and he was 
tiring of the game.

“The doctor said since I play 
so much it would be bad for me 
to quit,” said Mulford, 6-foot-l 
and now slimmed down to 165 
pounds. And he returned to the 
diamond.

A native of the Bronx who 
grew up in nearby Port Chester, 
N.Y., he was so good that 
during World War II every time 
his unit was ready to be shipped 
overseas some lieutenant would 
nab him for his softball team, 
Mulford said.

Many of the servicemen he 
played with ended up on the 
battlefields around the world.

“ It's not fair but that is what 
happened," he said.

The demands of fast pitch 
softball — which dominated the 
sport until the early 1960s — 
have caught up with him and he 
has turned to the much less 
strenuous slow pitch game. A 
turning point came when he got 
bombed in a fast pitch game in 
New Hampshire.

Though slow pitch means

Sen. Ribicoff Urges 
Vigilance to Protect 
Long Island Sound

NORWALK (UPI) -  En
visioning “a dead sea like Lake 
Erie if we are not vigilant,” 
Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff, D- 
Conn. told environmentalists to 
holler if anything they see 
threatens a full-scale plan to 
preserve Long Island Sound.

Ribicoff said “no potentially 
harmful project” should be 
allowed to enter the sound 
before recommendations are 
released from a four-year study 
of the sound, which is near com
pletion.

“ The sound is constantly 
threatened by forces beyond 
our shores — the bridge, the jet- 
port, oil refineries,” he said. 
“To fail to act — to fail to meet 
the challenges outlined in the

report— will be to invite en
vironmental disaster.” 

Speaking at the Norwalk Har- 
b o r d ock  d u r in g  th e  
“Summerfest,” Ribicoff called 
the study “a blueprint for ac
tion” which should be “put to 
good use” rather than "read 
and simply filed away.”

“Most of our shellfish beds 
are already closed,” Ribicoff 
said. “ Some areas in the 
sound’s western end are so 
polluted that they are barely 
able to sustain marine life.

“ If we are going to stop this 
deterioration, we must make a 
concerted attack on all the 
sound’s problems,” he said. 
“ But the sound could become a 
dead sea like Lake Erie if we 
are not vigilant,” he said.

Investment Chatter
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

current selloff in major issues 
held by institutions is “a nor
m al p h e n o m e n o n ”
characteristic of final stages in 
bear markets, Harris, Upham 
& Co. says. It adds that the 
rotation of monies out of the 
former institutional favorites is 
a good sign for the market since 
it provides greater liquidity for 
future investing.

economic downturns and that 
even periods of tight money 
have not impeded the growth of 
some better quality companies.

E.F. Hutton & Co. says that 
since the Dow Jones industrial 
average is what most traders 
and investors center their 
attention on. a turn in the 
average is needed “ before 
market participants are con
vinced that the worst has been 
seen. " It also notes that anyone 
trying to project a “bottom” for 
the current market will find the 
charts of “ little help ” since the 
so-called “ ch a rts  support 
levels ” are too old to have 
much significance.

Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. 
says “ an excellent oppor
tunity" seems to be at hand for 
acquiring shares in transporta
tion leasing firms. It says many 
of these companies have had 
e a rn in g s  grow th even in

Lucien Hooper of Thomson & 
M cK innon  A u c h in c lo s s  
Kohlmeyer Inc. says Labor Day 
in the past often has marked a 
“ turning point” in economic 
and investment trends. He 
suggests that a break in the 
current pessimism on Wall 
Street is about due. “ It has 
lasted too long and become too 
extreme...this is a time to whis
tle in the dark,” Hooper adds.

Voter Eligibility
Members of the Commission 

on Forfeited Rights urge per
sons in Connecticut who have 
lost their right to vote as a 
result of conviction of crime to 
make application as soon as 
possible if they wish to be eligi
ble to vote in the coming elec
tion.

Application should be made 
to the Commission on Forfeited 
Rights, 20 Trinity St., Hartford. 
Applications mailed on request.

Choicest Meots In Town!

I  TUESDAY O N LY SPECIALI *
Z  U .S.D.A. C HO IC E 9
S  FIRST C UT ^  1

CHUCK S T E A K . . . / b . 5 9 ^ ‘ i
U .S .D .A . CHOICE
CIIITERCUT A

CHUCK STEAK. . lb. 8 9 ^  I 
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
Highland 8 t ,  Manchastar Ptiona 8 4 8 ^ 2 7 7

older men like himself can con
tinue to play, Mulford says, too 
many younger men have picked 
it up in preference to fast pitch.

“It is ridiculous for guys un
der 20 to play slow pitch,” he 
said. “We have taken the easy 
way in America.’

In add ition  to p lay ing , 
Mulford organizes sohball 
tours for local teams who raise 
money for charity — he believes 
his teams have raised $100,000 
— and his travels have taken 
him to 26 states.

“ We enjoyed leaning the 
culture of the many states we 
visited, meeting new and in
teresting people, seeing the 
sights,” Mulford said.

’Two years ago, when he hit 
the half century mark, Mulford 
played five games in 48 hours. 
Twenty years before that, when 
his pace was faster, he tallied 
six games in the space of 24 
hours.

There is a world of difference 
between fast and slow pitch 
softball, he says. In fast pitch, 
the pitcher throws the ball as 
hard as he can, pinwheel 
fashion.

In slow pitch, the ball is 
lobbed over home plate in an 
arc of three to 10 feet high, 
m aking it a h i t t e r ’s and 
fielder’s game, he said.

The rules are different, since 
bunting, stealing bases, hit-run 
plays and signals are banned.

“ It caught on because anybo
dy can play it. There is no 
strategy,” he said. “It’s great 
for recreation.”

În Case of Emergency.,,’
Teresa rides in her own special seat on the back of her mother’s bike. Dad’s passenger 
safely strapped under the seat is for emergency cases only. The Barry and Francine 
Cowles family was bike riding along Summit St. recently near Henry St. when Herald 
photographer Steve Dunn caught this photograph.

TOElfl 
6IVING

you g/vefB̂LOOD!
About 400 pints of blood will be needed every day this summer In the area 

served by the Conn. Red Cross Blood Program.
It takes so little time to give blood, usually less than an hour. Most anyone 

aged 18 through 65 and In reasonably good health may be acceph d as a donor. 
There’s a great satisfaction In knowing that your contrlbutio n may save a

life.
This summer...let's not get caught with our PINTS downi

NEXT BLOODM OBILE VISIT

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28Ul.
D A T E ________________________________________

T IM E ___________ ___________________ - ________
NDRTH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

P L A C E ____ ________________________________
Please Note: It  You Make An Appointment To Give 
Blood — Please Show Up — Thank Youl

This Ad Sponsored By

Blind Man Has Ambitious 
Bicentennial Plans

Cycling Can Be a Way of Life
ARTHUR FREDERICK

FARMINGTIN, Maine (UPI) 
— Michael McCullough is blind 
but he has visions of celebrating 
the republic’s 200th birthday 
with a trip from Maine to 
G e o rg ia  by h o r s e  and  
Conestoga wagon.

And if McCullough has his 
way, the journey will be only 
the beginning.

The trip actually had its start 
w ith  a f r a te r n i ty  s tu n t. 
McCullough and some of his 
fraternity brothers put on a 
50-mile bathtub roll from Far
m ington S ta te  College to 
Lewiston last year to raise 
money for charity. The group 
got a lot of newspaper coverage 
and they managed to collect 
m o re  m o n ey  th a n  th e y  
expected.

“We felt if we could get that 
much publicity, why not walk to 
Boston? The trip to Atlanta just 
sort of developed after that,” 
said McCullough, blinded six 
years ago by diabets.

The American freedom riders 
hope to get under way with 
about $15,000 in expense money, 
and then solicit additional funds 
along the way to construct a un
ique museum. Besides horses, 
the group hopes to take along 
two vehicles, a truck for extra 
horses and a car for an advance 
man who will go on ahead to an- 
nourice the coming of the 
horsemen.

“The horses are going to have 
to be Arabians, and they’re 
expensive —about $2,500 each,” 
said McCullough, who has so 
far come up with $2,000 of his 
own money for the project.

The trip to Atlanta will only

be the first stage of the project, 
however. McCullough and his 
friends hope to return to Far
mington and establish a 100-acre 
“living museum,” which would 
be a replica of a 1750 Maine 
village.

“ We don’t want to build 
reproductions,” he said, “but 
possibly move Revolutionary 
era buildings to the site. In the 
museum proper everybody 
would be authentically clothed, 
down to the proper period 
eyeglasses.”

The en tire first s ta te  of 
McCullough’s ambitious plans, 
including the trip  and the 
acquisition of the land for the 
museum and construction of a 
dormitory, would cost about 
$430,000, some of which might 
come from the state Bicenten
nial Commission, he said. The 
group also hopes to approach

the American Revolutionary 
Bicentennial Administration 
for funding, but no money has 
been pledged so far.

“ W e’re  o p t i m i s t i c , ”  
McCullough said, “because we 
don’t intend to quit until we 
raise all the money we need.”

GLOK
Travel Service

555 M A IN  STREET  
643-2165
Over 3b  Yean 

Traptl Exptrienc,
Authorized agent in Manchester 
for ait Airtines, Railroads and 
Steamship Lines.

Connecticut's 
Largest Men’s 
Shop "Goes

 ̂ to SchooT^^

STUDENTS CANT LOSE
(and a free gift included)

See Regal’s ad in todays sports section

M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER I TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON
9:30 to 5:30 Daily. Thursdays til 9:00 p m | 10:00 to 9 fl0  Daily. 

Saturday til 5:30 pm I Saturday til 5 3 0  pm

Clarke Insurance Agency 
CBT
Holmes Funeral Home 
Warren Howland 

Real Estate 
J. D. Real Estate 
Lydall, Inc.

Manchester Evening 
Herald

Moriarty Brothers
Regal Men’s Shop

Savings Bank of 
Manchester

Watkins Brothers 
Watkins Funeral Homi 
WINF Radios 
Manchester Parkade;
Liggett's Pharmacy

Half-Price Sale!
Long Skirts & Body Suits

Reg. 7.00 to 70.00 Now

3 i 5 0  to 5 h0 0
Famous Makers beautifully quilted skirts In bright colorful prints. Regularly 
I'^i? ^-00 to 5.00. And, from the same Famous Maker Body
Suits that were 7.00 and 0.00, now only 3.50 and 4.00. All for girls, 4 to 14.

At All 7 Great Youth Centre Stores
West Hartford, Wethersfield, Bloomfield,

Enfield, Manchester, Avon/SImsbury, Bristol.

r

I
By E llie  Grossman

NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  In 
“The New Complete Book of 
B icycling” by Eugene A. 
Sloane, you will discover:

-  that the Wright Brothers 
manufactured bicycles at one 
time;

-  that 65-85 pedal strokes 
a minute is the most easily 
m ain ta ined  pace for lone 
trips;

-  that in 1896 one John 
K en d ric k  B angs w ro te  a 
farce called “The Bicyclers;”

-  that American Airlines 
will send you a plastic bag, 
for $3, to put your bike in for 
the flight;

-  how to choose, equip, 
repair and dress for your 
bicycle; and more than you 
could ever possibly want to 
know about gear ratios.

What Sloane is stressing in 
the book, however, and in a 
current transcontinental pro
motion tour (pedaling into 
metropolitan areas from the 
airport) is bicycle safety.

Smartly outfitted in a blue- 
and-white striped seersucker 
jumpsuit, orange jacket -  
the better to be seen with — 
and double-padded mittens 
(for comfort and to brush 
broken glass from  bicycle 
tires), the former public re la 
tions man expresses strong 
feelings on the subject.

“The Departm ent of Con
sum er E ducation  of HEW 
thinks it’s really doing some
thing for safety by legislating 
for reflectors on bikes. Re
flectors a re  fine,” he says, 
“but most people don’t ride 
bikes a t nignt.

“Forty thousand people are 
killed evei7  year on bicycles, 
mostly kids between six to 
twelve, and accidents will in
c re a s e  b ec au se  no one’s
teaching them how to ride 
safely.”

Sloane, for example, al
ways wears a crash helmet.
I have 50 different makes of 

crash helmets in my own pri
vate bike laboratory a t home 
in Chicago.”

The m iniature rear-view 
m irror aUached to his glasses 
allows him to know what his 
“options a re  ail the time. The 
drawback with it, and I only 
discovered this after the book 
was published, is that be
cause it’s only good for one 
eye, you don’t have the depth 
percep tion  and you ca n ’t 
gauge the speed  of ca rs  
behind you.”

He believes that children 
should pass a proficiency test 
to obtain a bicycle license 
and that parents should be 
able to revoke it.

“You insist that a 16-year- 
old get a license to drive a 
car, he says heatedly, “but 
you le t him and younger 
children out in traffic on a 

bike with no training.
“I went to textbook publish

e rs  with a whole course 
designed to go into school 
systems: visual aids, test m a
terials, etc., and no one would 
touch it. We can’t sell what 
we’re publishing now, they 
told me. Well, you can’t de
pend on parents or police 
departm ents to teach kids 
about bicycle safety, or even 
to check bikes for safety.”

Though the hazards exist 
and he adm its that “the more 
you ekpose yourself, the more 
likely you are to ‘get it,’ the 
fun and exercise aspects of 
bike riding are  worth the 
risk.

“I try to do 20 miles a day to 
keep in shape,” he says, his 
blue eyes and tan skin clearly 
reflecting good health, “and I 
average five to six thousand 
miles a year. I’ve ridden in 
e v e ry  w e s te rn  E u ro p e a n  
country and in September
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Catholic Bishops to Discuss 
Key Issue of Evangelization

“A leather saddle will shape itself..
we re going to France, to bike 
from Avignon to Nice.”

At 58, looking 40, Sloane 
stopped riding a bike, like ev
eryone else, when he got into 
high school because it was 
considered childish. “I only 
got on again when I was 40.’’ 
he says, "to commute to work 
in  D e t r o i t .” He r a p id ly  
became addicted to bicycling 
as a way of life. At the time, 
such behavior was consid
ered eccentric a t best.

Then, inexplicably, bike 
sales “just took off in ’70. It 
was an epidemic effect and 
after it became the in thing 
for adults to do, it filtered 
down to teen-agers.”

Now, the Bicycle Institute 
of America, a trade associ
ation which promotes safety, 
estim ates that there are 15.8 
m illion'A m ericans on bicy
cles. The industry itself is 
valued a t $900 million.

Little wonder, then, that 
Sloane’s book' has sold 25,000 
copies since publication in 
May, earning nim $35,000 so 
far. His 1970^‘Complete Book

of Bicycling,” which this edi
tion updates, sold 125,000 
c o p ie s ,  f ro m  w h ic h  he 
pocketed $250,000.

He rides a $900 bike — 
w h ich  a c c o m p a n ie s  h im  
everw here  — m uch of it 
handm ade, w ith a lea th e r 
saddle that has 50,000 miles 
on it.

“It takes eight to ten thou
sand miles for the saddle to 
become comfortable,” he ex
plains. “The way to achieve 
tha t faster is to trea t it with 
Lexoil and beat it to death 
with a baseball bat.”

The “end’s” the thing in 
bicycling and Sloane advo
cates a leather saddle rather 
than nylon because, he says, 
“ it will shape itself to your 
bottom, whereas plastic or 
nylon won’t.”

DAVID E. ANDERSON 
IIPI Religion Writer

When R om an  C a th o lic  
bishops from throughout the 
world gather in Rome next 
month, they will be addressing 
a concern that places them 
squarely along side other 
churches in facing what is 
emerging as Christianity’s key 
is s u e  in  th e  m id- 
1970s-evangelization.

After more than a decade of 
being buffeted about by social 
and political change—on the in
ternational, national and local 
levels—and attempts to res
pond, theologically and active
ly, to those changes, world 
Christianity is taking a new 
look at itself and its mission.

The 1974 Synod of Bishops, 
which convenes in Rome Sept. 
27, will be the third major inter
national meeting in less than 
two years to  address itself to 
the question of evangelism and 
the mission of the church.

The first of these was the 
World Council of Church’s mis
sion conference on “Salvation 
Today,” held in Bangkok in ear
ly 1973.

That was followed by the 
gathering of more conservative 
P ro te s ta n t  C h r is t ia n s  a t 
Lausanne, Switzerland last 
month.

Both of these—as no doubt 
will the forthcoming synod- 
found themselves at least im
plicitly struggling with what

amounts to be an identity crisis 
among the churches.

In Rome, for example, much 
of the thinking of the American 
delegation is likely to be shaped 
by an innocently entitled little 
document called “A Review of 
the Principal Trends in the Life 
of the Catholic Church in the 
United States.”

That document suggests that 
the key question  for the 
Catholic church in the U.S. is 
whether church members will 
continue to derive their fun
damental beliefs and attitudes 
from  trad itio n a l Catholic 
C hristianity or “ from the 
secularistic, humanistic value 
system of the society around 
it.”

“At the very least, many 
would say that for a large 
number of Catholics, the in- 

' fluence of secular society— and 
all that implies for good as well 
as ill—counts more heavily than 
the influence of the Church,” 
the paper adds.

Evangelization is generally 
understood as the proclamation 
and explanation of the Gospel in 
which faith is awakened in non- 
Christians and deepened in 
those who already profess the 
Christian faith.

But theologians, both Protes
tant and Catholic, are divided 
about exactly what that means. 
Some see evangelization as ad
dressing only the spiritual and 
religious level of a person’s life,

freeing humans from sin.
Others, however, see the 

liberating work of Christ as also 
deeply connected to life in the 
world and proclaiming freedom 
fro m  s in  a ls o  m e a n s  a . 
proclamation of liberation from 
human forms of oppression, 
such as poverty and tyranny.

In Bangkok, for instance, a 
section on “ Salvation and 
Social Justice” delcared:

“The salvation which Christ 
brought, and in which we par
ticipate, offers a comprehen
sive wholeness in this divided 
life ... As evil works both in per
sonal life and in exploitative 
s o c ia l s t r u c tu r e s  w hich 
humiliate mankind, so God’s 
justice manifests itself both in 
the justification of the sinner

and in social and political 
justice...”

Delegates to the Lausanne 
conference, on the other hand, 
while emphasizing the social 
implications of the gospel more 
strongly than evangelicals are 
usually given credit for, also 
rejected the identification of 
the church with any “culture, 
social or political system, or 
human ideology.”

When the bishops gather in 
Rome, then, it will not be to dis
cuss an arid topic with little 
m eaning for g ra ss  ro o ts , 
members. Instead, they will be 
grappling with the essential 
meaning of the faith the church 
believes and the way that faith 
is announced in the chaos of the 
contemporary situation.

COMMUNICATIONS /  SPEECH
Manchester Community College offers for the fall 
semester the following new courses or courses of 
special Interest:
Communications 201 public relation* I 
Communications 208 mass communications 
Speech 215 public speaking

Register on August 21, 27 or 28 from 2-7 P.M. In the 
administration building on the Bldwell Street campus. 
Classes begin on September 3.

Leopard Frog Decline 
Puzzles Scientists

FRANK RYAN
MADISON, Wis. (UPI) -  The 

once plentiful leopard frog has 
been dying off in large numbers 
in W isco n sin  and  o th e r  
Midwestern states and no one 
knows why.

In addition to being an impor
tant food source for animals, 
birds and fish, leopard frogs are 
big business for firm s that 
collect them by the ton and sell 
them, mainly for classroom 
study.

B ^ause of the rapid decline 
in the population of the species, 
and losses in 12 other species of 
frog found in Wisconsin, the 
state Department of Natural 
Resources has a biologist 
w orking full tim e on the 
problem.

“ I suspect herbicides and 
pesticides are knocking them 
out and knocking other things 
like reptiles out too,” said 
biologist Richard C. Vogt of the 
University of Wisconsin.

Vogt has a grant from the 
DNR to find out the reason for 
the decline in frog numbers, es
pecially the leopard variety.

There is no limit on the 
number of frogs that can be 
taken by hunters, although they 
can be harvested only between 
May and December. Bullfrogs, 
used mainly for human corn- 
sumption (froglegs), cannot be 
taken in two Wisconsin coun
ties, Jefferson and Walworth.

Because of the combination 
of frog mortality rates and next 
to no restrictions on harvesting, 
Vogt said he might recommend 
legislation setting bag limits 
and strictures on the use of her
bicides and pesticides in certain 
areas after completing his 
study next spring.

“All you need is a fishing 
license and there are no bag 
limits for the frogs,” he said.

At present, however, Vogt 
said he had a “good suspicion” 
that overharvesting was not the 
main reason for the loss of 
leopard frogs.

B ullfrogs, he sa id , and 
amphibians such as snapping 
turtles, also a source of food for 
h u m a n s ,  w e re  b e in g  
overharvested.

"You know, 10 years ago you 
could collect the leopard frogs 
by the ton. The biological firms 
are just not getting enough of 
them now. They have noticed 
th e  d e c l in e .’’ He sa id  a 
biological supply house in 
Oshkosh closed because of the 
drop in leopard frog numbers.

In addition to their value in 
school laboratories, Vogt said 
the leopard frogs are a big food 
source for a lot of animals and 
birds like bitterns, herons, 
sandhill crane and fish.

“ The female leopard frog 
lays about 6,000 eggs a year and 
is an amazing food source for 
fish. Snakes, turtles, mink and 
otter also eat frogs,”he said. 
“And the frogs eat a lot of in
sects. They control the insect 
population somewhat.”

BACK TO SCHOOL 
N E E D S -

Com plete Selectlonl

ARTHUR DRUG

If gas economy is one of the reasons youVe 
looking at small cars, check DODGE!

9 R A C E S  D A ILY
RAIN OR SHINE

10 R A C ES
Labor Day & Sat.

POST TIME 2 P.M.

D A ILY  D O U B LE  
C L O S E S  1:45 P.M

CLOSED CIRCUIT TV

TAKE RT. 91 NORTH 
EXIT 18 or 19

FEEDER ROAD 
VERHONp CONN. 

TELEPHONE
872-8400 or 875-7094

TENNIS FOl
• IN C .

PLAY TENNIS IN ANY WEATHER,
\lndoor Courts provide certelnty...that 
\youll be able to play tennis under 
perfect conditions always. Perfect for 
fceep/ng you spry and fit. Also Baby 
S/tt/ng Service, Showers & Sauna 

I Available.

JOIN TODAY...!

OUR 4-CYLINDER 
DODGE COLT

GOT

33.7*

DODGE DART SPORT V8
GOT

2 1 . 7 mpg-
Our Dart V8 got slightly belter 
mileage than a Nova 6-cylinder!

MPG.
USAC results show that Dodge 
Colt got substantially better 
mileage than Ford Mustang II 
and Chevrolet Vega 4-cylinder 
carsi

SANCTIONED AND RESULTS 
CERTIFIED BY
UNITED STATES AUTO CLUB.

OUR DART SPORT V8 GOT SLIGHTLY BETTER GAS MILEAGE THAN 
CHEVROLET NOVA SIX.
*ln USAC’s 972-mile highway run (Phoenix to L.A., round trip) averaging 53 mph, a Dodge 
Dart V8 got slightiy better gas miieage than a Chevy Nova 6-cylinder. In smaller cars, a 
Dodge Colt 4-cylinder (1600 cc.) got substantially better gas mileage than either a Ford 
Mustang II or Chevrolet Vega (both with 4-cylinder engines). All cars were equipped with 
standard manual transmissions, were acquired by USAC through normal retail channels, 
and were driven by nonprofessional drivers. Of course, the mileage you get depends on 
many factors including how and where you drive and the condition of your vehicle.

Oadge Chorches Motors
CHRYSLER
MO!OH9COnFOG<TlOH

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

Inc.
80 Oakland Street 
Manchester, Conn.
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Rudi Makes Point 
In Bid for Raise

•Jij.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Joe Rudi in
sists he isn't thinking about money but 
he’s still making a good case to 
lighten Charlie Finley’s bankroll next 
spring.

The quiet, sot-spoken Rudi is un
iversally regarded as one of the most 
underrated players in the majors. The 
superb leftfielder for the World 
Champion Oakland A’s, he often 
manages to get overlooked on a team 
filled with controversial, outspoken 
characters.

Rudi is the kind of player whose 
value to a team isn’t judged best by 
measuring sticks like statistics. Yet, 
when his average dropped to .270 last 
year after a .305 campaign in 1972, 
Finley, the team’s irascible owner, 
offered Rudi only $55,000.

Rudi went to arbitration, asking for 
$67,000—which m ost basebail 
observers thought was a ra ther 
reasonable request since Reggie 
Jackson won a salary of $135,000 
salary in arbitration from Finley. But 
the arbitrator ruled against Rudi^ 
and he’s had to play for Finley’s offer 
of $55,000 this season.

Things should be different next 
year, though. Rudi is building a nice 
statistical case for the arbitrator—if it 
goes to arbitration next year.

He boosted his average to .293 Sun
day as he drove in five runs with a 
grand slam homer and an RBI double 
to pace the A’s to a 7-0 triumph over 
the Boston Red Sox. It was Rudi’s 15th 
homer this season and third career 
grand slam.

YiinkH 2, Angels I 
The Yanks moved within five games 

of the Red Sox in the East with their 
victory over the Angels. Graig Nettles

singled home the deciding run in the 
ninth inning. Larry Gura pitched a 
nine-hitter in his American League 
debut to best Nolan Ryan, who gave 
up five hits in 8 1-3 innings.

Twins 5, O rioles 1 
Bert Blyleven pitched a four-hitter 

and Larry Hisle and Bobby Darwin 
drove in two runs apiece to hand 
M in n eso ta  th e  tr iu m p h  o v er 
Baltim ore. Ross Grimsley was 
charged with the defeat even though 
he held the Twins hitless until the 
sixth when they erupted for five runs.

Royals 2, Brewers 0 
Bruce Dal Canton pitched a three- 

hitter and Orlando Cepeda singled in 
the first run of the game in the ninth 
inning as K ansas City downed 
Milwaukee to remain four games 
behind Oakland in the Western Divi
sion. Kevin Kobel was charged with 
the loss although reliever Tom 
Murphy gave up Cepeda’s single.

Tigers 6, Rangers 5 
Detroit rallied for two runs with two 

out in the ninth to shock Texas. 
Reliever Steve Foucalt seemed to be 
on the verge of protecting Jim Bibby’s 
19th win when Gene Lament homered 
on a 3-2 pitch with two out in the ninth 
to tie it. Ron Leflore’s double and 
Gary Sutherland’s single then won the 
game for Detroit.

Cliirago 8-8, Indians 5-5 
Jorge Orta and Jerry Hairston 

collected seven hits and drove in two 
runs apiece Sunday to lead Chicago to 
the second game trium ph over 
Cleveland tha t com pleted the 
doubleheader sweep. Wilbur Wood 
staggered to his 19th win in the opener 
as he gave up 11 hits.

m

f

(UPI photo)

A ’s Manager Alvin Dark Slips and Falls
He Wa.s Out to Argue With Ump Latry ISapp Against Red Sox

Pirates Gain Lead 
In Twinbill Sweep

Test Run
FAI.LS, Idaho (DIM) — 

Willi a niiglity roar, Evel 
k  I I  i r  V i‘ I I a u n r  h e d a 
ro rketpow ered  Skycyrie 
across llic Snake River 
(iorge Sunday, lull llie un 
m a n n e d  n ia r l i in e  fe ll 
liorl and plunged deep 

inlo llie rugged canyon.
“ We all know llie lliird 

lim e never fa ils ,"  said 
Knievel, who plans lo ride 
h is Skyeyele across ihe 
<|iiarler-mile wide gorge.

.So ihere will he no m ore 
lesling and everylhing is 
now go for Sept. 8 ,” ihe 
jum p dale.

Tucker, McArdle 
Swim Winners

Taking four first placements in the Greater Hartford 
Tournament of Champions Swim Meet were two members 
of the Manchester Swim Club. Katie Tucker won the 50- 
meter freestyle, 100-meter freestyle and 100-meter 
backstroke in the 13-14 year old girls’ bracket with Karen 
McArdle copping first place in the 100-meter butterfly in 
the same age bracket.

Steelers Hurt
PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Nine 

Pittsburgh Steelers were in
jured, none seriously, in the 
club’s 17-7 exhibition victory 
Saturday over the New York 
Giants, a club spokesman said 
today.

Money Offer
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

Utah Stars of the American 
Basketball Association have 
offered 6-foot-ll high school 
phenomenon Moses Malone a 
multi-year contract “well in 
excess” of a million dollars and 
will attempt to sign him after a 
7 a.m. meeting today at the 19- 
year-old’s Petersburg, Va., 
home.

Meanwhile, Coach Lefty 
Driesell of the University of 
Maryland, where Malone was 
scheduled to begin freshman 
classes this week, rushed to 
Petersburg late Sunday in an 
attempt to dissuade his hope for 
a national championship from 
joining the pro ranks.

The m eet Saturday at 
Pope Park in Hartford was 
sponsored by the Hartford 
Rec Department and Times 
Over 1,500 entrants from 30 
towns took part. In the team 
race, Manchester was 10th 
with 54 points. Simsbury 
took the team title with 165 
points followed by West 
Hartford with 129 points.

Other local results were:
13-14 year bid girls: Leslie Scott, sixth, 

200 ind. med., 3:04.1, filth, 100 back, 
1:23.3, sixth, 100 butterfly, 1:29.9.

13-14 year old boys: Robert Michaud, 
seventh, 100 back, 1:21.1.

11-12 year old boys: Geofff Michaud, 
Ihird. 50 fiy, 38.6. fourth, 100 free, 1:16.9; 
Bill Halldin, sixlh, 50 free, 34.2, fifth, 100 
free, 1:18.4, sixth. 50 back, no time 
given.

9-10 year old girls: Beth MacDonald, 
second, 50 free, 37.0, second, 50 back, 
45.0; Marev MacDonald, seventh, 50 
free, 39.6.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  If 
the Pittsburgh Pirates play 
the final six weeks of the 
season the way they played 
the last six, the National- 
League playoffs will open in 
Three Rivers Stadium.

“It’s been a long haul,” 
was Manager Danny Mur- 
taugh’s comment after the 
P i r a t e s  s w e p t a 
doubleheader from  San 
Diego Sunday, 4-1 in 12 in
nings and 10-2 to move into 
first place in the National 
League East Division.

P ittsb u rg h  began the 
season by reeling off six 
s tra ig h t losses and six 
weeks ago the Pirates found 
themselves saddled with a 
37-49 record and in fifth 
place.

The second game triumph 
over the Padres represented 
Pittsburgh’s 29th victory in 
its last 41 games and moved 
the Bugs a half game ahead 
of second place St. Louis.

“Our bats started ringing 
four games before the All- 
Star break when we took 
four straight from Atlanta,” 
Murtaugh recalled. “That 
got us started. It was then 
th a t  (A l) O liv e r  and 
(Richie) Zisk started hit
ting. In fact, the AllStar

WE WANT TO SEU CARS. 
YOU WANTTO SAVE MONEY.

IT'S THAT SIMPLE.
Right no w , m any Chevrolet dealers are offering 

year-end savings on in-stock Novas.

break came at a bad time 
for us.”

A ctually , the P ira te s  
started to turn things around 
during the second game of a 
July 14 doubleheader with 
Cincinnati. Pittsburgh had 
lost the opener to drop 12 
games under .500, but came 
back to win the nightcap 
which was marked by a 
bench-clearing brawl.

“Since that fight we’re 29- 
12,” said Murtaugh, “but we 
were not concerned about 
getting to where we are but 
rather more concerned with 
just getting to .500.”

Pittsburgh rapped out 26 
hits Sunday with Oliver 
collecting six to extend his 
hitting streak to 19 games 
and  r a is e  h is  b a t t in g  
average to .321. Zisk had 
three hits and is batting .333, 
second only to Atlanta’s 
Ralph Garr, who leads the 
league with a .358 mark.

The Pirates took advan
tage of five walks, two of 
them with the bases loaded, 
in the 12th to win the opener 
while Ed K irk p a tr ic k ’s 
bases-loaded, two-run single 
snapped a 2-2 tie in the 
seventh inning of the night
cap. Manny Sanguillen’s 
pinch-hit bases-loaded dou
ble highlighted a six-run 
ninth inning to clinch the 
Pirates’ second game vic
tory.

In other NL games, Los 
Angeles trimmed St. Louis 
9-3, Cincinnati beat Mon
treal 3-1, Houston blanked 
Philadelphia 5-0, New York 
shaded Atlanta 1-0 and San 
Francisco nipped Chicago 4- 
3.

Dodgers 9, C ardinals 3
Ron Cey’s two-run homer 

and Willie Crawford’s two- 
run double highlighted a 
five-run first inning for Los 
Angeles and the Dodgers 
went on to beat St. Louis to 
remain 2 Vz games in front

of second-place Cincinnati in 
the West. Andy Messersmith 
recorded his 15th victory 
ag a in st five losses but 
needed four innings of one- 
hit relief work from iron- 
man Mike Marshall who 
appeared in his 84th game 
and recorded his 19th save.

R imIs 3, Expos 1 
Pete Rose’s third single of 

the game drove in two runs 
in the eighth inning and 
enabled Cincinnati to beat 
Montreal, giving the Reds a 
sweep of the three-game 
series. Clay Kirby, with 
eighth inning relief help 
from Fred Norman, gained 
his ninth victory against 
seven losses.

Astros 5, Phils 0 
Lee May powered his 21st 

homer and Roger Metzger 
and Cesar Cedeno provided 
run-scoring singles to pace 
Houston over Philadelphia 
and give the Astros their 
th ird  s t ra ig h t  sh u to u t 
triumph over the Phils. Don 
Wilson allowed five hits in 
eight innings to raise his 
record to 9-10. He needed 
re lie f  help from  Mike 
Cosgrove in the ninth.

Mels 1, Braves 0 
Ray Sadecki tossed a five- 

hitter and drove in the only 
run of the game to lead New 
York past Atlanta and snap 
the Braves’ six-game win
ning s trea k . The M ets 
scored in the fifth when Jim 
Gosger singled with one out, 
moved to second an infield 
out and tallied on a single by 
Sadecki who raised his 
record to 5-7. Phil Ni6kro, 
14-11, took the loss.

Giants 4 , Cubs 3 
Dave Kingman’s bases- 

loaded single with one out in 
the ninth inning gave San 
Francisco its win over 
Chicago. Kingman’s hit 
scored Tito Fuentes, who led 
off with a double. The vic
tory went to Elias Sosa, 9-5.
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$10,000PURSE

Nova is Qievy^ sensible, economical compact.
The Nova 2-d(»r with a six-cylinder engine is our lowest priced compact. 

It’s sensible, comfortable, basic transportation for six people.
In a 3-door wagon-like Hatchback, the Nova 6 lets you carry things 

around comfortably, too. In a 4-door Nova 6, rear seat passengers enjoy 
comfort and easy entry while you enjoy the economy 

of Nova’s proved six-cylinder engine. And you get the confidence 
that comes from our 13 years of experience in building Novas.

Ask your Chevrolet dealer about year-end savings on a 1974 Nova now. 
Chevrolet wants to sell cars, you want to save money.

That’s why Chevrolet’s Year-End Savings Plan makes sense.

Chevrolet makes sense for America.
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Seven Swinv 
Records Set
CONCORD, Calif. (UPI) — With seven world records in 

their own national championships, America’s best 
swimmers are in good shapd for big showdown this 
weekend against East Germany.

Led by Tim Shaw of Long Beach, Calif., who set three 
world marks, and Shirley Babashoff of Mission Viejo, 
Calif., who set two, the U.S. team picked during the 
weekend to face the awesome East Germans looks more 
like an Olympic group than one getting ready for a dual 
meet.

But these are different times and the circumstances, 
some might point out, are not too much different than an 
Olympic setting with politics lurking in the background, so 
this weekend at least, Concord, an ambitious little town of 
1(X),000, will serve as the swimming capitol of the world.

More may be at stake than meets the eye for the East 
Germans, seeking to make it a “big three” in world sports 
instead of a “big two” of the United States and Russia, will 
be coming here this weekend with a team that holds 10 
women’s world swimming records and two more in men’s 
events.

Flip Darr, who gave up AAU coaching last fall to take a 
teaching job at Saddleback Community College in Santa 
Ana, Calif., is the head coach for the American team and 
he thinks it will do just fine against the East Germans.

“I think the times and records our kids turned in during 
the Nationals this past weekend speak for themselves,” 
said Darr. “All the kids who made the team realize the 
situation we are in and they know the only way to win this 
weekend is through hard work.

“I respect the talent the East Germans have. Our kids 
know what it will take to get back on top again. I have all 
the times for the East Germans for the last two years. I’m 
not going into this blind but with a lot of confidence.”

Even before the U.S. Nationals got underway last 
Thursday, it was a foregone conclusion that the East Ger
man men would be no match for the American men but 
that the Yank girls were somewhat behind their East Ger
man counterparts.

Darr says that isn’t necessarily so-the part about the 
American girls.

“All of them did very well this past weekend,” said 
Darr, “and I don’t concede a single race to the Germans 
going in. I think our girls will do fine and that’s not idle 
forecasting on my part.”

Miss Babashoff proved a real champion by setting world 
records in the 200 ( 2:02.94) and 400 ( 4:15.77) meter 
freestyles, while Shaw, trying to make everyone forget 
who Mark Spitz is, set world marks in the 200 (1:57.66), 400 
(3:54.69) and 1,500 (15:31.75) meter freestyles as well as an 
american mark in the 800 freestyle (8:16.80).

The sixth and seventh world records set in the Nationals 
were by John Hencken of Santa Clara, Calif., in the men’s 
200 meter breaststroke (2:18.93) and by Jo Harshbarger of 
Bellevue, Wash., in the women’s 800 meter freestyle 
(8:47.66).

Also, .lohn Naber of Menlo Park, Calif., proved himself a 
strong challenger for world record holder Roland Matthes 
of East Germany in the backstroke events by setting 
American marks of 58.02 in the 100 and 2:03.53 in the 200.

Bruce Furniss of Long Beach, Calif., perhaps the most 
versatile male swimmer on the U.S. team, piled up 65 
points in the Nationals to win individual honors. Miss 
Babashoff was the individual women’s champ with 69 
points.

The other men members of the American team are Fur
niss’ brother, Steve, Mike Bottom of Santa Clara, Calif., 
Mike Bruner of Cupertino, Calif., Tom Hickcox and John 
Murphy of Bloomington, Ind.The other men members of 
the American team are Furniss’ brother, Steve, Mike Bot
tom of Santa Clara, Calif., Mike Bruner of Cupertino, 
Calif., Tom Hickcox and John Murphy of Bloomington, 
Ind., Jim Montgomery of Madison, Wis., and Hess Yntema 
of Orange, Calif.,

The girl members besides Miss Babashoff and Miss 
Harshbarger are Ann Marshall of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 
Marcia Morey of Decauter, 111., Jenni Franks of 
Wilmington, Del., Valerie Lee and Peggy Tosdale of Mis
sion Viejo, Margie Moffit of Silver Spring, Md., Camille 
Wright of Louisville, Kim Peyton of Portland, Ore., Kathy 
Heddy of Milltown, N.J., and Mary Anne Graham of Mesa, 
Ariz.

Deena Deardurff of Cincinnati, winner of the women’s 
100 meter butterly in the American record time of 1:02.77, 
withdrew after winning a spot on the team. She has ten
donitis in the shoulder and her coach thought it was best 
for her not to compete this weekend. Her place was takbn 
by Miss Wright.

In all, records of one sort of another were set in 27 of the 
30 events contested this past weekend with 11 American 
marks being turned in addition to the seven world records 
by Americans. An eighth world mark went to Australia’s 
Jenny Turrall in the 1,500 meter (16:33.94).

Three Red Sox Ailing
Tommy Harper both had the flu 
and had to miss Sunday’s game 
against Oakland.

P itch e r  Juan M arichal, 
scheduled to start Sunday, was 
scratched because of a groin in- 
ju ry . The Sox had hoped 
Marichal, 5-1, could open a 
three game series Tuesday 
night in Minnesota.

BOSTON (UPI) -  Three 
more setbacks plagued the 
Boston Red Sox Sunday as they 
attempted to wrap up their first 
American League division pen
nant in seven years.

F i r s t  b a s e m a n  C a r l  
Yastrzemski, the club’s leading 
hitter at .317, and left fielder
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SCOREBOARD
National League 

EAST

Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Montreal 
New York 
Chicago

Ameriean League
E X S T

WEST 
W I

Los Angeles 80 4̂
Cincinnati 78 3(
Atlanta 70 s;
Houston 66 6(
San Franciscos? 71 
San Diego 49 7!

Sunday's Resulls 
New York i, Atlanta 0 
Cincinnati 3, Montreal 1 
Houston 5, Philadelphia 0 
Los Angeles 9, St. Louis 3 
San Francisco 4, Chicago 3 

Pittsburgh 4-40, San Diego 1-2 
ToniKlit's Games 

Atlanta (Capra 11-6) at Mon- 
treal (Renko 9-11)

Houston (Richard 1-0) at New 
York (Koosman 12-8) 

Cincinnati (T. Carroll 4-1) at 
Philadelphia (Lonborg 14-11) 

(Only Games Scheduled) 
Tuesday's Caines 

Atlanta at Montreal, N 
Houston at New York, N 
Chicago at Los Angeles, N 
ST. Louis at San Diego, N 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, N 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco, 

N

Pet GB W L Pet GB
.520 Boston 70 56 .556
.516 New York 65 61 .516 5
.496 3 Baltimore 63 63 .500 7
.468 Cleveland 61 63 .492 8
.435 10<A Milwaukee 61 67 .477 10
.419 12 >4 Detroit 59 68 .465 11>4

WEST
Pet GB W L Pet GB
.630 Oakland 73 55 .570
.609 2Vt Kansas City 68 58 .540 A
.551 10 Texas 66 63 .512 m
.524 13t4 Chicago 64 64 .500 9
.445 23'4 Minnesota 62 66 .484 11
.383 31 >4 California 50 78 .391 23

Sunday's Results 
Chicago 8-8, Cleveland 5-5 
Oakland 7, Boston 0 
New York 2, California 1 
Detroit 6, Texas 5 
Kansas City 2, Milwaukee 0 
Minnesota 5, Baltimore 1 

Tonight's Games 
Cleveland (J. Perry 13-9) at 

Kansas City (Splittorff 13-12) 
New York (()dom 1-4 or Ab

bott 4-4) at Milwaukee (Cham
pion 8-3)

California (Hassler 3-8) 
Detroit (Lagrow 7-14)

(Only Games Scheduled) 
Tuesday's Games 

Baltimore at Texas, N 
Cleveland at Kansas City, N 
New York at Minnesota, N 
Boston at Chicago, N 
Oakland at Milwaukee, N 
California at Detroit, N

at

Courageous  ̂ Intrepid 
Take Day Off Today

NEWPORT, R.I. (UPI) -  
Southern Cross and France try 
for the third time today to sail 
th e  th i r d  r a c e  in t h e i r  
A m erica’s Cup challengers 
trials while Courageous, the 
winner Sunday by 10 seconds, 
and Intrepid take the day off.

C o u r a g e o u s ,  a new 
aluminum-hulled 12-meter, now 
has a 4-1 lead over IntrepW, the 
wooden-hulled winner of the 
Cup in the 1967 and 1970 
defenses. Southern Cross, the 
new Australian aluminum hull, 
leads France 2-0 in their bestof- 
seven series, but the French 
were bolstered by Sunday’s 
showing, even though the race 
was abandoned halfway on the 
last leg when the 5-W hour time 
limit for completion of the 24.3 
mile race ran out. Saturday’s 
race was abandoned at the 11- 
mile mark because of fog.

Southern Cross led France by 
five minutes, 18 seconds at the 
end of the first of the six legs of 
the race but French skipper 
Jean-marie la Giullou took 
shrewd advantage of some 
errors in Aussie tactics and cut 
the lead to 1:25.on the next leg 
and to 48 seconds at the end of 
three. Jim Hands, at the helm 
of Southern Cross, boosted his 
lead to 1:49 after four legs but

again la Guillou came back to 
cut it to 16 seconds before time 
ran out.

Courageous and Intrepid 
sailed an excellent race and 
never were more than 47 
seconds apart, always with 
Courageous in the lead. The 
margins were 17,13,10,47, and 
16.5 for the first five marks 
respectively, and Intrepid 
lodged a p r o te s t  ag a i ns t  
Courageous after the third leg, 
charging a foul.

The two American yachts are 
not in a best-of-seven series, 
but rather will compete until 
the New York Yacht (ilub selec
tion committee make a choice, 
which it must do by Sept. 3. The 
defense, in a bestof-seven 
series, starts Sept. 10.

During the weekend, the 
Courageous syndicate signed 
Dennis Conner, who had been 
h e l m s m a n  of  t h e  now-  
e l i m i n a t e d  M a r i n e r ,  as  
helmsman for starts. He had 
been particularly effective on 
starts all through the early 
trials, with Valiant and then 
with Mariner. After the start, 
C onn er  wil l  h a n d l e  the  
m ainsheet, Ted Hood will 
skipper upwind legs and Bob 
Bavier will helm downwind legs 
and be tactician.

Statistics Bear Out 
Taiwan’s Superiority

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (UPI) — Some remarkable statistics 
clearly illustrat Taiwan’s recent domination in the Little League 
World Series.

A team from Kao Hsuing, Taiwan, blasted Red Bluff, Calif., 12- 
1 Saturday to make it four titles in a row for Nationalist China 
and five in the last six years.

In 18 games over the six-year period, Taiwanese teams have 
scored 171 runs and given up just 11, while winning 17 of the con
tests.

In the last two World Series, the champions, Tainan City and 
Kao Hsuing, have compiled a cumulative batting average of .455 
through six games, while holding opponents to a team batting 
average of .036.

When Red Bluff first baseman Greg Shoff homered in the fifth 
inning of Saturday’s game, it was the first run scored off 
Taiwanese pitchers in 46 innings. Over a two-year period, 
Taiwanese hurlers have a cumulative earned run average of 0.11.

It was no contest again Saturday as Kao Hsuing jumped on Red 
Bluff starter Mark Keluche for five runs in the first inning, then 
scored in every inning enroute to the title.

BROWN’S
T I R E  S H O P

333 M a in  S tre a t, M a n c h a a ta r ' 
(Across from the Hospital entrance)
OVER 20 YEARS AT THE SAME 

LOCATION!

We Offer:

•  LUBRICATION .TR ES
•  ORCtlANIIE .SHOCKS
•TUNE-UPS aAUTOARCONDmOlIRWORK 

•FRONT ^ALIGNMENT
•  FRS PICXUP A DELIVERY 

We Have Regular as well 
as Lead Free Hightest 
Gasoline.
“Commercial Accounts Wdeemed”

DtitrlbutH by k4«rcury Oil Company
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Connecticut's 
Largest Men's 
Shop "Goes 
to School"

S I

vor more . . .
Jolly giant 
graphic jumbo 
pen

vor more . . .
regulation size footbaii

Spalding basketbaii

or more . . .
3 in 1 organizer
monthly planning calendar, 
memo pad, and m^tal pen

giandprize
Motorola portable black & white tv
Just All out an entry blank available in the store. 
Drawing will take place September 16,1974

dynamite 
styles

jeans, 
pocket tee shirts, 

western wear.
more •  •  •

back 
to school

Every kind, size, style!
Famous name brands!
Low, low prices!
These will end any 
back-to-schoo! blues. You’ll look great 
and everyone will know it!

O

-

O

0
A t  o u r M ain St., M a n c h e s te r S to re

R E G A L  M E N S  S H O P
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

9:30 to 5:30 Daily. Thursdays til 9:00 pm 
Saturday til 5:30 pm

TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON
10:00 to 9:00 Daily. Saturday til 5:30 pm

^or the life of the garment
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19th HOLE
Country Club

M EM BER.GUEST- N et 
— Mike K arpuska-B arney  
Miarecki 59, Bill Giguere- 
Gcorge G iguere 61, P ete 
Taylor-Keilh Sears 63, John 
Karszes-Parker Swan 64, John 
Turlcy-Chick Roth 64; Gross 
—Bob McGurkin-Fran Duggan 
71, Don Tarca-Al Martin 72; 
Kickers 73-78 —Parker Swan, 
Carl Larson, Ed Foley, Ed 
Dean, George Giguere, A1 Am
brose, Charlie Mitchell, Joe 
Richardson.

BEST 17- Class A —Bob 
M cGurkin 68-6-62, F rank  
Butkus 72-7-65, Jim Moriarty 
72-7-65, Calvin McCarthy 73-8- 
65; Class B —Lou Betko 79-13- 
66, A1 Carmienke 81-14-67; 
Class C —Ben Delmastro 83-20- 
63, Norm Narkon 85-20-65; Low 
gross—Bob McGurkin 75; Blind 
bogey —Frank Butkus 78, Jim 
Moriarty 78, Willie Oleksinski 
78.

PRO SWEEP.S- Gross-Stan 
Hilinski 76, Tom Prior 77, Net 
—Bob McGurkin 75-6-69, Frank 
Butkus 78-7-71.

FATHER.SON TOURNEY-
Low gross —Maynard-Rick 
Clough 75, Jim-Scott Leone 
75,Fred-Bob Lennon 76, Tony- 
Gene Pietrantonio 77, Bob-Dick 
Barningham 77, John-Barry 
Wright 77.

LADIES- BEST 17 -C lass A 
—Gross —Marion Zamaitis 88, 
Net — Isabelle Parciac 79-13-66, 
Cora Anderson 90-17-73; Class B 
—Mary Lou Pierro 95-22-73.

ODD-EVEN- Class A -R uby 
Clough 46-8-38; Class B —Gross 
—Grace Shea 51, Eileen Plodzik 
51 ; Net —Rose LaPolt 49-12-37, 
Mary Presti 54-16-38, Marie 
Calamari 53-15-38.

FOUR BALI, BEST BALL- 
Agnes Romayko-Ceil Perry- 
Hazel Piper-Elsie Crockett 63, 
Jan Leonard-Helen Mutty-Alice 
A nsald l-E dna W adas 64, 
Florence Barrie-Janet Shaw- 
Nellie Johnson-Mary Presti 64.

BEST 16- Class A —Mort 
Rosenthal 65-9-56, Dave Kaye 
61-5-56, Bob McGurkin 63-6-57, 
Roy Riggott 65-8-57; Class B 
—Jack Moffatt 69-14-55, George 
Eagelson 65-10-55, Bill Green 
70-14-56; Class C —Pete Grif
fiths 72-17-55, Ed Dik 78-22-56; 
Low gross—Dave Kaye 71, Tom 
Prior 71; Blind bogey —Henry 
Peck 92, Bill Jones 92, Bob 
Jones 92, Bill Skinner 92.

P R O  S W E E P S - G ro ss  
—Woody Clark 70, Tom Prior 
71; Net —Dave Kaye 71-5-66, 
Bob McGurkin 74-6-68, Bill 
Green 82-14-68, Mike Karpuska 
79-11-68.

E llin g to n  R id g e
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT

— Bob Clark 73; A -  Charlie 
Reynolds 82; B — Jack Hunter 
81; C— Gene Paganetti 83; D— 
Howard Tourtellotte 94; Low 
net — Fred Meurant 78-5-73; A

Dick James 83-9-74; B — Jack 
Hunter 81-12-69; C — Gene 
Paganetti 83-14-69; D— Howard 
Tourtellotte 94-19-75.

BETTER NINE - Rob David
son '37-3-34, Fred Meurant 37-3- 
34, Bob Clark 36-2-34; A -  Dick 
Jam es 40-5-35; B — Frank 
Vignati 39-6-33; C — Reggie 
Moshek 41-8-33; C — Paganetti 
40-7-33; D— Jack Channin 46-10- 
36, Howard Tourtellotte 46-10- 
36; Kickers 73-77— Dick James 
83-10-73, Frank Vignati 82-9-73, 
Dave McGonigle 77-4-73, Rob 
Davidson 78-5-73; Lou Becker 
82-5-77, Russ Ferrigno 84-7-77, 
Dan Maddaluno 83-6-77.

I,.\DIES - Net — Eleanor 
Scranton 93-17-76; Criers — 
Eleanor Scranton 79-17-62; 
Better Nine — Eleanor Scran
ton 45-9-36, Mary Heslin 42-6-36; 
Kickers — Eleanor Scranton 93- 
20-73.

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP -
Bob Clark 231, Pete Lingua 231, 
Stan Goodman 237, Don Oldham 
239.

LOW GROSS - A -  Stan 
Davis82, Russ Ferrigno 82; B— 
Tony Tantillo 79; C — Gene 
Paganetti 92; D -  Jim Vander- 
voort 95; Low net — A — Russ 

■Ferrigno 82-9-73, Stan Davis 82- 
9-73; B -  Tony Tantillo 79-12- 

■67; C -  Bill Podolny 93-17-76; D
— Ed Blonlarz 96-22-74.

BE ITER NINE - A -  Russ
Ferrigno 40-5-35, Stan Davis 40- 
5-35; B — Tony Tantillo 38-6-32; 
C -  Tom Heslin 41-9-32; D -  Ed 
Bloniarz 45-11-34; Kickers 74-73
— Ben Brown 84-1674, Ray 
Perac^hio 87-13-74, E lm er 
Riggott 84-11-73.

LADIES - Net — Jo Chupas 
95-22-73; Better Nine — Mary 
Kearney 48-14-34; Criers — Jo 
Chupas 91-22-69; Kickers — 
Mary Heslin 87-13-74, Ellie 
Dickinson 108-34-74.

Sports Dial

First Major Test 
Set for Bengals

TONIGHT
»iOO Reds vs. Phils, Ch.

22 ,  .10
^^8:00  U.S. Pro Tennis, Ch.

WINE^ Twins,
9 :0 0  NEL:  L i o n s  vs.  

BenKids, Ch. 8

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The National 
Football League will find-out tonight 
just how advanced the Cincinnati 
Bengals are in their training.

The B e n g a ls  had tlie  m ost  
players—28—cross the P layers  
Association picket line during the 43- 
day strike and are undefeated in pre
season play against teams composed 
of mainly rookies and free agents.

Tonight the Bengals face the real 
thing-the veterans—when they enter
tain the Detroit Lions in a nationally 
televised game that should serve as a 
gauge for most clubs as to exactly 
how far behind they are in their 
training schedules.

Cincinnati Coach Paul Brown 
promises r  “ 100 per cent veteran 
lineup” but Tie’s  slightly off. One 
rookie—No. 1 draft pick Bill Kollar of 
Montana State—will be in the starting 
lineup at defensive tackle.

Bengal vets who did strike and thus 
will be getting their first starting call 
are running backs Boobie Clark and 
Essex Johnson, receivers Isaac Curtis 
and Charlie Joiner and offensive 
tackles Rufus Mayes and Vern 
Holland.

Detroit is 1-2 under new coach Rick 
Forzano.

Chicago is at Baltimore and Atlanta 
at Houston in other action tonight.

In Saturday night gam es, Los 
A ngeles stunned M iami 31-13, 
Washington edged Cleveland 2617, 
Pittsburgh downed the New York 
Giants 17-7, Kansas City ripped San 
Francisco 26-7, New Orleans beat 
Dallas 16-7, Denver whipped Green 
Bay 31-21, Philadelphia upset Oakland 
25-14 and New England topped San 
Diego 23-14.

Rams 31 Dolphins 16
The Rams’ defense smothered 

Miami’s offense to the delight of 71,- 
284 fans in Los Angeles. Dolphin 
quarterbacks Bob Griese and Don 
Strock were dropped four times and 
Ram defenders also picked off five 
passes while holding Miami scoreless 
until the fourth period.

James Harris, who took over for 
Joli|i Hadl in the third period, com
pleted four passes to Pat Curran for 
103 yards to set up two third period 
TDs that gave the Rams a 24-0 lead.

Redskins 20, Browns 17 
Mike Moseley’s 43-yard field goal 

w ith  tw o  s e c o n d s  l e f t  g a v e

Washington a victory over the 
Browns. 'The Redskins, winning for 
the first time in four games, scored 
the tying touchdown with only 1;50 
left on a three-yard run by Moses Den
son.

Sleelers 17, Giants 7 
Roy Gerela kicked a 20-yard field 

goal in the third period and rookie 
Bruce Henley set up Steve Davis’ last- 
minute TD with an interception as 
Pittsburgh ran its record to 4-0 by 
beating the Giants. Joe Gilliam com
pleted 18-of-31 passes for 225 yards to 
spark the Steelers.

Chiefs 26, 49ers 7 
Veterans Len Dawson and Otis 

Taylor, seeing their first action, 
helped the Chiefs rout the 49ers. Daw
son, playing only the first half, hit 10- 
of-15 passes for 185 yards while Taylor 
caught five for 96 yards.

Saints 16, Cowboys 7 
Doug Winslow returned the second 

half kickoff 93 yards for a TD to lead 
the Saints to their first victory of the 
pre-season. Saints quarterback Archie 
Manning also had a 38-yard TD pass to 
rookie Joel Parker.

Broncos 31, Packers 21 
V eterans Steve R am sey and 

Charley Johnson threw three TD 
passes to spark the Broncos over the 
Packers. Jerry Simmons caught one 
TD pass from each in helping the 
Broncos to their third straight win.

Fugles 25, Raiders 14 
Rookie Mike Boryla’s 77-yard pass 

to Harold Carmichael set up the win
ning touchdown in the Eagles’ upset of 
the Raiders. The pass carried to the 
two and Tom Sullivan scored from 
there to give the Eagles an 18-14 lead. 
Norm Bulaich scored on another 
twoyard run moments later to clinch 
the Eagles’ first triumph.

Patriots 23, Chargers 14 
Jim Plunkett passed for 141 yards in 

the first half and Dick Shiner 
engineered a 90-yard fourth quarter 
scoring drive to spark the Patriots’ 
victory over the Chargers.

Vikings 32, Bills 13 
Backup quarterback Bob Berry 

threw two third-quarter TD passes to 
lead Minnesota over Buffalo, the 
Vikings’ first win in three games. 
Berry threw TD passes of 20 and 44 
yards John Gilliam and 14 to Chuck 
Foreman while Minnesota’s defense 
held record-setting O.J. simpson to 
just 18 yards rushing in seven carries.

Miller Answered 
Critics With Win

JOHNNY MILLER

Games Reset
Ruined out last Friday 

night, Croinan's men's 
and women's softball 
teams will engage the 
Gartenhause  entri es  
tonight at Fitzgerald Field. 
The men will play at 7 with 
the women taking over at 
8:.30.

Procees will enter a 
fund for the Groman girls 
to play in the National 
Tournament in California 
this weekend.

WHEELS

■STAFFORD SPEEDWAY -
1. Bugs Stevens, 2. Ed Flemke, 
3. Ron Bouchard. Vernon’s 
Gary Stevens won the All- 
American Sportsman feature.

W A T E R F O R D  S P E E D  
HOWL -1. Don Bunnell, 2. Glen 
Shafer, 3. Mike Beebe. Powder 
Puff Derby found Doris Blaise 
and Diane Glaude finishing in a 
dead heat.

PLAINVILLE SPEEDWAY - 
1. Stan Geger, 2. Dave Alkas, 3. 
Ron VanNesse.

RIVERSIDE SPEEDWAY - 
1. Bill Greco, 2. John Lobo, 3. 
Dave D'Allesandro.

HARRISON, N.Y. (UPI) -  Johnny 
Miller answered his critics the only 
way he knew how Sunday. He went out 
and won another golf tournament.

 ̂ Miller started in 11 tournaments 
before the end of April and won five. 
In the inteyyening span he only played 
in anothei/six and failed to challenge, 

vc4^ in |)n s  detractors to say he was in 
a sluTfip.

The likeable Californian laughed at 
suggestions his game was in a 
nosedive and decided the best way to 
silence his critics was to post another 
victory. Win No. 6 duly arrived at the 
$250,000 Westchester Classic, which 
attracted the cream of the tour with 
the exception of PGA champion Lee 
Trevino.

A superbly confident Miller stayed 
cool when Tom Weiskopf started the 
final round, birdiebirdie, and refused 
to yield when Don Bies, a name you 
don’t usually find on the leader board, 
charged. He finished with a five- 
under-par 67 for a record 72-hole 
aggregate of 269,19 under, to best by a 
stroke the old record held by Arnold 
Palmer and Jack Nicklaus.

Bies rolled in a 16footer at No. 18 
for a for a birdie to finish alone in se
cond at 271 following a 66, while 
Weiskopf dropped a 25-footer for his 
68 and 272 which gave him third place.

The 17,750 check Weiskopf earned 
made him golf’s seventh millionaire, 
while Bies’ $28,500 was his biggest 
payday by far since he joined the tour 
in 1967.

Jerry McGee was alone at 274, 
Larry Zeigler and Nicklaus were at 
275, while Bruce Crampton and Dale 
Douglass finished at 276.

“I owe this victory, and my earlier 
wins, to my caddie Andy Martinez,” 
said Miller after the formalities were 
completed. “I’m not playing in any 
PGA event, and that goes for the PGA

championship itself, unless Andy' 
carries for me.”

Martinez, two years Miller’s junior, 
probably will be happy to hear his 
boss talk like that. He’s received 10 
per cent of Johnny’s winnings and the 
$50,000 check earned Sunday boosted 
Miller’s season total to $256,383. Mar
tinez also was given an automobile 
Johnny won and did not want.

D esp ite  h is record-break ing  
aggregate, following rounds of 69-68- 
65-67, Miller said he was not hitting 
the ball all that well. “But I’m putting 
just great and when I’m on a streak 
like this I feel I can’t lose.

“If I keep it up in the TPD (Tourna
ment Players Division) championship 
at Atlanta next week, I could win 
again. I'm like a machine. I’m just 
rolling them (the putts) on the 
money.”

Miller said the difference between 
himself this year and the player he 
was prior to his 1973 U.S. Open vic
tory, was “ that I now make the six 
and eight footers. It’s been a gradual 
improvement, but I do make them.”

In the old days No. 15 could have 
proved costly. Miller made a double 
bogey when trying “to be too cute” 
after finding a trap. Instead of 
choking, he saved his par at the next 
hole and finished with a birdie, his 
seventh of the round.

Miller plans to appear in at least 
another five tournaments this year, 
probably more, and he feels certain he 
can win again.“Why, I think I’ll be 
capable of winning when I’m 40,” he 
said, explaining, “my swing will stand 
up to the demands.”

Bies was happy to have finished se
cond. He said it was a great 
experience to be paired with Nicklaus 
and Miller for the final round. He said 
Miller, in particular, had been most 
kind and had encouraged him through 
the 18 holes.

First Jockette
Diane Crump became the 

first woman jockey to ride in 
an A m erican pari-m utue l 
horse race a t Hialeah track 
in Florida, Feb. 7,1969.

Game Slate
New B rita in  — C entral 

Connecticut’s 1974 football 
team  will play a 10-game 
schedule. The Blue Devils open 
Sept. 14 at Northeastern, then, 
on successive Saturdays, face 
S p r in g f ie ld ,  C la r io n ,  
Bridgeport, Montclair State, 
William Paterson, Glassboro 
State, AIC, Cortland State and 
Southern Connecticut.

Wallingford lA ŝ 
Cop Softball Event

Capturing the championship of the third annual Women’s 
Slw Pitch Softball Tournament was the Italian Club of 
Wallingford with a 65 win over Gartenhaus of New Britain 
Sunday at Fitzgerald Field in eight innings. The event was 
co-sponsored by the Manchester Police Department and 
the Manchester Rec Department.

The Italians came up with three runs in the top of the 
eighth to snap the deadlock. The big blow was a triple by 
Chet Horowitz.

Named most valuable player was Cindy Chodkowski of 
the Italian Club. She batted .579 along with sparking her 
club with some outstanding defensive play. Third place 
went to Groman’s Sports Shop of Manchester and fourth 
was WINF.

Two Sides to Twi Story
Manager Jack Willin of Hart

ford Insurance, conquerer or 
Moriarty's in the Greater Hart
ford Twilight Baseball League 
playoffs last week, reports it 
was erroneous that he jumped 
Gene Johnson from behind 
during a rhubarb.

Willin writes that he and 
Johnson “were face-to-face at 
all times and he (Johnson) put 
his hands on me first and I 
pushed them away.

“ I was pulled to the ground 
and kicked. There were no fists 
clinched or ‘wild swings’,” he 
adds.

Willin said Leo Bravakas, 
was the umpire who tossed out 
Willih, Johnson and Paul Baret- 
ta out and not Ed Cordier.

Hartford copped the decision, 
5-0, to eliminate the regular 
season champion MB's but lost 
the next night to Bristol for the 
playoff title.

BERNARD A. LOZIER, 
INC.

22 REQEN T ST. 
Celling Repairs 
A Replacements 

Quality Carpentry Work, 
Patioa •  Additions 

A Remodeling

Free Estimates

Phone 846-4464

ATTENTION
GOLFERS

We have a large 
stock of trophies, 
plaques and other 
suitable awards.

“The finest awards 
at the most 

reasonable prices."

the fROPHY SHOP
open M on-Fri 1-6 pm, 
Sot 10-5

VERNON CIRCLE
(Mar Ittnt'i) 875-1686

OPEN HOUSE
ADULT & RETIREMEar HOMES

2? Mansfield. From 1-84 take exit

Rte. 44A. ml. on left. During week see Mrs. Evelyn
J ^ o u n g j ^ e O I d J j J o o d R o a ^ ^

CENTRAL
(Avnllable at extra cost on other models.)

NEW MOBILE HOMES 12 6 14 WIOES 
NEW PRE-BUILT HOMES

FEATURES:
★  Pre-finished aluminum ex

terior.

★  Step-saver kitchen. Equipped 
with electric eye-level oven and 
broiler, counter top burner, two 
door refrigerator, cabinets, and 
stainless steel sink.
★  Extra large living room with 
wall-to-wall carpeting.

★  King size master bedroom.

★  Modern bathroom — tub and 
shower.

★  Storm doors and windows, 
screens throughout.

★  Standard equipment: Divan, 
• occasional chair, end table,
lamp, and dinette set, plus 
d rapes  and . c u rta in s  
throughout.
★  Live In a controlled ddvelop- 
ment, with professionally 
landscaped lots. A highly 
desirable place to live.
★  Clubhouse, sauna bath and 
swimming pool In many of our 
developments.

-M A IN  OFFiCE-
Rt«. 10, s o u t h in Qt o n , c o n n . I

D IR E C T  H A R T F O R D  W IR E

(203)
First In RttlrsnMnl Homs Vlllsgts

G O O D Y E A R  
CUSTOM POWIR CUSHION 
POLYCLAS WHITEWALLS

T

Only

$2200
A78x13 

1.80 F.E.T.

1st quality 
ael blems

WNinWAU
SlU

S P ^ IA L rxT.
D78-14 24.95 2.25
E78-14 26.95 2.33
F78-14 27.95 2.5d
678-14 30.95 2.67
H78-14 32.95 2.92
678-15 30.95 2.74
H78-15 32.95 2.97
J78-15 34.95 3.13
L78-15 36.95 3.1?

•  SuyurliiwflhfePtlyMturCuiA.
> 4SlM^TuxllultlltpliMe5HiS(MlMl

•  WMufMtyrhrt4«ifiMlf(r6R-l-P

40,000 MILE WARRANTEE
WHITtWAU

S in SPECIAL PRICE pi«r.tTH

AR70-13 *36.00 $2.22
BR70-13 *39.00 $2.28
D R ^-14 Uo.oo $2.68
ER70-14 *43.00 $2.79
FR70-14 U5.00 $3.04
6R70-14 *49.00 $3.18
HR70-14 *52.00 $3.47
GR70-15 *49J)0 $3.22
HR70-15 *52.00 $3.42
HR78-15 *54.00 $3.26
JR78-15 *55.00 $3.44
LR78-15 *56.06 $3.60

NO TRADE-IN •  FREE MOUNTINC
Wheels # Ansens # Cragars

Daly 11 to 7 

SaLBto2

aXMAMI
CMOnCARMHONOnO

j

.'1

Hartford’s Summer 
Youth Job Program
Draws Criticism
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S h e l t e r a R i
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Many 

supervisors and participants in 
Hartford’s youth summer work 
program  believe th a t, as 
p r e s e n t ly  o p e ra te d ,  th e  
program is a waste of time and 
money says a report in today’s 
Hartford Courant.

The Community Renewal 
Team (CRT) this summ er 
spent $1.4 million and employed 
3,900 inner city youngsters at 
300 job sites around the city.

But the Courant said that 
supervisors complained that 
the program is failing to train 
or motivate youngsters for the 
job market.

“ It seems more geared ,to 
preparing students to get 
money any way they can,” the 
Courant quoted one supervisor 
as saying.

Many youngsters in the 
program said they were bored 
and unhappy and one official

Consumer Agency 
To Probe False 
Advertising Charge

NEWINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Consumer Protection Depart
ment plans to investigate a 
Food Mart supermarket for 
allegedly falsely advertising it 
sold only union grapes and let
tuce.

The United Farm Workers 
Union complained the market 
misled customers and misused 
the union name with a sign 
saying “We stock farm workers 
grapes” placed near non-UFW 
grapes.

Food Mart President Kenneth 
Abrahams said the sign was the 
only one posted in the chain’s 23 
markets and was removed. It 
was mistakenly placed there, 
he sa id , adding th a t the 
Newington branch sells UFW 
g ra p e s  along w ith o th e r  
varieties.

called the program a “night
mare.” There were complaints 
that pay checks were late and 
that masses of youngsters were 
placed on make-work jobs that 
a handful of people could per
form.

The article also said some top 
officials seemed to regard the 
program as chiefly a means of 
keeping youngsters out of trou
ble at any cost.

“Really, they don’t give a 
damn about the kids,” a super
visor said. “They just want to 
keep them from stealing out of 
G. Fox and away from the in
surance companies and off the 
streets.”

CRT D irector Jam es G. 
Harris Jr. said that no more 
than 200 checks were late in one 
week and said the problem 
came up because youngsters 
failed to give administrators 
correct payroll information.

Harris also blamed agency 
supervisors for not finding 
enough work for the youngsters 
to do.

Harris said the kids in the 
program are “ raising hell” in 
schools and on buses during the 
school year.

“ We went through another 
summer where CRT did the im
possible and the kids weren’t 
out on the streets tearing things 
up,” he said.

In a re la ted  sto ry , the 
Courant accused a top official 
of the program of snatching a 
reporter’s notes and refusing to 
give them back.

The Courant said Raleigh 
Lewis, program  manpower 
director, grabbed a notebook 
from reporter Elissa Papirno 
and tore out several pages of 
notes she had taken during an 
interview  with Lewis. The 
Courant said that Lewis and 
Harris later apologized for the 
incident, but the notes were 
thrown out by cleaning per
sonnel.

CLASSIFIED

PHONE 643-2711
FOR A S S IS T A N C E  IN  PLA C IN G  YOUR A D

HAPPY ADS

. . .  S o n iM n * 
may h a v t M a t you 

o ha ppy a dl

Order Your 
ilappy 

Thought” 
Today!

Happy Anniversary 
n a n n y  and GRANDPA 

SIBRINSZ 
Love from 

Peter
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TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning Commission will hold public hearings 

on September 9, 1974 at 7;30 P.M. in the" Municipal Building to 
hear and consider the following petitions;

E. STEVE PEARL -  ZONE CHANGE -  WOODLAND 
STREET

To change the zoning from Residence B to Residence M for ap
proximately 1.5 acres of rear land at 171 Woodland Street.

CHARLES PONTICELLI -  ZONE CHANGE -  HOLLISTER 
STREET

To change the zoning from Residence A to Residence M for ap
proximately 3.8 acres immediately north of and adjacent to 
existing apartment development. Property has frontage on 
Hollister Street between house number^ 168 and 184.

JARVIS REALTY CO. -  ZONE CHANGE -  WETHERELL 
STREET

To change the zoning from Rural Residence to Residence B for 
15 acres with frontage of 495 feet on the south side of Wetherell 
Street, approximately 150 feet west of HELCO power transmis
sion lines.

FM ESTATES -  SUBDIVISION PARKER & MATHER 
STREETS

Subdivision plan approval — 5 lots at the southwest corner of 
Parker Street and Mather Street.

ZONING REGULATION AMENDMENTS -  BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL ZONES

ARTICLES IV, Section 8 — Alcoholic Liquors is revised as 
follows;

Paragraph 8A add — “Unless specifically provided for in this 
section.”

Paragraph 8B add — “Bona fide restaurants with inside seating 
of not less than 200 may sell and serve alcoholic beverages to 
customers for consumption on the premises only, as a permitted 
use. Such uses shall not be subject to the restrictions set forth in 
Paragraph A of this section.”

Paragraph 8C is deleted.
General Amendment — The term Alcoholic Liquors is changed 

to “Alcoholic Beverages” throughout the section.
ARTICLE IV, Section 13.1.06— Signs in Business Zones

(a) Under Business Signs paragraphs 2,3, and 4 are deleted and 
replaced with:

Business premises which are not contained in a shopping center 
complex may erect one only free-standing business sign with 
area of sign based on the ground floor area of the building as 
follows:

Up to 1,200 square feet of building ground floor area, a sign 
area of 12 square feet, thence an increase in sign area of one 
square foot for each additional 200 square feet of building ground 
floor area, or alternatively, one only projecting sign not 
exceeding one square foot for each lineal foot of the building face 
containing the sign.

Shopping Centers may erect in addition to a permitted iden
tification sign, one only free-standing business s i ^  to display the 
names of tenants in the shopping center building at a sign area 
ratio of 6 square feet for each tenant. Separate business premises 
within the complex building shall not erect individual free
standing signs.

(b) Under Identification Sign, the third paragraph is deleted. 
ARTICLE II, Section 9 — Industrial Zone
Under Paragraph 9.03 Special Exceptions 
Add; 9.03.06 School Bus Parking
The Planning and Zoning Commission may approve a use of 

school bus parking in Industrial Zones after a public hearing. The 
Commission shall find that such use will not cause traffic conges
tion in the streets, traffic hazards or nuisance to residential 
areas.

Special Requirements
(a) The minimum lot size shall be 3 acres.
(b) The parking area shall be constructed in accordance with 

requirements set forth in Article IV Section 9 of these 
regulations.

(c) No part of the parking area shall be less than 300 feet from 
a residential zone.

SUBDIVISION REGULATIONS AMENDMENT 
Section 4.12 (h) Add: “unless approved by the Planning and 

Zoning Commission at the time of subdivision in accordance with 
the provisions of the Zoning Regulations.”

Copies of these petitions and regulation amendments have been 
filed in the Town Clerk's office and may be inspected during nor
mal office hours.

Planning and Zoning Commission 
Alfred Sieffert, Chairman 
Joseph Swensson, Secretary 

Dated that 26th day of August, 1974.
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Happy Ads ............ $1.75 inch

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.
Deadline lor Saturday and 
Monday Is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YDUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald is responsible for 
only one incorrect insertion and 
then only to the size of the 
original insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional inser
tion.

Help Wanted 13

Bonds-Stocka-Mortgagea 8 Help Wanted

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D . Real Estaze 
Assoc. 6461980.
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□  NOTICES

□  EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

PART-TIME work at home, on 
the telephone. Phone 1-673-2995.

WAITRESS - Part-time, days. 
Experienced preferred. Apply 
in person, w. T. Grant Co., 
Manchester Parkade.

PART-TIME janitorial work, 
m o rn in g s  o r e v e n in g s ,  
Manchester area. Call 649-5334.

F U L L -T IM E  J a n i t o r i a l  
Superintendent needed for 
apartm en t buildings. F ree 
apartment, good salary. Must 
be dependable, handy, and 
willing to work at maintenance, 
minor repairs, and lawn care. 
Seeking adult without children. 
Write Box “ B” Manchester 
Herald, giving age, experience, 
previous employment.

Lost and Found 1

LOST - Mixed breed brown, tan, 
black female dog. N.Y. license, 
vicinity Route 66, Hebron. 
Reward, 267-2603, 423-5194.

LOST - L a rg e  G e rm a n  
shepherd, black and tan with 
tan collar and tag. Answers to 
Shane, vicinity Wickham Park, 
Reward. 643-8872, 646-0609.

LOST - Passbook No. 26- 
0134799. Connecticut Bank & 
Trust Company. Application 
made for payment.

FOUND - Poodle, black, male. 
Call Coventry Dog Warden, 423- 
6524.

□  FINANCIAL

Bonds-Stocks-Mortgages 8

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements.

in Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart-

SECRETARY
We are looking for a secretary 
to work in our main office. 
H ours 8 a .m . - 5 p .m ., 
M onday-Friday. Company 
paid fringe benefits. Apply

CHENEY BROS., 
INC.

31 Cooper Hill St. 
Mandiostor, Coim.

Alvin Lundy 
100 Constitut 
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

BOLTON PUBLIC

NOTICE
At a public hearing held by 

the Bolton Zoning Board of 
Appeals on August 20, 1974 at 
the Community Hall in Bolton, 
concerning an application from 
William A. Bartenstein of 340 
Burrows Hill Road, Hebron, 
Conn., D/B/A Corvette Center 
Sunoco on Route 6-44A, Bolton, 
Conn., it was voted to grant a 
general repairer’s license with 
a restriction that no body work 
or painting be performed on the 
premises.

Bolton Zoning Board 
of Appeals 
John Roberts, 
Chairman 
Morris Silverstein, 
Secretary

PATRIOT HONORED
CARACAS (UPI) -  Every 

year on the anniversary of 
the birth of Simon Bolivar, 
the Venezuelan patriot who 
freed half of South America 
from Spanish rule in the last 
century, there are mass 
s w e a r i n g s  in of  new,  
natural ized Venezuelan  
citizens.

This year more than 10,000 
persons took the oath of 
allegiance on the July 24 na
tional holiday.

BOOKKEEPING A ssistant, 
filing clerk and typist, 8 a.m. - 
4:30 p.m., excellent fringe 
benefits, on bus line. East Hart
ford Convalescent Home, 745 
Main Street, East Hartford.

F U L L  AND P a r t - t i m e  
m e c h a n ic s , co n tro l-d e sk  
operator, will train. Apply in 
person. Holiday Lanes, 39 
Spencer Street.

TRUCK MECHANIC - 5 days, 
good benefits. Apply Knudsen 
Brothers Dairy, 1100 Burnside 
Avenue, East Hartford, 289- 
1501.

F U L L  AND p a r t - t im e  
experienced salesladies wanted 
at Pilgrim Mills Fabric Store, 
434 Oakland Street, 646-4422.

RECEPTIONIST - Monday - 
Thursday, 5-9, Saturday 9-3. 
Reply Receptionist, P.O. Box 
222, Manchester, Conn.

PART-TIME 
JANITORIAL CLEANING

5 A.M. to 9 A.M. 
Manchester Area

Call 649-5334

TOOLMAKERS 
ALL-AROUND MACHINISTS 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS

Top wages, fringe benefits 
and overtime. Minimum 3 
years experience required. 
Must be able to set up and 
work from blueprints. Apply 
at

PARAGON TOOL 
COMPANY

121 Adams Street 
______ Manchester

SERVICE STATION Attendant 
- Part-time days. Apply in per
son. Boland Motors, 369 Center 
Street, Manchester.

OIL BURNER Service man, 
good working conditions and 
benefits. Call 647-9137.

RADIO OPERATOR - No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training, plus many 
benefits. Now interviewing. 
Ages 17-35. Call U.S.Army 643- 
9462.

DEMONSTRATORS: Sell gifts 
and toys. Namebrands; Fisher- 
Price, Fenton. Earn up to 307o. 
Absolutely no investment. 
FREE ‘KIT. Car necessary. 
Call “Miss Jean” collect 1-491- 
2100. Treasure House Party 
Plan.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR - 
No experience required. Good 
salary, paid training, plus many 
benefits. Now interviewing. 
Ages 17-35. Call U.S. Army 643- 
9462,

LAWN MOWING - Driver’s 
license required. Phone 646- 
2469.

Happiness is - Going on the 
CIVITAN RIVER CRUISE 

Sept. 6, 1974

For information call 
Edward Gagnon 
219 Scott Drive

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted - 
part time, 1-5 p.m., four days 
weekly in South Windsor office. 
Experienced preferred. 644- 
2136.

SUPERINTENDENT wanted - 
Full-time, for large apartment 
c o m p le x . M u st h a v e  
experience. Pays $3 hourly. 
Interviews will be taken from 9- 
11 a.m. Call 528-1300.

CUSTOMER SERVICE - East 
Hartford distribution center 
needs additional full-tim e 
representatives in their order 
department. Good telephone 
personality, typing and general 
o ffic e  d u tie s . E x c e lle n t 
benefits,. Will train. Please call 
528-9386, Mrs. Dombek.

NURSING student needs oc
casional babysitter. Girl 6 
years, boy 3 1/2 years. Must be 
mature, dependable. 7 a.m. to 
approximately 3;30 p.m. 643- 
9284 after 4:30. Rachel Road

BOOKKEEPER - For construc
tion - oriented businesses in 
Vernon a re a . F u ll-charge 
responsibilities, part-tim e. 
Pleasant new modern office 
facility. Send resume indicating 
e x p e r i e n c e  and  s a l a r y  
requirem ents to Box “ CC*̂ ’ 
Manchester Herald.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS, INC.
102 Colonial Road 

MANCHESTER

DAYS and NIGHTS

• BRIDGEPORT 
MILLING MACHINE
Set-up and operate.

• BROWN AND SHARP 
MILLING MACHINE
Set-up and operate.

• HARDINGE CHUCKERS
Set-up and operate.

• TURRET LATHES
Set-up and operate.

• INSPECTORS ‘
Experienced.

OVERTIME
and

ALL BENEFITS 
AVAILABLE

An equal opportunity omployer

READY TO EMBARK 
ON A CAREER?

A prominent local Insurance agency Is looking for 
several ambitious and personable Individuala 
who are giving serious consideration to their 
future plans. Selling experience Is not necessary 

but desire to sell le Imperative. If you are eerloue- 
ly seeking an Interesting career In the Ineurance 
field with a reputable established agency pleaee 

forward your qualificatlone to Box D, Manchester 
Herald. All replies will be held in confidence.

2
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CAFETERIA WORKERS
Immedia te  openings for 
cashiers, salad and counter 
girls, dish room attendants, 
general utility workers. Full 
or part-time.

CALL 565-8154

SZA80 FOOD SERVICE
P ratt &  Whitney Employment 0 ff i( »  

Willow Street 
East Hartford

MANCHESTER - Real Estate 
investment company seeks at
tractive secretary-receptionist, 
9-5, Monday through Friday. 
Good typing and steno skills

COUNTER PERSON - for 
luncheon shif t ,  Tuesday - 
F r i d a y .  No e x p e r i e n c e  
necessary. Ideal for housewife 
or college student, start at once’'’' 
or after Labor Day. Apply in 
person, The Pizza Place, Route 
44A, Coventry, Conn.

MAID wanted for motel work, 
apply Connec t i cu t  Motor 
Lodge, 400 Tolland Turnpike, 
Mr. Lawrence, Manchester.

PART TIME SHIPPER- 8:30- 
12:30, Monday-Friday, call 646- 
0174.

WAREHOUSE MAN- full time, 
able to ship and receive, some 
lifting required, call 289-1568.

TRUCK D R I V E R  - No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training, plus many 
benefits. Now interviewing. 
Ages 17-35. Call U. S. Army 643- 
9462.

BAKERY Porter - Experienced 
preferred . Full-tim e work. 
Closed Mondays. Apply in per
son ,  P a r k a d e  B a k e r y ,  
Manchester.

C L E R K  T Y P I S T  - No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training, plus many 
benefits. Now interviewing. 
Ages 17-35. U. S. Army 643-9462.

JANITOR needed for child care 
center, 4-6 p.m. $2 per hour. 
Call 643-2758.

COOK - No e x p e r i e n c e  
required. Good salary, paid 
training, plus many benefits. 
Now interviewing. Ages 17-35. 
Call U, S. Army 643-9462.

ACCURATE CLERK Typist- in 
downtown air-cOnditioned of
fice, free parking, phone 646- 
1213, Mrs. Roberts for appoint
ment .  F ed era l Collection 
B u r e a u ,  806 Main  St .  
Manchester,

$2,500 CASH BONUS - Equip
m e n t  r e p a i r m a n .  No 
experience required. Good star
ting salary, excellent benefits, 
one month paid vacation per 
year. Call U. S. Army at 643- 
9462.

LPN - Experienced required. 
Ages 17-35. Good salary plus 
many benefits. Now inter
viewing, Call U. S. Army 643- 
9462.

GENERAL
FACTORY
HELP

S U P P L Y - C L E R K  - No'  
experience required. Good, 
salary, paid training, plus many 
benefits. Now interviewing.. 
Ages 17-35. Call U. S. Army, 
643-9462.

OPENING for a hydraulic,  
press set up and operator on 
first shift (3 p.m.-11 p.m.) Must 
have some machine experience. 
Will train qualified person.; 
Apply in person, at Teledyne • 
Firth Sterling. 25 Talcott Road,, 
West Hartford. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

BANDSMAN -  Woodwin, 
brass, percussion instruments. 
T ra in in g  or  e x p e r i e n c e  
required. Good salary, rapid 
promotions, excellent benefits, 
one month paid vacation per 
year. Call U.S, Army at 643- 
9462.______________________
WANTED - Men, 18 or over, 
part-time, for the Vernon Cine I 
and II. Call after 6 p.m. 646- ■ 
9901.

A
U
G

PIONEER
PARACHUTE

COMPANY
Hale Road

Manchester, Connecticut

A pply  Personnel O ffice

644-1581
An Equal Opportunity Employer

required. $110 weekly. Apply in 
person, 139 East Center Street, 
Manchester.

3-D BRIDGEPORT Operator, 
l a t h e  o p e r a t o r  j ig  bo re
operator, cintimatic operator. 
Experienced only. Top 
fringe benefits. Le-Mi Corpora-

pay, all

t i on ,  1 M i t ch e l l  D r i v e ,  
Manchester.

APPLICATIONS now being 
accepted for positions available 
after Labor Day. Must be 18 or 
over, ^ p ly  in ^ rso n  evenings, 
U-A 'Theatre , M anchester 
Parkade.

KITCHEN HELP - bus boys, 
over 16, apply in person after 5 
p.m. Mama Mia Cuisine, 477 
Hartford Rd., corner of McKee 
St. Manchester.

SALESWDMEN
5:15 a.m. -11 a.m. and 7 p.m. - 
midnight.  No experience 
necessary. Apply

MISTER DONUT
255 West Middle Tpke. 

MANCHESTER

PART-TIME File Clerk needed 
for small office. Approximately 
10-15 hours weekly, Monday- 
Friday. Please contact Multi- 
C ircuits, Inc. 50 Harrison 
Street, 646-3800.

MECHANIC - P a r t - t im e ,  
experience necessary. Apply in 
person . Boland Motors, 369 
Center Street, Manchester.

ANO-COIL CORP.
EXPANDING

Require 10 new technician grade operators - 1st, 2nd & 3rd shifts. 
Starting Salary to $3.75 depending on quaifications.
WE OFFER:

GOOD STEADY WORK 
OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT 
8 PAID HOLIDAYS 
PAID VACATIONS 
BLUE CROSS & CMS

Applicant should be mature with high school diploma and/or 3 to 
5 years prior working experience.

APPLY WEEK DAYS 10-4

t W v O 'C o I I L C O R P O R A T I O N

60 East Main Street, Rockville, Connecticut 06066
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E M P L O Y M E N T  S E R I
of Manchester

I F U L L  CHARGE BO O KK EEPER  $170. automotive back

ground helpful, good .benefits,

O FFIC E MANAGER must be a full charge bookkeeper with 
i some automotive work record, excellent growth opportunities!

TRANSCRIPTIONIST $4.25 hourly, flexible hrs. mlnimumf 
i 30 hrs. weekly, free parking

L E G A L  SECRETARY 2 offices $145, and $165, small 
modern offices with excellent benefits

SECRETARY TO SALES MANAGER $152. all benefits
and free parking, must have good skills.

PART-TIME Janitorial help, 
a ls o  e x p e r ie n c e d  f lo o r  
scrubbers. Call 643-5747.

COUNTER GIRLS - Must be 
willing to work nights and 
weekends, must be over 18. 
Apply in person, after 6 p.m.. 
Dairy Queen Brazier, 242 Broad 
Street.

L U B R IC A T IO N  H E L P  - 
Needed immediately for second 
shift. We have openings for 
experienced lubrication help 
for greasing trucks and trailers 
with a mobile unit. Starting 
rate $3.75 hourly with a chance 
for advancement, all fringe 
benefits, uniforms and toms 
furnished. For appointment call 
688-2233.

All Fees Employer Paid

646-8150
MAN WANTED as truck driver 
and yard man. Must have class

HOMES OF DISTINCTION
$31,900-6-6 Duplex with separate gas heating systems. 

Three bedrooms each side. Close to shopping, 
schools and churches.

$36,900—Dollar for dollar this 7-room Cape Is a true value. 
New family room, 2 full baths, full shed dormer! 
new roof, plus fireplace and wall-to-wall carpet
ing. Transferred owner wants fast sale.

$37,500—5-room Ranch with 2 full baths, country stylo 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, fireplaced living room, en
closed porch and garage.

$49,900—4-bodroom Ranch with family room, 2W baths, 5 
alr-conditloning units, eat-ln kitchen, wall-to-wall
carpet throughout, garage.

ZINSSER AGENCY
DeaHors 646-1511

II license. Apply in person^t W. 
I LumbiH. England Lumber Co., Route 

44-A, Bolton Notch, Conn.

Help Wanted 13

i

H E Y  K ID S I
Want to make good money working only a few hours 
a week. No lltt l̂t to how much you can earn. Three 
nights per week. We train.

Call 647-9946 
Manchester Evening Herald
........................ ».• . A* < • •

MAN with license to drive van 
for warehouse deliveries. Apply 
Arthur Drug, 942 Main Street.

MAN for lawn and parking lot 
maintenance, 7-1, must nave
driver's license. Apply in per
son at W. H. England LuLumber

MACHINISTS
Bullard operator and all- 
around machinists needed for 
second shifts. Set up and 
operate from blueprint. 55 
hour week. Paid insurance 
with major medical. Mbdern, 
air-conditioned shop.

J.D . MANUFACTURING CO.
36 Sheldon Road 

Manchester 
643-4243

W AITRESSES - Are you 
looking for part-time work with 
full-time pay? We have it. Per
manent, part-time positions, 
excellent hours, no Saturday, 
Sundays or nights. Monday 
through Friday 10 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m . E xce llen t pay, good 
working conditions, fringe 
benefits. Call 565-5562 for inter
view.

EXCEPTIONAL Management 
Opportunity - Male or female 
interested in full management

NURSES AIDES - Part-time, 
w eekends only. E xcellen t  
.salary, good opportunity to earn 
some money on weekends. If 
desired, mav schedule for an 
occasional double. East Hart
ford Convalescent Home, 745 
Main Street, East Hartford.

of a unique early-American fur 
■ shiniture shop carrying authentic 

reproductions of furniture, 
clocks, lamps and fireplace fur
nishings. Must have experience 
in this line plus sales or 
business knowledge. Will be 
located in Manchester. Salary 
open. Send resume to Box 
"BB", Manchester Herald.

NURSES AIDES - All shifts, 
experience preferred, excellent 
starting salary, good fringe 
benefits, paid lunch period, on 
bus line. East Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
.Street, East Hartford.

MEN and Women - Positions 
available days in Fall, nights 
immediately. Also, full-time 
clown. Apply at Burger King, 
467 Center Street.

AVON
NEED MONEY TO HELP 
PAY TUITION BILLS? If 
y o u ’re a m b it io u s  and  
enthusiastic you can earn 
money all summer long as an 
Avon Representative. Meet 
people, have fun, too! Call for 
details: 289-4922

D EN T A L  R e c e p t io n is t  - 
Secretary - E ast Hartford 
Orthodontic Office, full-time, 
diversified interesting position. 
Will train mature, intelligent 
individual. Call 569-2460.

DAY OR night help with some
cash register experience. Apply 

"•■Stc ------in person, 7-11 Store, 305 Green 
Road.

HOUSE! CANVAS enumerators 
full or part time wanted for the 
Manchester city directory, app-
W Mr. Brennan, Price & Lee 
Company,

Stn
Room 9, 164 East 

Center Street, between 9-12 on
ly. An equal opportunity  
employer.

PHARMACIST - Full or perma
nent part-time. Greater Hart
ford area. Call J. Mastriani, 
mornings at 527-1164.

LATHE HANDS - Overtime, 
paid holidays, excellent in
surance benefits. Metronics, 
Inc., Routes 6 and 44A Bolton.

R E L IA B L E  w a r e h o u se  
delivery man wanted, full-time. 
Apply Blau Furniture, 1115 
Main SMain Street, Manchester in per
son.

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS
PART-TIME

Interesting telephone promo
tion and research work FROM 
YOUR HOME for a well- 
known departm ent store. 
Work only 3-4 hours a day, 5 
days a week.

No experience necessary: we 
w ill train you! Training  
m eetin g s  sch ed u led  for  
September 3 and 4.

Apply today stating name, ad
dress, telephone number and 
any p r e v io u s  b u s in e s s  
exp erience  to Box “ E ” 
Manchester Evening Herald.

SALES
9PP0RTUNITY

Are You EARNing
45,000-̂ 20,000 

A YEAR
Would You Like To?

International Organization - Est. 1919 
needs additional people to service and in
crease established accounts.
Age Not Important - besire Is 

T i  '  ‘  -oday’s Executives Were Hired In Their 
20’s ■ 30’s - 40’s - 50’s

Are You
Aggressive - Ambitious - In Good Health - 
High School Graduate Or Better - Bondable

If You Qualify, We Provide
• Complete Training • All Expenses Paid
• Guaranteed Income To Start
• Life Insurance
• Complete Comprehensive Medical Pro

gram
• IJnlimited Advancement - No Seniority
Call Now
for appointment and personal interview. 

Out-of-Town Call Collect 
Hy Sloate 688-5221

Monday & Tuesday, August 26 & 27 
'' "  7 P.M.9 A.M.

Company, Route 44A, Bolton
Noter ,

MALE - part-time help needed. 
Apply in person to C. J .’s Giant
Grinders, 273 Broad Street.

COOKS
 ̂ and

WAITRESSES
Full and part-tima, days or 
nights. Experlance not 
necessary, will train.
Apply in person only

HOWARD JOHNSON 
RESTAURANT

394 Tolland Tpks., 
Manchester

MANCHESTER -  New homes 
in desirable Porter Street area. 
Foundations now being dug. 
Your plans or ours. 40s, 50s, 
60S...T.J. Crockett, Realtors, 
643-1577.

^ M  1 .1  lA

P A R T-T IM E
Positions available in our deli 
department and check-out 
counters for mornings, after
noons and evenings. Must be 
at least 18 years old. Apply 
store manager:

FIRST NATIONAL 
FOOD STORES, INC.
K-MART Shopping Canter 

209 S p a n ^  Street 
MANCHESTER

An Equal Opportunity Employar M/F

Business Opportunity 14

MANCHESTER - Centrally  
located variety store. Excellent 
lease, tremendous business 
potential. Ideal set-up. for man 
and wife. Owner retiring. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

PART-TIME mechanic needed 
for evenings and weekends. 
Mechanical experience and 
knowledge needed or helpful. 
$2.25 to start. Approximately 
20-25 hours weekly, /^ply to 
manager, Parkade Bowling 
L anes, Parkade Shopping 
Center. No telephone calls.

BEAUTY SALON - South Wind
sor. A rare opportunity to get 
started in your own business 
with a very small investment. 
Complete six-station salon in 
excellent condition. Including 
air-conditioning and many 
extras. Must be sold due to 
relocation. Best offer. Call 
Gary, 644-8808.

MANCHESTER
NEED A PATID?

This Ranch has one plus many 
other features, 2 fireplaces, 
king sized living room, gar
age, family room. Close to 
everything. Priced in the mid 
40’s. Secondary financing  
a v a i l a b le .  C a ll T ony  
Wasilefsky at 649-5306 now!

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

BARRDWS& WALLACE
M m d w tta r  New  H i w n  Hartford 
64B-8306 3 9 7 -18 18  2 78 -18 0 2

Situation Wanted IS

L IC E N S E D  r e a l  e s t a t e  
saleswoman - to handle apart
ment rentals on a commission 
basis. Eastern, 646-8250.

NEED YOUR house cleaned? 
Hourly or daily. Will do most 
anything. Call 647-9070.

MANCHESTER -  Centrally 
located six-room bungalow in 
excellent condition. Fireplace, 
garage, full basem ent, in 
Bowers School area. $29,500. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtors, 643- 
1577.

WILL Babysit in my home
weekdays. Health Spa area. 
" •• -4 /-r --

M A N C H E S T E R  -  T w o- 
bedroom Duplex Condominium, 
one full, two half baths. Call 
owner, 643-1357.

Call 647-1724.

LABORER - To work on con
crete sidewalks. Must be able 
to drive dump truck. Call 528- 
0834.

WILL CARE for small child in 
my home while mother works. 
Call 646-6707.

MANCHESTER - 5-4, Duplex, 
separate furnaces, 2-car gar
age, excellent condition, im
mediate occupancy. Char-Bon 
Agency, 646-1483.

FULL-TIME Truck driver to 
deliver and pick up merchan
dise at other stores in Connec-

□ E D U C A T IO N

ticut. Must be able to lift up to 
75 pounds. Good starting salary 

nd £"

Private Instructlana 18

and all company benefits. App
ly in person. The Singer Com-
)a n y , 856 M ain  S t r e e t ,  
lanchester.

VOICE AND PIANO - Artist 
pupil of Dolf Swing, N.Y.C., 
Juilliard School, Hartford 
Conservatory. 649-7804.

WANTED - Mature woman to 
babysit week days, Verplanck 
School area, 5 year old in 
kindergarten, 8 year old 4th 
grader. Call after 5:30,643-7019.

□  REAL ES TA TE

Homes For Sale 23
PRICING and inventory control 
clerk - local wholesale dis
tributor is in need of a clerk to 
do pricing and inventory con
trol. Experience preferred but 
not necessary. $150 per week. 
Apply in person, 45 South 
Satellite Road, South Windsor.

MANCHESTER - Small two- 
family, ideal investment. Good
location and condition. Low 
30’s. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
643-4535, 646-1021.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Gracious Colonial on HENRY 
STREET that features front- 
to-back living room, formal 
dining room, kitchen with 
a p p l ia n c e s ,  b a s e m e n t  
playroom, \V z baths, walk-up 
attic, 2-car detached garage. 
Excellent residential area. 
Priced at a very negotiable

$36,900. Won’t last! 
Do call soon...

NA R TEN $»
M U IT IP U  I I IT I IM  iO lV IC f

646-2990

COOKS - part time, days, good 
hours for part time student, 
apply at Tacorral, 246 Broad St.

COOKS - Part time, nights, 
must be neat and clean, apply 
at Tacorral, 246 Broad Street.

DRIVER to transport three 
boys to school in Pomfret, mor
nings and return to pickup in 
afternoon. Hours approximate
ly 7-9, and 4-6. Car provided, 

all 643-4448.

PRIVACY
M anchester - 7 room s, 3 
bedrooms, 26x13 family room, 
fireplace, garage, trees, 
$34,900.

HUTCHINS AGENCY
649-5324

ELLINGTON - Custom built 8 
room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
living room, family room, 2 
firep laces, central vacuum  
system, 2 1/2 bathrooms, 2-car 
garage. Char-Bon Agency, 646- 
1483.

!̂ £

AID ES
ALL SHIFTS

Full and part-tlma poaltlona 
a va ila b la  Im m adlataly. 
E x p a r la n c a d  a ld a a  
p rafarre d , a c la s t  for 
Inaxparlancad aldtt will ba 
held in the fall. Come In now 
and see our Director ot Nur- 
s ln g  a b o u t a Job In 
September whan the kida go 
back to school.

MEJIDOWS
CONVALESCENT HOME 

M AN CH ESTER  
647-9194

MANCHESTER - Duplex 7-6, 3- 
car garage, excellent location, 
gooa income. Just reduced. 
$36,900. L aPenta A gency, 
Realtor, 646-2440.

MANCHESTER - Redwood 
Farms, 6 room Ranch, 1 1/2 
baths, garage, eat-in kitchen, 
dining room, $42,900. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - Newer 5-5,
two-family, 3 bedrooms, living 
------- ’ - ---------  111room, kitchen, wall-to-wail 
ca ff^ tin g , air-conditioned. 
Im m ediate occupancy. The 
price is only $47,900. Frechette 
& Martin, Realtors, Inc. 6̂  
4144.

M ANCHESTER - B ow ers  
School, 4-bedroom Ranch, 
living room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen, rec room, 
garage, treed lot. Just im
maculate. 40’s. Frechette & 
Martin, Realtors, Inc. 646-4144.

Manchester

WEST-SIDE
Spacious 7-room Cape, 3 
bedrooms, carpeted living 
room with fireplace, formal 
d in in g  ro o m , s p a c io u s  
kitchen, paneled family room 
with wet bar.

3

• r r '-i 646-1180

MERRITT AGENCY
I REALTOR

MANCHESTER -  Striking 4 
bedroom colonial, 125’x300’ 
wooded lot, 2 1/2 baths, first 
floor family room. Prime loca
tion , Mid 60s. Warren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER- 5 1/4% VA 
^assum abje m o r tg a g e , 3

D E N T A L  A s s i s t a n t  
Experienced preferred. Will 
tram. Good knowledge of typing 
and business office proceaure 
required. Write Box "DD” 
Manchester Herald.

bedroom Cape, large wooded 
lot, fireplace, new roof, full 
basement, immediate occupan
cy, $31,500. Meyer, Realtors, 
646-3860, 646-8776.

JANITRESS - Part-time. Hours 
arranged between 8 and 4:40 at 
own convenience. Apply at 
M an ch ester  M odes, P ine  
Street.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted - 
Male or female. Experienced 
hair cutters, colorists, and 
operators to work in Connec
ticut's first male and female 
full-service salon. Top pay and 
educational benefits for the 
right people. Call Gary, 644-

TWO-FAMILY
Excellent starter property on 
Summit Street. Four rooms 
on first floor with large 
enclosed wrap-around porch. 
Second floor comes complete
ly furnished. Lot size is ap
proximately 76x300. One-car 
garage and priced at only $36,- 
900. Call on this one soon!...

MANCHESTER - Beautiful 6V2 
room Cape, full shed dormer, 2 
baths, 3V2 bedrooms, garage, 
treed lot. In 30’s. Mitten Realty, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

M A R T E N ^
M i i T m i  u tT H N  m m c f

848-2880
OEAIIOR

MANCHESTER - Executive 
C ontem porary  in one of 
Manchester’s finest locations. 
Four large bedrooms, 2>̂  
baths, magnificent view of 
Hartford skyline, sunken patio 
off family room, fieldstone 
fireplace, dressing area off 
master bedroom and tri-level 
construction are just some of 
this home’s many attractions. 
Reluctantly offered in the mid 
60’s. Warren E. Howland 
Realtors, 643-1108.

i

23 Homaa tor Sale

Im m ediate occupancy. Top 
area. Ken OstrinsKy, Realtor,
643-1333.

MANCHESTER -  New 5-5 two- 
fam ily in Eighth D istrict. 
Aluminum siding, 1 1/2 baths, 
big k itchen  and sep arate  
b asem en ts. Mid 50s. T .J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER

TO S E H L E  ESTATE 
7-ROOM DUTCH COLONIAL 

Centrally Located
IW baths, 2-car garage, 
fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room , large  w ell 
landscaped lot.

Only $39,900 
643-81S2

Manchester
NEW LISTING

Custom Built by a craftsman 
(the fine details show). Solid 5 
room Ranch w ith lovely  
applianced kitchen, interior 
completely redone by present 
owner. Also basement rec 
room. Private treed yard. 
Owner wants immediate ac
tion - therefore the realistic 
price...$37,900. For appoint
ment call Ruth Heffernan, 
342-1923.

J .  WATSON
BEACH CO.

Realtors-MLS
Manchester office 647-9139

Equal Housing Opportunity

WHY PAY RENT? Buy this 6- 
room  h o u se . P o s s ib le  4 
bedrooms. Needs paper and 
paint. $26,000. Hagler Real 
Estate, 643-6624.

447 EAST MIDDLE Turnpike - 6 
room Cape, newly renovated, 
carpeting, 2 baths, garage. $36,- 
000. Barry Realty, 646-0882,643- 
1408.

MARLBOROUGH lake front - 
landscaped, 2 bedrooms, one 
bathroom, Cape with central 
heatolater fireplace, walk-out 
basement, separate 2-story 2- 
car garage, plus neat tool room, 
summer cottage and 24 dwarf 
fruit trees, 3/4acre. Low 40’s 
for quick sale. Owner 295-9797 
eventngs and weekends, 633- 
9474 days.

I FREE
Our trained sales staff will 

Igive you, at no charge, a 
[current market evaluation of 
ly o u r  h o u s e . Y our  
■neighborhood Red Carpet 
[Realtor is an acknowledged 
[s p e c ia lis t  in real e s ta te  
[properties.

RiDCMRFD;
REALTORS ® 

OF M ANCHESTER 
CALDOR PLAZA
6 4 6 -1 1 1 7

BY OWNER - 3-bedroom, V /z  
baths. G arrison C olonial, 
modern kitchen, fireplace with 
built-in bookcases, good loca
tion, close to schools, shopping, 
washer, dryer. Terms. 646-3415.

MANCHESTER - Just listed. 8- 
room garrison Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, front to back living 
room with fireplace, IVi baths, 
family room, formal dining 
room, 2-car garage, 15x30’
above-ground pool, prime loca- 
' in. Upper 40’s. LaPenta Agen- 

, Realtors, 646-2440, or Mabel
tion

Sheridan, 643-8139.

COVENTRY - Seven-room  
R a ise d  R a n ch . G a r a g e ,  
carpeting, wet bar 1 in family 
room, 3-zone heating. Secluded, 
treed lot. Only $34,900. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 289-7475, 742- 
8243.

23 Homea tor Sale 23

FIVE-ROOM Bungalow for 
sale. Call owner for appoint
ment, 643-5811.

MANCHESTER - Custom 8- 
room Split, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 
baths, 2-car garage, air- 
co n d itio n ed , m any ex tra  
fe a tu r e s . M ust be seen .

MUST SELL - D rastically  
reduced. Nine-room house, lot 
92x200, very good incom e. 
Reduced to $50,000. Inquire at 
272 Main Street.

28 PRINCETON STREET - 
D rive by this 4 bedroom  
Colonial that is loaded with 
extras and call T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1577.

7V2% REALTOR
MIS

dir
dantel f. raale

M9RTGAGES ARE AVAILARLE!
Do You Qualify?

Chock the new income limits..
(Number of Persons in Family)

12) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (19)
$12574 :

13678
14769

iS A V E i 
D0UAR$c

15635
16500

NEW
INCOME
U M IT S

17200
17850 : 

18300
18700

If  you qualify we can get you 
Into a new home with a

v/i% MORTGAGE!
LIS T YOUR HOUSE IN . . .

REALE’S CORNER
17S MAIN STREET PHONE 646-4525

Manchester
NEW HOMES

OAK GROVE STREET - New
Raised Ranch, living room, 
dining room, large kitchen, 3 
b e d r o o m s , w a ll- to -w a ll  
throughout, 2W baths, family 
room with fireplace, laundry 
room, 2-car garage, huge 
patio deck, park-like yard. 
Only $52,900.

PERKINS STR EET - New
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen, 2 baths, wall- 
to-wall throughout, full base
ment. Only $39,900.

GRANDVIEW STR EET - Will 
build to your specifications on 
this gorgeous lot.

FM
FRE(W ETTE&  MARTIN 

REALTORS, INC. 
644-4144

Manchester
RENT WITH OPTION 

TO RUY
Available to move in im
mediately -
1. Older 7-room home, 

needs work. $225 month
ly. Deposit.

2. Six-room Cape, garage. 
$300 monthy. Deposit.

3. Two-family, 5-5, first 
floor vacant. $225 
monthly. Deposit.

F M
FRECHEHE A MARTIN, 

REALTORS, INC.
263 Main Street 

Manchaeter, Conn.

MORTGAGE MONEY 
AVAILABLE

VETERANS7 V2 %  mortgages - No Money Down
under (mFA program.
NON-VETERANS

O O A  FIR mortgages ■ 10% Down under (WA 
W / O  program
DON’T WAITII Now la the time to purchase a home 

through ua, white there Is mortgage money avail
able at theta RATES under the CHFA programs.

Call ua today to see H you quality - or drop by our olMee.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN, Realtors, Inc. 
646-4144

263 Main Street, Manchaeter

SUMMER VALUES 
JU ST MINUTES 

..to Hartford and area towns 
— th is  p re s t ig io u s  3- 
bedroom Colonial la located 
in the Highland Park section 
of Manchester. It has too 
many special features to 
mention best buy at $43,- 
500.

INSPIRATIONAL
T h is  roomy 4-bedroom  
Raised Ranch with dining 
room has firepiaces in iiving 
room, lamiiy room, rec room 
and m aster bedroom . 
Located on a wall treed 
beautifully landscaped lot 
with bubbling brook. It's the 
home you always dreamed 
of owning. Move fast on Uils 
one at $75,000 in Vernon.

SPACIOUS
G r a c i o u s  4 -b e d r o o m  
Colonial in lovely area ot 
Glastonbury ready (or Im
mediate occupancy. Priced 
to sell in the mid 80’s.

MANCHESTER - West side 
Ranch, first tim e offered. 
Garage, enclosed porch, many 
extras. 40’s. Hayes Corpora
tion, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - 543 Vernon 
Street, charming older 7 room 
home, surrounded by trees on a 
160x200’ lot. 649-5547 , 742-8749.

M A N C H E ST ER  - O w ner  
anxious, 7-room Cape, full wall 
fireplace, colonial decor, big 
bedroom s, double garage, 
p r iv a te  y a rd . T h ir t ie s .  
Lessenger Co. Realtors, 646- 
8713, 423-9291.

MAGNIFICENT 
S e e i n g  Is b e l l e v l n g l  
Surrounded by two acres of 
tall trees this rich 3 or 4 
bedroom English Tudor is 
truly a one-of-a-kInd. Priced 
at $120,000 -  It’a in 
Glastonbury.
Building lota availabla. Use 
you plana or builder’s.

SMALL 2-bedroom home on 
Coventry Lake. Assumable 7 
1/4% mortgage. 742-6133 after 3 
p.m. ,

647-1419

LEBANON CENTER - 8.9 
acres, 11-room home, 3-car gar
age, much open land, $44,900. 
Lessenger Co. Realtors, 646- 
8713, 423-9291.

ANDOVER - 5-room year  
'round home close to lake.
b e a u t ifu lly  la n d s c a p e d ,  

:Io!fireplace, garage, enclosed 
porch, $26,900. Lessenger Co. 
Realtors, 646-8713, 423-9291.

MANCHESTER - Just listed, 5 
1/2 room Cape, 11/2 baths, gar
age. eat-in kitchen, Waddell 
School area. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtors, 646-2440.

CENTRALLY located - New 
listing. Buy of the month, 6-7 2- 
family. Double garage, lot over 
290' deep. Only $39,900. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 289-7475,
8243.

742-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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MANCHESTER - B Zone lot, 
excellent location. Char-Bon 
Agency, 646-1483.

BOLTON Acreage - $6,500. 
Treed property in low traffic 
area. Owner anxious. Call Red 
Carpet Realtors, 646-1117.

QUASETT LAKE - Woodstock- 
Pomfret area. 50x100', high 
elevation, reasonable. Call 649- 
6214 after 5 p.m.

/eyed
acres in excellent rural residen
tial area, close to Glastonbury 
line. Ideal site for horse lovers. 
$18,000. Call Arthur Shorts, 646- 
3233. J. Watson Beach (?o., 
Manchester office, 647-9139.

ACRE Wooded corner lot near 
Sebec Lake, Maine. Cleared for 
cab in . F ish in g , hunting. 
Reasonable. 643-8522.

Business Property 26

BUSINESS ZONE - Spruce 
Street, 100’ frontage, 159^deep 
corner lot. Two-family house on 
property. Owner, 649-78M.

R eal E sta te  W an ted 28

SELLING your hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

Real Estate Wanted 28 Roal Estate Wanted
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
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Wfcat 1$ yovr Property Worth)
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of

property and suggest 

®*)es plan TODAY!!i

aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

ELECTRIC RANGE - Apart
ment size, excellent condition, 
$35. Call 647-1297.

SERVAL GAS Refrigerator -

PASEK REALTORS — MLS
AVe„ E. Hartford

742-8248 — Twin Hill Dr., Coventry

I K  t e ^ c t  ’ Vemon MuUple Ust

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

$25, good for cottage. Works 
fine. Call 649-7886.

MANCHESTER — Newer 3- 
bedroom duplex, 1 1/2 baths, 
fu l l b a s e m e n t , in c lu d e s  
appliances. $270 per month. 
P.W. Dougan Realtor, 643-4535 
or 646-1021.

Feature Quality S
55

PICNIC T A B L E, 7-quart
pressure qooker. Ball quart 
canning jars with glass ups. 

th
ROCIFING - S p e c ia liz in g  
repairing roofs, new roofs

Four-poster bed with mattress 
and spring. Cedar chest. 649- 
1860.

MANCHESTER -  Deluxe 2- 
bedroom  Townhouse, fu ll 
private basement, includes 
heat, appliances and carpeting. 
$250 per month. P.W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

icpauiiig  lUUISf lltiW roois. 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and r e p a ir e d .  30 y e a r s Dogs-BIrds-Pota 43

a l l  CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agenev’ 
6464)131.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

NEED SOMEONE to handle 
your rental property? With us 
the owner pays no fees. For fast 
friendly service in all your real 
estate needs, contact Hagler 
Real Estate, 643-6624.

□  M IS C . SER VIC E S

Services Ottered

SHARPENING S erv ice  -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades, ^ ic k  
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:3(M. 643- 
7958.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian  
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. M9-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
s p r a y in g .F u l ly  in su r e d . 
Licensed. Free estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topp^.
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth
a phone call. 742-8252.

LIGHT Trucking - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan
eling, rec room s, o ffices , 
household repairs. Phone 649- 
4594.

LAWNMOWERS repaired and 
sh a r p e n e d , p ick -u p  and  
delivered. Call Marpall now for 
your spring tuneup. 643-5305.

CASH Registers and adding 
machines. - Sales, service, 
supplies. 15 years exjjerience, 
form erly with NCR. Free  
Estimates. C.R.S. Company, 
Coventry, 742-6381.

CUSTOM MADE draperies and 
bedspreads, wide selection of
fa b r ic s .
anytime.

P h o n e  649-1786

HEB’S Tree Cutting - lot 
clearii^ and landscaping work 
done. Free estimate. Weekdays 
call 872-9771 after 5:30 P.M. 
Weekends anytime.

TWO HANDYMEN want varie
ty of jobs, hedges, evergreens, 
and trimming. Attics, cellars 
cleaned. Reasonable rates. 643- 
5305.

WINDOW CLEANING - Will 
wash your office, house and fac
tory windows. Special discount 
p r ice s  for A u gu st. Work 
guaranteed . Our men are  
bonded and insured. Call 649- 
5334.

DO-ALL GUYS. Lawns, tree 
w ork, c lea n -u p s , rak in g , 
plowing', appliances moved, 
painting. Reasonable. 289-7019, 
528-8649.

ELECTRONIC ORGAN repair, 
tuning, maintenance - Ward’s 
School of Electronics graduate,
7 years experience. Trust your 
in s tr u m e n t  to  s k i l l f u l
technicians, (iall 646-M37 mor
nings.

COVENTRY counseling center 
— in d iv id u a l and fa m ily  
counseling information and ap
pointments. 742-5091.

W EDD IN G  I n v ita t io n s  - 
Brochures, Business Forms, 
L etterh ea d s , E n v e lo p e s , 
Tickets, Business Cards and 
other printing services offered. 
General Printing Services, 623- 
5379.

WE PAY $5 and up for junk 
cars. Don’t give them away. 
742-9673 or 423-2632.

experience. Free estim ates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ROSSI ROOFING, sid ing .

AKC r e g is te r e d  lab rad or  
retriever, one handsome yellow 
male left. Call 742-8^.

THREE-ROOM apartment - 
Heated. 456 Main Street, first 
floor. $150. Security. Call 646- 
2426.

TRUCKING - odd jobs, moving timates. 'Fu-     w  —^  JW M W ,  I l l V V I l l g

large appliances, cleaning
--------  ----------------  'incellars and attics, also wi.. 
deliver small loads sand, stone, 
and gravel. 644-1775 or 644-1309.

chimneys, gutters, free es- 
■’’ully insured. Days, 

e v e n in g s , 529-8056. P aul
Cosgrove 643-5364.

LIGHT TRUCKING- Attics and 
cellars cleaned. For free es
t im a te s  phone 647-9610, 
anytime.

RADICAL
SOUPERGRAPHICS - Brighten 
the walls of your home or 
business with custom-design 
graphics. 742-8744.

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dow s, doors. E xperienced  
quality workmanship. Fully in- 
su red . F r e e  e s t im a t e s .  
R ea so n a b le  p r ic e s . R ick  
Burnett, 646-3005.

FR EE - Mongrel, fem ale, 
sp a y ed , w ith  dog h ou se , 
excellent with children. Call 
after 6, 646-5995.

Sfiare rooms bring spare cash these 
days — Use HeraM Clessified U s .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Boata-Accessorlea 4S

1968 16’ Fiberglass boat, 55 h.]̂ .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
Heating-Plumbing

Evinrude complete with at 
accessories, Holsclaw trailer. 
Excellent condition. $1,800. 
firm. 644-3094.

THREE-Bedroom apartment in 
new 2-fam ily house - Full 
carpeting and appliances. Cen
tra! location. $250 monthly. 
Broker, 646-1180.

35

Painting-Papering 32

L Y N N ’S P L U M B IN G  - 
Repairs, remodeling, new con
s tr u c tio n . W ater pum ps. 
French spoken also. 875-7263.

BOATS - Clearance Sale now 
on. All left over stock, new and 
used. Making room for 1975 in
ventory. Nap & Paul’s Marine

PLEASANT Six-room flat - 
Garage, carpeting, central, 
adult family unit preferred. No 
children, no pets. 649-5051, 643- 
6733.

COLLEGE Graduate students 
available for exterior and in
terior painting. Six years 
experience. Fully insured. Free 
e st im a te s . Call our com 
petitors, than call us, 649-7034.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

Transjport, 385 Main Street, 
East Hartford. 568-9320.

14’ FIBERGLASS BOAT, 25 
h.p. motor and trailer) $475. 
Call 742-6137 after 5.

31 INSIDE - Outside painting.
Special rates for people over 65. 
/uT • •^ully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

CEILINGS, inside painting,
p a r — ’" '  
ret 
older
646-5750, 872-2222.

NO JOB too sm all, to ilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

Sporting Goods 48

APARTMENT 
RENTAL DFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one' and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

TEN T for sa le  - 10x14’, 
excellent condition, one year 
old. $45.742-6617 after 5:30 P.M.

Garden Products 47

D JU U TO  ENTERPRISES, MC.
240-A New State H i , Manciiester 

646-1021

TOWNE Plumbing Service,
FARM-FRESH eggs delivered 
to your home. Call AN-JO 
Farm, 644-9430.

WALLPAPER Hanging - No job 
too small. Call 647-1295 or 646- 
6784. Ask for Bill.

4056.

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating. Interior painting.
Paper hanging. New Ceilings, 

deling. Exterior painting.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing, 
rep a ir s  and rem o d e lin g , 
Mecialize in hot water heaters. 
Prompt service on emergency. 
643-7024.

LOMBARDO’S - Pick your own 
- quality  pole tom atoes - 
peppers - fryers, staffers, and 
hots - eggplant and squash. 
Silver Lane near K-Mart. Bring 
own baskets.

FOUR MODERN rooms, east 
sid e , second floor , am ple  
parking, heat, appliances, $225 
monthly. Phone 646-8243.

TWO-BEDROOM Duplex - Se
cond floor, tile bath, basement 
storage, appliances included. 
$195 m o n th ly . S e c u r it y  
required. 646-8243.

Remodeling 
Gutters and leaders. Carpentry. 
Fully insured. For estimate call 
649-9658.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing - 
Prompt, courteous service. Call 
643-1496.

FRESH VEGETABLES - daily, 
pick your own or ready picked. 
Corn Crib, Buckland Road, 
South Windsor.

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F iv e  y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e .  
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

Flooring 38
TOMATOES, peppers, apples - 
Pick in own containers. Open

FLOOR Sanding-Refinishing, 
(specializing in older floors).

Monday through Friday after 4 
All • ~ •

B. H. MAGOWAN, Jr. & Sons -
Ceilings and inside painting. 
........................  itso, 872-

p.m. All day Saturday and Sun- 
d a y . 21 A n g e l S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

Interior and exterior painting.
?. (iall 643-

John Verfaille, 646-5’ 
2222. Antiques 48

Also paperhanging. 
7361.

PETER BELLIVEAU - Pain
ting, wallpapering, sprav/brush 
painting. Fair prices, fully in
sured, experienced and depen
dable. 643-1671.

□  M IS C . FOR SALE

Articles tor Sale 41

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or
o th er  an tiq u e  it e m s . R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

Wanted to Buy 49

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Bulldlng-ContracUng 33

M A SO N R Y  - A ll t y p e s ,  
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975.

DARK, RICH loam, 5 yar^s, 
$27.50 plus tax. Also sand, 
stone, gravel, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

WANTED - Wicker furniture, 
any kind. Phone 872-0930.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-31«.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing p lates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

□  R E N TA LS

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Rooms tor Rent 52

THOMPSON HOUSE, fur
n ished  room s, c e n tr a lly

CARPENTRY -  R ep a irs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry  
remodeling sp ecia list. Ad-

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
646-6432. Furniture Barn, 345 
Main Street R ear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

located. Kitchen privileges.
able rates.

PRESID ENTIAL 
V ILLAG E A P T S . 
M ANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623
Parking. Reasonab 
Phone 649-2358.

WANTED - Single woman to 
help share expenses, own

ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON Cieszynski builder - new 
h o m e s  c u s to m  b u i l t ,  
rem odeled , ad d ition s, rec  
room s, ga ra g es, k itchens  
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

bedroom, kitchen privileges, parking. 
Call after 6 p.m., 643-4378. only. M;

COMMUNITY looking for 
m em b ers , on fa rm , $110 
monthly per person, Coventry, 
742-9429.

SCREENED loam , gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Grilling, 
Inc., 742-7886.

NICE QUIET room next to bath 
for gen tlem an . C entrally  
located. Call 643-5331.

country location, close to I-B 
■■ ilit

LOAM FOR Sale - $5.50 per 
yard delivered. Phone 646-3109.

O N E  L A R G E  ro o m  fo r  
gentleman, new private bath. 
Call 643-6930.

CARPENTRY - Porches, gar-, 
ages, additions, bathrooms,
kitchens, houses, repairs. Free 

obs.estimates. Small jobs. Stephen 
Martin, 646-7295.

WASHING Machine - Philco 2- 
speed, white. Call 646-6073 
before 2 p.m.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY  
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial. Whether it be a small

GARAGE SALE - Brass, silver, 
furn iture, c lo th es , lam ps.

GENTLEMAN ONLY - Free 
parking, cen tra l loca tion , 
kitchen privileges. References 
required. 643-2M3 after 5 p.m. 
for appointment.

books, Tuesday through Sun- 
.................... -  Hoi 'day, 12-8. 142 Hollister Street. FURNISHED ROOM, near 

M anchester Center, clean .

repair job, a custom built home 
/thi ..................................or anything in between, call 646- 

1379.

GAS STOVE, 30” , like new, 
$180. Call 646-4822 after 4 p.m.

quiet, homelike atmosphere. 
Parking. Mature gentleman
preferred. Phone 569-2525.

STEPS sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

DREXEL French Provincial 
twin bed, box spring and mat
tress and double dresser with 
full mirror, $100. Call 742-9971 
after 6 p.m.

HOUSEKEEPING room - All 
utilities included. 272 Main 
Street.

ANY TYPE Carpentry and 
masonry work, additions and 
remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

120 base FARRARI accordian, 
excellent condition, $150. Call 
649-7578 after 5.

ROOM FOR gentleman, quiet, 
co n v en ien t lo c a t io n . 224 
Charter Oak Street. 643-8368.

p.m.

Bm i u * j 7 y m n  o f building mnd monuglng ajMrtnuinb 
hat laughi lu $ohal raally mallari.

A vailable Im m adlala lyi ana and  Iwa badroam  
lofnbontai. Includat boat, air eondlUonar, dltbwaihar, 
leall la wall carpal, Individual baivmvnt, privala paUo. 
Modelt tlMiwa h f  effw ietinenl,

ijO M ES T EA D  
I l O A R K of Confp-ess St., off W. Middle Tpke., 

Manchester.
by R.F. Damatok y iL L A B E

■  Call PAUL DOUQAN, REALTOR, at 646-1021,

CENTRALLY LOCATED in 
Manchester — Two-room, com
pletely furnished office. Plenty
of parking. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1—-1577.

SMALL STORE or office for 
rent. 330 Green Road. Vacant. 
Reasonable. Contact owner, 
643-6273.

VERNON - O ne-bedroom  
a p a r tm en ts  im m e d ia te ly  
a va ilab le  at Town House 
Gardens. This suburban apart
ment community of unusual 
a r c h ite c tu r a l d esign  and 
beautiful landscaping features 
private entrance, private patio 
with sliding glass door, wall-to- 
w a ll c a r p e t in g ,  r a n g e ,  
refrigerator, garbage disposal, 
master TV antenna, storage 
and laundry facilities in base
ment. Total electric. No pets. 
For appointment please call 
872-0528 M onday through  
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

GROUND FLOOR - Front of
f i c e  for  l e a s e ,  p r iv a te  
b a th r o o m , w a l l - to -w a l l  
carpeting, air-conditioned, 
plenty of parking. Call John H. 
1-appen, Inc., 649-5261.

BIDWELL Street - Three- 
bedroom new Duplex, living
room, fully equipped kitchen" 

ig. No cliildren orfull carpeting, 
pets, $250 monthly. Arruda 
Realty, 644-1539.

BOI.TON NOTCH - 4,000 square 
feet, highway location, across 
shopping center, suitable any 
type business, offices, on 4 
acres. 1-84 at door, storage

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
one-bedroom Townhouses. Full 
private basement. Includes 
neat, appliances, carpeting, 
private entrances and patio. 
$235 per month. Paul W. Dugan 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

b u ild in gs . W hether your 
illrequirements are small or 

large, call 223-4460, only if no 
answer 521-7373, Shown by ap
pointment.

R e so rt P ro p e r ly  
F o r R ent 56

CHARLES APARTMENTS - 
East Middle Turnpike, 4 1/2 
room townhouse, 11/2 baths, all 
appliances, carpeted, 2 air- 
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
storage, 2 garages, sound-

TWO FAMILY duplex for rent - 
124 F lo r e n c e  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester. $215. monthly. 
Appliances included, 1 1/2 
baths. 644-8896, 643-2282.

LOCAL LAKE - Large private 
waterfront cottage available
September 14, 21, 28. Call 649 
6642.

W anted  to  R en t 57

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Business lor Rent 55

0800. 646-1540.

FIVE ROOMS plus. First floor. 
H e a te d . F u ll b a se m e n t.

O F F IC E S  FO R R E N T - 
E x c e l l e n t  lo c a t io n  in 
Manchester. Parking, heat, 
janitor. $100 monthly with or 
w ith ou t le a s e . Cfall 649- 
5334„643-1393.

WANTED - House to Rent - 
Business man, wife, 17-year old 
daughter, two or three-bedroom 
home in Manchester or vicinity. 
Call 464-2759 after 5 p.m.

Parking space. On bus line, 
close  by shopping center, 
churches, pool, school, library 
and more. Top references and 
deposit required. $200 monthly. 
646-2600.

MANCHESTER - Large one 
and two-bedroom apartments, 
air-conditioned, carpeting, 
a p p l ia n c e s ,  p o o l and  
)la'playground. A vailable im 

mediately. Security required. 
$170 and $195. Eastern, 64fr-8250.

ROCKVILLE - 8 Regan Street. 
New 4-room  fir st-flo o r  2- 
bedroom apartment. Total elec
tric. Range, refrigerator, dis
posal, basement laundry and
storage. Near bus and shopping, 

pieCouple with one child per
mitted. No pets. $165 monthly, 
$165 lease security. Call James 
J. Gessay, 875-0134.

FOUR-ROOM, new ly fur
nished, newly redecorated, se
cond floor, private entrance, 

, heat included. Adults 
only. Main Street location. 
Thomas J. Blanchard Real 
Estate. 646-0299 or 649-5781.

FOUR large furnished rooms 
plus kitchenette, two baths.

all utilities paid, garage, $200. 
Call 643-1126 between 9-5.

M A N C H E S T E R  - F iv e  
luxurious rooms, first floor, 
two bedrooms, formal dining 
room, fully applianced kitchen, 
h u g e  l i v in g  ro o m  w ith
fireplace, carpeting, porch, 

1 lot. L ease,!garage, treed lot. Lease, securi
ty, references. Mr. Blanchard, 
646-2482.

FIVE ROOM apartment. North 
Manchester, second floor, stove 
and refrigerator, two rooms 
carpeted. $175 a month. 568- 
8765.

MANCHESTER - 4-room apart
ment in 2-family home, walk to
bus and shopping, sto v e , 
refrigerator. 623-3741 after 5

MASONRY REPAIRS -  Brick, 
block, stone and concrete. 
Reasonable prices. Call 643- 
9508.

MOVING - Bedroom  se t ,  
mahogany double bed, electric 
stove, refrigerator, original 
paintings, oil, water color, 
acrylics. 649-7490.

DOUBLE and single room for 
rent, shower, parxing, use of
kitchen. Reasonable. Phone 
649-9167.

BUILDING - R em odeling, 
ro o fin g , c o n c r e te  s te p s ,  
fireplaces. For estimates call 
649-1142.

ELECTRIC Stove, good oven. 
Must sell. $75. Call after 6 p.m., 
342-3054.

GIRL TO share b eautifu l 
tow n h ou se a p a rtm en t in 
Manchester. About $117 per 
month. References required. 
Call 522-1863, 10-5.

FRANKLIN Stove - In excellent 
condition. $175. 643-6513.

VILLAGER
AP AR TM EN TS

Two-Bedroom townhouses. 
F ir e p la c e . W a ll-to -w a ll 
c a r p e t in g .  T w o a ir -  
conditioners, appliances, heat 
and hot water. Tiled bath. No
pets.

Call 649-7620
Apartments For Rent S3

SU N SH IN E  p a in ter s  and 
papers. Floor cleaning and win
dow cleaning. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
649-1590.

CARPENTRY - Additions, rec 
rooms, decks, and roofing. Free 
estimates. Cali 633-4353 after 5 
p.m.

CAST IRON kitchen sink with 
faucet. Wooden storm windows. 
House plants. Call 643-4564.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 

■ “  “  al "

WILL CLEAN gutters on your 
home, $25. All kinds of carpen
try work. No job too small. Call 
between 5-7 p.m. 649-7838, 643- 
8414.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repair, block and cement work. 
New and repairs. E. Richard
son, 643-0889, 649-0608.

FOR SALE-Conn student trom
bone, excellent condition. $120. 
Phone 647-1692 weekdays after 5 
p.m.

or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

d r a p e r i e s  - Personally  
c u s to m  m a d e ,  work  
guaranteed, call anytime, 649-

FOR ALL T Y P E S  of  
remodeling: additions, roofing 
or siding, call Robert E. Jarvis, 
643-6712. Free estimates.

WOMEN’S GOLF Clubs and 
cart, used twice, $100. Call 647- 
9396.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

TYPEWRITER - Good condi
tion. Manual. Asking $50. Call 
647-9209 before 4:30.

WO RKI NG C O U P L E ?  - 
Immediate occupancy. Apart
ment - quiet neighborhood. 
Utilities extra. No pets or 
children. $145. 633-6026.

Parking for one car. Securit;

VERNON - Route 83, office 
space available. 250 square 
feet, 350 square feet, and 400 
square feet, with one, two and 
three rooms. Nice building, 
e x c e l l e n t  l ocat ion .  Very  
reasonable. Telephone 644-2314.

RETIRED COUPLE desires to 
sub-let a house, apartment or 
rent for summer months of May 
- September 1975 or lesser 
period. 643-8336.

COUPLE - Both working need 
4-5 room a p a r t m e n t  in 
Manchester, garage a must, 
$180 with lieat and hot water, 
$150 without. Call 649-9925 after 
4 p.m.

Autos For Sale S I  Autos For Sale S I A u to s  F o r  S ale 61

PINTO SALE!
19 7S  Prices are going up and our 
19 74  prices are coming down. Pintos 
are on sale now!

Look at this sample bdy:
19 74 PINTO 2-DOOR SEDAN

B r ig h t  re d  p a in t , all v in yl b u c k e t s e a ts , m a n u a l 
fr o n t  d is c  b r a k e s , 4 -c y lln d e r  e n g in e , 4 -s p e e d  
t r a n s m is s io n , 5 w h ite  s id e  w a ll t ire s , ra d io . 
S to c k  N o .  4 4 8 3  , ,
M j | | | v  In c lu d e s  d e a le r  p re p a r a -
w A w t  9 1 9 4  lio n  a n d  u n d e r c o a t. *2599

At prices like this, they won’t last longl

FORD Your Small Car 
Headquarters

DILLON FORD
319 Main St.. Manchester 643-2145

r

PLEASANT 4-room apartment 
with stove and refrigerator. 
Adults preferred. For details 
call 647-1193.

ROCKVILLE - 34 Grove Street, 
4 pleasant, second floor, apart
ment. Adults or one person. 
Security and references. 872- 
9247.

ROCKVILLE - Three rooms 
with heat, hot water, stove and

rs GREMLINS!
I s a

NEW SHIPMENT JU ST ARRIVED!
INCLUDING:

^ X ’ s ^ A i r  Conditioned Specials ^ A u to m a tic s  and Standards
i Sampio buy: 232 cubic inch 6-cyllnder engine, 3- 

speed floor shift, AM radio, light group, pleated vinyl 
trim, gold rally stripes, whitewall tires, wheel discs, 
protection group. Stock #2336. >299$

GREMIIN IS BACKED BY THE AMC BUYER PRDTECTIBN PLAH™!

De Cormier
D ATSU N — Motors

Motor Solos, Inc.
refrigerator. $145. Adults only.

rity
deposit required. Call 643-9678.

1285 Broad S t., Manchostor 643-41651

♦
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□  A UTO M O TIVE

A u to s Fo r S a le  61

N EED  CAR? C red it bad? 
B a n k ru p t?  R e p o sse s se d ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm a lle st paym ents. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

.lUNK CARS removed free. 
Call Joey, Tolland Auto Body. 
528-1990.'

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
lOO'/f warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
(146-4321.

C O M P L P ]T E  ju n k  c a r s  
removed free in Manchester, 
South Windsor, Vernon and 
Tolland. Call Bill’s Auto Parts, 
Route 74, Tolland, Conn., 649- 
4578, 875-6231.

61 Autos For Sale

y

y

^1 Autos For Sale 61 Autos For Sale 61

M MERCURY
MORIARTY
BROTHERS LINCOLN

A u to s F o r S a le 61 A u to s F o r S a le 61 Autos For Sale 61

1968 IMPALA, 2-door hardtop, 
V-8, autom atic, radio, posi- 
traction , good gas m ileage. 
Original owner. 643-2880.

AUTO INSURANCE - Compare 
our low rates. Young drivers 
welcome. For quotation call 
Rod Dolin, 646-6050.

1941 MERCURY coupe, needs 
to be finished. $350 or best 
offer. Call 643-2920 after 6:30.

1965 FORD Galaxie 500 - Four- 
door hardtop, power steering, 
running condition, needs work. 
Call 646-6073 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALIi - 1968 Chevrolet 4- 
door sedan. Good condition, 
rea.sonable, $495. Call 643-8601.

1968 CHRYSLER New Yorker - 
V ery good co n d itio n , low 
mileage. Best offer. 1974 Pinto 
wagon, brand new. 647-9656.

1972 PLYMOUTH D uste r - 
Brown with white interior, 340 
a u to m a t ic ,  34,000 m ile s .  
Elxcellent condition. $2,000 or 
best offer, 742-6591 before noon 
or after 5:30.

1970 340, Dart Swinger, 4-speed, 
headers, gears, excellent condi
tion, will .sacrifice. Call 643- 
0875.

1968 PLYMOUTH Road Runner 
- 383,4-speed, good running con
dition $800 or consider older car 
trade and cash offer. 643-7900.

1969 CHEVY Caprice, power 
brakes, power steering and air. 
Posi-traction, excellent running 
condition. Good gas mileage. 
Call 643-6312.

‘JEEr OF lURTFOIID,.
H ^ e  of 4 W heel Drive V e h ic le s . . .

SALES*PARTS*SERViCE

249-7676
imer of Sheldon ft Taylor Streets

HARTFORD, CONN.

YOU SAY:
'WE CANT AFFORD A NEW CAR” 
WE SAY:

“YOU C A N T
AFFORD
TO WAIT!”

/M ,
in,,oefe/

' '^Orl‘̂ 'pers
^  G,

O f

/ ft,
iO ft:" Pn^-; „

'PodJjSoo

'i-ej

THERE’S NO DOUBT THAT 1975 PRICES WILL BE A LOT 
HIGHER AND IT WILL COST YOU HUNDREDS OF 
DOLLARS MORE IF YOU WAIT. SO SAVE MONEY 2 
WAYS BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THE LOWER 1974 
PRICES AND OUR MODEL END CLEARANCE DEALS. HERE’S 
JUST A FEW SAMPLES - WE HAVE OVER 125 MORE TO 
CHOOSE FROM...

BRAND  NEW  1974
IMPALA COUPE _

V-0 engine, automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioning, and many 
other extras. Stock #2565.

BRAND  NEW  1974
CHEVELLE COUPE

Malibu Classic model with V-6 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio, power 
steering, and much more. Stock 
#2626.

BRAN D  NEW  1974
CHEVELLE STA. WAGON

6-passenger, 4-door model with V-6 
engine, automatic transmission, 
radio, power steering, and other 
accessories. Stock #2991.

a n , > 4 1 5 0 PRICE ^ 3 T 3 0 PRICE > 3 7 1 5

BRAND  NEW  1974
CAMARO COUPE

Equipped with the hard to find Z28 
package and four-speed transmis
sion. Stock #2667.

BRAND  NEW  1974
NOVA 4-DOOR

A popular family car at a popular 
price. Has 6 cylinders, automatic 
transmission, power steering, radio. 
Stock #2666.

BRAN D  NEW  1974
NOVA COUPE

6-cyl1nder engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering, full 
wheel covers, radio, body mouldings. 
Stock #2611.

ralcE > 4 6 3 5 m c E  > 3 3 7 5 U lilt > 3 3 2 3

USED 
CARS

Every Car 
Inspected 

Re-condmonad 
Guaranteed

•1945
6-cyllnder engine, automatic transmission, radio.

73 VOLKSWAGEN >2795
Super Beetle, 4-cyllnder engine, automatic 
transmission, AM/FM radio.

71 AMC hornet >2250
Station Wagon. 6 cylinder engine, automatic 
transmission, radio.

70 PONTIAC •2225 74CAMAR0

73 CAPRI

70 MAVERICK

74 CHEVELLE •2595
4-door, 8-cyllnder engine, automatic transmission, 
air conditioning, power steering, radio.

LoMans Sport Coupe. V-B engine, automatic 
transmission, air conditioning, power steering, radio.

73 CHEVELLE >3405
Laguna Sport Coupe. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering, air conditioning, radio.

72 GT VEGA WAG0N>2295
4-speed transmission, radio.

74 PINTO WACON >2995
4-cyllnder engine, radio.

73 GALAXIE 500 >2075
4-door. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, radio.

72 CHEV PICKUP >2845
V. ton, V-6 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, shell cap.

72 CUTLASS >3075
Sport Coupe. V-8 engine, automatic transmiMlon, 
power steering, power brakes, radio, vinyl roof.

71 IMPALA >2545 70 NOVA
Custom Coupe. V-8 engine, automatic transmission 
air conditioning, power steering, vinyl roof.

•4495
Demo. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, air con
ditioning.

69 VOLKSWAGEN >1095
Squareback, 4-cyllndar engine, 4-speed transmis
sion. radio.

•3495
Sport Coupe. V-6 engine, 4-speed transmission, 
deluxe package.

73 PONTIAC >4495
Grand Prix Coupe. V-8, automatic transmission, lull 
power, air conditioning, radio, bucket seats, vinyl 
roof,

72 TOYOTA WAGON >2395
4-cyllnder engine, automatic transmission, AM/FM 
radio.

70 MONTE CARLO >2225
Sport Coupe. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
vinyl roof, radio, power steering.

•1945
4-Door. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, radio.

For over 38 years, A G ood P lace To Buy A Car!

CARTER i
C H E V R O L E T r

1229 Main Street^ Manchester
_______ Open Evenings til 9 -  Thursdays til 6 -

Phone 646-6464
Saturdays Til 5

HURRY! HURRY!
TO OUR END OF MODEL YEAR

TRAOIN $

i / i4
C A P R I

SAIL SALE!

RIVE ONE 
TODAYI

NICE SELECTION

FREE!
11 FOOT SAIL BOAT

With H n  Purchase of Any New 1974 CAPRIAny Nav
TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY, AUGUST 31st

BRAND NEW

1 9 7 4  COMET
2 DOOR 

SEDAN

Stock #CT141. Dark yellow green metallic. 250 6-cyl. engine, select shift 
automatic, all vinyl Interior, whitewalls, AM radio, etc.

* 3 0 5 9

BRAND NEW

2-DOOR
HARDTOP

7 4  MONTEGO

Stock #4C94,250 cubic Inch 8 cylinder engine, select shift transmission, 
radial whitewall tires, power steering, power disc brakes. AM radio, 
remote control left hand mirror, deluxe wheel covers, protective body 
side moulding.

* 3 5 9 0
73 MERCURY $3595
Montego MX Brougham 2-dr. 
hardtop, medium brown, dark 
brown vinyl root, matching In
terior, 8. automatic, PS. PB, lac. 
air cond., 16,000 miles.

73 MARK IV $7295
Continental, bronze, tan top, 
matching leather Interior, full 
power, AM -FM  stereo, AIR 
COND., cruise control, padded 
root, 10.000 miles.

73 DODGE $2795 73 COMET $2795

70 BUICK $1795 71 VEGA 4695
S ky la rk  2-dr. HT.. 8 cyl., 
automatic, power steering, 
whitewalls.

72 CAPRI $2695
2000 cc Coupe, brown, saddle In
terior, radio, 4-speed transmis
sion, low miles. *

iiRcilDliieran
DAILY rental: 

.SYSTEM.

Hatchback Coupe, economy 4- 
cyl., 3 speed, radio, red with black 
vinyl Interior.

Dart Swinger 2-Dr. Hardtop, light 
b lue, dark blue v iny l top, 
matching Interior, V-8, automatic, 
power steering..

71 PIVMOVTH $2295
Fury III Custom suburban 9-pass, 
wagon, V-8, automatic, PS, PB, 
tac. air conditioning, roof rack.

ISM BtCm V $3995 E ™ "  i? M 5
Marquis 4-Dr. Pillared Hardtop, 
light green, dark green vinyl In
terior, matching vinyl roof, 
automatic, 4-way power, factory 
Air Cond.

Gran Torino Squire Wagon, 9 
passenger, light blue with dark 
blue Interior, V-8, auto Irans., 
P.S., P.B., lac air, roof rack.

4-Door Sedan, beige, saddle In
terior, economy 6-cyl. engine, 
automatic, only 11,000 mllae.

73 VOLKS $2695
Super Beetle 2-door, light blue, 
blue Interior, 4 cyl., 4 speed, AM 
radio.

71MAVERIGK $1995
4 d oo r p i l la r e d  sed a n , 
economical 8-cyllnder engine, 
auto trans., radio, vinyl roof, 
radial tires.

i f  MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM ★

IV IO R IA R T Y

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.- Phone 643-5135

1973 GALAXIE 500
4 Door. Power steering, power brakes, V-8 engins.

1973 MAVERICK
2-Door. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering.

1972 GRAN TORINO
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power steering.

1972 TORINO
station Wagon. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering.

1972 GRAN TORINO
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power steering, 
vinyl roof.

1971 LTD HARDTOP
2-Door. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, air conditioning.

1971 TORINO HARDTOP
2-Door. 6-cyllnder engine, autormatic transmission.

1970 COUNTRY SQUIRE
Wagon. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioning.

1970 CHEVROLET
Caprice 2-Door. V-B engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering.

1970 OLDS CUTUSS
Supreme 2-Door. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, air conditioning.

*2995
*2795
*2695
*2495
*2695
*2195
*1995
*2095
*1695
*2195

FO R D Your Small Car 
Headquarters

M L O N  FORD
319 Main St.. Mandiastar 643-2145

1966 VOLKSWAGEN camper, 
running condition, needs some 
work. $250. Call 649-6331.

1969 FORD LTD Wagon - $700. 
Call 647-9137.

1968 GTO^ 4-^eed, tri-power, 
M ercury Wag$200; 1967 M ercury Wagon, 

$100. No keys. Repossessions, 
“  ■ ‘ MaSavings

646-1700.
Bank of Manchester,

1967 M ERCU RY  C ougar - 
Automatic, 8 cylinders, radio, 
new brakes, air-conditioned. 
Asking $190. Call 644-2600 
between 5 and 8 p.m.

1971 N O V A , V8, t u r -  
bohydromatic, excellent condi
tion, michelin tires. 18 Bretton 
Road, Manchester.

1967 PLYMOUTH Satellite - 8 
cylinder, 2-door. $450. Call 646- 
1673 after 4 p.m.

WANTED I
Clean, Lata Modal

USED GARS I
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 1  
CO., INC.

1229 Main Stroot ii^i 
Phone 649-64S4

Motorcyclea-Bleyclea 64

HARLEY-Davidson - Motor- 
^ c le s ,  parts and accessories. 
E x p e r t  s e r v ic e .  H a r le y -  
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
L o w e s t r a t e s  a v a i l a b l e .  
Im m ediate binding. P rom pt 
Claim service. Call Clarke In
surance Agency, 643-1126.

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
m akes, models and speeds. 
P eugeo t, R aleigh  d ea le rs , 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.

LLOYD’S AUTO P a rts  has 
motorcycle helmets, Snell ap
proved, $15.99, all sizes. 191 
Center Street. Open 7 days. 643- 
1558.

1972 HONDA 350 - Low mileage, 
$400. Call Peter, 742-9159.

1972 350 SUZUKI, excellent run
ning condition, $350. Call 649- 
6331.

1974 HONDA 450, excellent con
dition. Asking $1,400. Call 649- 
6941.

1970 KAWASAKI 90, needs 
work, $100. Also 4 h.p. riding 
lawn mower, $50. Call 649-7318 
between 9-3.

BOY and girl bikes, Ross, 20” , 
3-speed, excellent condition, $40 
each, call 643-6142.

Trucks lor Sale 62

TWO-TON stake truck with 
autom atic lift gate, 1965, $400. 
Call 649-4563.

1969 DODGE power wagon, 
half-ton, with plow, utility 
body, 26,000 m iles , m inor 
repairs necessary. Best offer. 
Call a fter 6 p.m. 643-7754.

Cam pers-Trallers  
Mobile Homes 65

Motorcycles-BIcycles 64

Read Herald Ads
LOW COST m o to rcycle  in
surance, immediate binding. 
See us for your needs, Crockett 
Agency, 643-1577.

MOBILE HOME, 12x55, three 
rooms and bath plus two added 
rooms. Call mornings, 647-9343.

1968 HOLID AY  R a m b le r  
tra ile r , fully self-contained, 
excellent condition, sleeps six. 
Phone 649-5702.

1972 M O B IL E  H O M E , 2 
bedrooms, {ully furnished, $7,- 
000. Set up in park near UConn. 
Call 527-7717 after 6.

EAST WINDSOR location , 
mobile home, 12x55’, 4 rooms 
and bath, 12x14’ enclosed porch. 
Not in trailer park. 649-K14.
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BU G S BUNNY O U T  O U R  WAY BY N ED C O C H R A N O U R  BO A R D IN G  H O U SE  w ith  M A JO R  H O O P L E

M ICK EY  FINN

h e r e  YA GO, B O SS /j

H UH ? 
WHAt S  

T H IS?

a c c o r d i n ' t ' t h '
COMPUTER VER  
S'ROSEOT'HAve 
CLEAR SOUP, A  
LETTUCE SANDWICH 

AN' SKIM 
MILK 
FPR

LUNCH, ' )  (̂(f

EVER SINCE w e e o r  
THAT CONTRAPTION,
I HAVENT BEEN ABLE 
TO MAKE UP M Y OWN 

MIND AeoUT 
. A N Y T H IN */

BY H A N K  L EO N A R D

NOW  LOOK, YOUNG 
FE LLO W -Y O U 'R E  N O T  
H ELPIN G  YO URSELF  

B Y  LY IN G /

0-26

m  NOT LY ING '
I DIDN 'T S T E A L  
M ISS R O Y A L 'S  

PA INTINGS/

COME O N -D O N 'T  INSULT^  HOW  
OUR INTELLIGENCE/ A L L  J  C A N  I  
MY. COM PANY W ANTS /  RETURN  

IS FOR YOU TO  r -T  t h e m /  1 
R ETU RN  THE J  I TELL YOU, ' 
PA IN T IN G S/ 4  /  I  N EVER

TOOK THEMIj

OKAY, SH ER IFF— L E T 'S ^  
H AN D  H IM  O V ER  TO  

THE JU V E N ILE  CO U RT/

LISTEM jyUABT, VOU 'RE N E V E R  G O 
ING T O  B U IL P  UP WDUR S A V IN G S  IF 
YOU K E E P  S L IP IN O  03IN S  OUT OF 

TH AT I 
B A N K  .<

■ PIG

OH, THIS IS o nly  GONNA \  
BE ATEMPORARY l o s s  
OF WEIGHT.' rw  GONNA I 
FATTEN HIM UP'CAUSE 1 
KNOW WHERE 1 CAN GET 
A POLLAR, A N ' A  PIME 

FOR A  HUNC5REP
p e n n ie s /

— THE s h o r t a g e  — 
TH E WORRY WART

0  w 8M ■> f ■ >i| II

C A PT A IN  EASY

ALL RI0HT- THERE’S  OUR 
CHECK FOR #10(000: THE 
LONPOW OFFICE OF MeKEE 
INDUSTRIES WILL CASH ITFOR you

NOW THAT I'VE CLEWIEP UP AFTER 
EVERYONE ELSE'5 VACATION I  NEED 
A  REST MYSELF.' THE BAYTEES WILL 
BOARD ALVIN AND LEANPER WHILE 
I M  AT COUSIN DAISY’S.'

IV E  PONE THE SHOPPING AND 
p o s t e d  A/HENU: THINK YOU 
CAN MANAGE FOR A  
FEW BAYS?

I ^

n a t u r a l l y  we 'l l  m iss
YOUR GRACIOUS PRESENCE, 
MY LOVE.BUT-v-HEH-HEH!- 

YOU'RE OVERLOOKING 
MY REPUTATION  

A S  A  CHEF.'

>

------ C HM by NCA k*e TW US Pj’l On

JHATS WHY ' 
5HE'S WORRIED = 

a-i6

P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P

GR A IS E  VOUl? ^  
A L L O W A N C E ? ’/'

BY AL V E R M E E R

8-z<o

mm

CARLYLE, 1 R A ISED  
Y O U R  A LLO W A N C E  
TW O  Y E A R S  AGO...

-A N D  r  R A IS E D  
IT TW O  Y E A R S  ) ^  
B E F O R E  T H A T //

A n d  w e 'v e  h a d ^ 
n o t h i n g - b u t  

i n f l a t i o n  e v e r  
S IN C E .'

T H E  B O R N  L O S E R
bt MtA. Inc.. T.M. (W. U S. PX. OK.

NOT-FOR M B "
MY FINE FELLOW!., 

I  KNOW 'iDUR 
KIND!

NOW JU S T  A  
I M INUTE. S U H l 

W HAT D O E S  
THAT f iU N  

M ^ N ?

BY C R O O K S  & LAW RENCE
IT AAFAkJ$ KJOT l e t t i n g  a n y

OUT OF M Y S IS H T  UNTIL
yOU'VB CASHED THIS CHECK TO- 

lMORROW tMRNWGi i n  P ^ B O N !

ST E V E  CANYON BY M ll.T O N  CAM KF

BY A R T  SANSOIM

1  u feer A TA8LB IP MOD 
JIP TH0IA BMOUcH,

•  1174 n xa. iM.. Tn. im u s. p* m .

HIS WIFE IS WITH HIM 
FOR FULL VISITING 
TIME-AND HE'S ON 
THE PHONE WITH HIS 
OFFICE MOST OF THE

m v/

ITTHtoUGIITHESRINOER KNOWN TOP 
A G A I N . G U E R R I L L A

ASSASSINS HAS 
GONE UNDER

NEITHER WAS 
S/RHAN-SIRHAN.'

T H E  F L IN T S T O N E S BY HANA-RAHHKHA

ALLEY  O O P BY V .T . H A M LIN

LURCH'S
MUST

HEUO, A h I,OSCAR/ I  WISH WE COULD GIVE ( AIN‘T DOC (  I'M  AFRAID. 
M3U A  HAND WITH VDUR [  GONNA V NOT. ALLEY.' 
PROJECT, MR. LURCH, X H E L P H IM ? ^

P  t97< byliEA. Inc..

WELL, 
G ET  

YOURSELF 
SOME- 
THINS...J

^ 2 ^

N U T Z /

O a

7

C  Muxm

M R . A B ER N A TH Y BY R O L S T O N  JO N E S  a n d  FR A N K  R ID G E W A Y
W IN  A T  B R I D G E

1  W ISH 
T H E R E  
WAGA 
N O O N - 

ITA^AKES 
M E  F E E L  

M O RE  
ROMANTIC!

ooHes^wpsaixy

S' V

IF y o u 'd  r a t h e r  
H A V E  A  CRESCEN T  k ' '  
AAOON,INSTEAD, J  "
L E T  M E  ^
KNOW.

m u m E S J K S :

Limit four-card major openings

W IN T H R O P BY D IC K  C A V ALLI

WHATA RACKETGATSHAVB... 
ALLTHBf CD IS SIT AROUND 

GOIN© ^AAEON, MEOW. "

(D 1174 by NtA. hK. T M md. Uft. OB.

IS THAT 
V O U R  
C A T ?

r THOUGHT
rr  W ASM Y

[x>e.

6 - Z b
D«C»e:

<AVALU

NORTH 26
#  3
¥ Q 1 0 7
*  K Q 1 0 8 6
A  1 0 8 3 2

W EST EAST
*  A K 1 0 7 2 ♦  Q J 9
¥  8 5 4 2 ¥  63
♦  A5 ♦  9 7 4
4 6 4 ♦  K Q 9 7 5

SOUTH ID)
*  8 6 5 4
¥  A K J 9
♦  J 3 2
♦  a j

Both vu lnerab le

W est N orth E ast South
IT

1* 2V 2 4  P ass
P ass 3 ? P ass P ass
3 4  4V P ass Pass
P ass

Opening le a d -■K4

By O swald & Jam es Jacoby

S H O R T  R IB S BY F R A N K  O ’NEA L

Jim : “We haven’t discussed 
four- and five-card m ajor- 
su it openings for a while. 
M ay b e  w e sh o u ld  do so 
ag a in .”

Oswald: "In our bidding, 
we p ractica lly  never open a 
four-card  spade suit in first 
or second position and  we try  
to avoid opening a four-card  
h ea rt suit.’’

Jim : "We also w ant our 
p a rtn e rs  to assum e we have a 
five-card  suit when we open 
a m ajor in first or second 
seat, but not quite to the ex
ten t th a t today’s North did. 
A pparently  each  tim e the op
p o nen ts  b id  sp ad es , N orth  
thought his hand had become 
b e tte r.”

Oswald: “West opened the 
king of spades and  shifted to 
a tru m p . A fte r th is  s ta r t  
South knocked out W est's ace

of diam onds; ruffed one of his 
spades in dum m y some tim e 
along the way and m ade his 
con trac t.”

Jim : “This result does not 
prove the value of opening 
som e four-card  hea rt suits. A 
club shift by West a t trick  two 
would have beaten the hand 
unless South let E ast hold the 
first club. An opening club 
lead  would have beaten the 
hand irrespective of South’s 
play."

(NKWSI'AI'KH KNTKIU'HI.SE A.S.SN.I

The bidding has been: 26

W est N orth E ast South
! ♦  Pa.ss 14

P ass 1 N.T. Pass ?

You, South, hold;
4A  K Q J  105 4 ?  8 5  ♦ 3 2 * 7  4 

What do you do now?
A —B id  th r e e  n o tru n ip  in 

dup licate  w here honors d o n 't 
count and four spades in rubber 
b ridge  w here they do.

TODAY’S (JUKSTION
Instead of bidding one notrum p 

your p artn e r  has raised  you to 
two spades. What do you do now?

A nsw er Tom orrow

Wonder
Answer to Previous Puzzle

THE KING IS ALLCL:ATNC?\ 
ilO m ill io n  FOR A ' 

NEW WELFARE FWGRAM.,

^ TH A T fe  G R E A T .  I 'M  
G O IN G  T O  S E E  
IF  I  Q U A L I F Y .

.O'

BUZZ SA W Y ER

/ r o R G E T r n
'— n ---------

'THIS PROGRAM IS FOR > 
THE /WVGS w elfare.

T

S'U>

ril7( W HtA. Inc.. Til. (Ufl. UJ- PH W,

.as
MAR. 21

'-'‘^ARR. I»
9-14-23-3S

:&55-564M5

S T A R  G A 'Z E R * * i C )
By CLAY R POLLAN

^ TAU RU S
^ \ arr.,0  
I C Y  mat  20 

| \  8-19-22-28 
ty67-77-86-90

HAS 
BUBBA 
BEEN  
HERF, 
CLARA 
BELLE 

9

. HE PACKED 
HIS SUITCASE 
TOOK THE C A R ... 

\ ^ P  L E F T ...

ITH 0 U 6H T  HE WAS GOINQ 
TO KILL IBE... HE MADE/ME v 
TELL...5»»-'...THAT 1  HIP
Aunt /wnnie's treasure ;

TH E C I S T E R N . 4 -
^  -------------

BY R O Y  C R A N E

YOU'D BETTER HURRY? 
O N C E  HE G ETS TH E  

T R E A S U R E , H E 'L L  
N E V E R  COME BACK.

GIMINI

??■
■ 'c fr lU N C  20

■Y12-27-29-52
U>2-89-82-87

CANCfIt
m e  21

ji/i'r 22
. 2-10-15-20
S/44-80-83BA

LIO
K  JULY 22
^A UG . 22

. .(4-5-13-16 
&01-49-57

VIKGO

^36-45.46-59
^65.7278 T .r

Vour Daily Activity Guide 
Accorc/ing !o the Stars.

To develop message for Tuesday, 
read v/ords corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
Wonderful 31 Special 61 Accounts

32 Try 62 Beoufy
33 Seat 63 Those
34 Mode 64 Keep
35 Be 65 Couse
36 The 66Woistline
37 Some 67 Probobly
38 Wonders 68 You
39 Suddenly 69 And
40 Or 70 Prove
41 Todoy 71 Angles
42 For 72 Mishops
43 W ill 73 Records
44 To 74 Fovofoble
45 W re^  75 Love
46 Decisions 76 Your
47 New 77 Has
48 Day 78 Todoy
49 Is 79 Is
50 The 80 Minor
51 Moke 81 Wishes
52 Or 82 Decorative
53 Pay 83 Fullest
54Srnoll 84 Extend
55 Gained 85 Chonges
56 Through 86 Ulterior
57 Hoppening 87 Moteriols
58 With 88 Known
59 Could 89 Promised
60 The 90 Motives

€ 8/27 
Ncuttil

LIBRA
seer. „  r t
ocr. 22
11-17-25-33^
51-76-81-88^

2 Use
3 ExcellerU
4 Y(3u
5 Are
6 Exercise
7 Money
8 Someone
9 Sotisloctlon

10 Your
11 You're
12 Shop
13 Jubilant!
14 Con
15 Alert
16 Soinething
17 In
18 Con
19 You
20 Mind
21 Work
22 Deol
23 Now
24 Decisions
25 Driver's
26 Day
27 For
28 With
29 Art
30 Collect

/Good

SAGITTARIUS
NOY. 22 / j ,  
Dec. 21

6-18-21-38 e '  
42-50-66 ■

lAdvetse

SCORRIO
ocr. 22x5,
NOY. 21
24-34-39-41 
43-70-74 V S '

CAPRICORN
Dec. 22- ^
JAN.
3: 7-26-32/ ,̂. 

S7-47-71
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20
eei. It
1-48-58-63^

6875-79-89V&
PISCES

eei. i»
MAR. 20
30-40-53-54 
61-64-73 1^

ACROSS 
1 —  one's eyes 
4 Struck with 

amazement
10 —  majesty
11 French 

historian
14 Individuals 
ISOnelGer.)
16 Precipitation
17 City in Oregon
19 Mine entrance
20 Arabic letter
21 Heavenly body 
23 Leather thong 
26 Prodigies
30 Charge against 

properly
31 Arrived
32 Caviar
33 Literary 

collection
34 Endured
35 Window 

compartment
36 Wonders
38 Charm
39 Every single 

one
40 Exist
41 Strikes 
44 Surprise

greatly
49 Poems
50 Rodent
51 Koko’s weapon
52 City in 

California
54 And others 

(Latin!
55 Skidder
56 Decay

DOWN
1 City in Nevada
2 Employer
3 Bridgroom's 

companion (2 
wds.)

4 Off the ship's 
side

5 Facial 
expression

6 Comely
7 Indefinite 

article
8 Shore
9 Amphibian

10 Hew branches
12 l,002(Koman)
13 Frequent suffix
18 Mouth part
22 French article
23 Shut with noise
24 Feminine 

nickname
25 Raise
26 Military 

conflicts
27 Great Lake
28 Register

s  ■
Ih Ia
E aD D Q B lQ  Q I I Q S Q a

ISi.
Z1

B 3 3
U U U
□

13
□

iHH]

p'31 Got control of
34 Babylonian 

deity
35 16th-century 

English poet
37 Feudal tenant
38 Theatrical 

abbreviation
40 Rose product
41 Informal dance

42 Cretan 
mountain

43 Hardy heroine
45 Mentally 

healthy
46 Preposition
47 Chair
48 Loki's 

daughter 
(myth.)

53 501 (Roman)

1 2 3 4 6 7 8 9

10 11 12 13

14 15 116

17 8 119

20 H 2 1 22

2̂ 24 2̂ ■ 26 27 28 29

30 1 ■ i i

33 ■ 34 ■ 35

36 37 J i
'ill

41 42 43 1i d 46 48

49 1r 51

52 53 54

5b 56
26
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OBITUARIES C ^ n ey Bros.
b H U tS  D O W t l

lla ro lil Sykes 
VERNON -  Harold Sykes, 80, 
of 21 Court St., Rockville sec
tion of Vernon, died Sunday in a 
Rockville nursing home. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Janey 
Lowndes Sykes,

Born in England, he came to 
this country in 1919. He moved 
to Rockville in 1970 from Paw
tucket, R.I. He served in the 
British Army in World War I. 
He worked as a cloth designer 
in the textile industry in Paw
tucket before his retirement. 
He was a member of St. John's 
Episcopal Church of Vermon. 
He was a 50-year member of 
the E.L. Freeman Lodge of 
Masons in Pawtucket, R.I.

Other survivors are a son, 
■George H. Sykes of Newington; 
two daughters, Mrs. Herbert C. 
Barstow of Vernon and Mrs. 
John Calahan of Litchfield, 
N.H.; a sister, Mrs. Guy 0. 
Parker of Rockville, and nine 
grandchildren.

Funeral services are Tuesday 
a t 10 a.m . at St. John’s 
Episcopal Church with the Rev. 
Robert H. Wellner officiating. 
Burial will be in Highland 
Memorial Park, Johnston, R.I.

Friends may call a t the 
White-Gibson-Small Funeral 
Home, 65 Elm St., Rockville 
tonight from 7 to 9.

Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to St. John’s Episcopal Church.

For Week
Citing a slowdown in the 

econom y as the p rim a ry  
reason, Manchester’s Cheney 
Bros, is curtailing its produc
tion for one week — Sept. 2 
through Sept. 7.

About 300 of its 350 workers 
will be effected. The mill will 
operate on a reduced scale, 
with about 50 employes on duty. 
Those off production for the 
week will be eligible for un
employment compensation.

The m ill m a n u fa c tu re s  
velvet, velours, upholstery and 
drapery materials.

Leon T ranchem ontagne, 
Cheney personnel manager, 
explained that Cheney Mills, 
like most textile manufac
turers, has found it necessary 
to reduce its inventory.

He said, "our customers have 
cut down on their buying, citing 
tight money and the difficulty 
they are having in borrowing. 
Their cutback reflects on us, 
and we, too, must cutback.” 

Tranchemontagne said the 
situation was explained to the 
Cheney Local of the Textile 
Workers of America (TWA) un
ion and the reaction appeared 
favorable.

The curtailment in produc
tion, he explained, comes in a 
holiday week and, when coupled 
with unemployment payments 
for those involved, should have 
a minimal effect.

POLICE REPORT
Ag Center Offers 
Classes in Batik

CciliniinaH Kiiunus
Gediminas Kaunas, 53, of 

H a r t f o r d ,  f o rm e r ly  of 
Manchester, died Saturday at 
home.

Born in Lithuania, he lived in 
Manchester 20 years before 
moving to Hartford three years 
ago. He was a painter and 
d e c o ra to r  w ith P e te r  J. 
Sayadoff Co. of Hartford.

Survivors are two sisters, 
Mrs. Aldona Gulbinas and Mrs. 
Antanas Adomaitis, both of 
Manchester.

The funeral is Tuesday at 9:15 
a.m. from the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., with a 
Mass at 10 at the Church of the 
Assumption. Burial will be in 
St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

w/ ABOUT 
TOWN

T he K iw a n is  C lub of 
Manchester will meet Tuesday 
at noon at the Manchester 
Couptry Club. The Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon will 
discuss “Art.”

The Board of Directors of the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches will meet at Center 
C o n g r e g a t io n a l  C h u rch  
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

M anchester WATES will 
meet Tuesday at the Italian- 
American Club on Eldridge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7-8 
p.m. Members with last names 
beginning D-L are reminded to 
bring fruit for the basket.

Kindergarten Registration

MANCHESTER
Arrests reported over the 

weekend included;
• Two young M anchester 

women were arrested Sunday 
at 2:48 a.m. after a fight which 
drew a small crowd at the 
soutwest corner of Center and 
Winter Sts.

Doreen Ackerman, 17, of 104 
Woodbridge St. and Laurie M. 
Hunt, 22, of 94 Bissell S t.'are 
both charged with disorderly 
conduct. Both were released on 
their w ritten prom ises to 
appear in Circuit Court 12 Sept. 
9.

• Jesse M. Johnson, 35, of 32 
Oak St. was arrested Sunday at 
12:25 a.m. after a minor two- 
car collision at Center and 
Broad Sts. and charged with 
evading responsibility. He 
allegedly left the scene without 
identifying himself fully to the 
other driver, Richard Cianci, 
17, of 35 Walnut St. Court is 
Sept. 16.

• Michael W. Shaia, 19, of 47 
Thomas Dr. was arrested  
Saturday at 7:20 p.m. and 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the in
fluence of liquor or drugs. He 
posted a $150 non-surety bond 
for court Sept. 16.

• David F. Banjock, 22, of 
Southington was arrested Sun
day at 1:52 a.m. and charged 
with allowing a passenger to 
ride outside of his motor vehi
cle. Court is Sept. 9.

• Eugene Findley, 28, of 
Hartford was arrested Satur
day at 1) p.m. and charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his license is suspended. He 
was released on a $250 non
surety bond for court Sept. 16.

• Steven Etienne, 22, of East 
Hartford was arrested Friday 
at 11:55 p.m. after the car he 
was driving struck two parked 
cars on Center St. and he was 
charged with reckless driving. 
Court is Sept. 9.

• David A. DeCiantis, 16, of 
186 E. Center St. was arrested 
Saturday at 9:11 p.m. and 
charged with possession of 
marijuana and possession of 
liquor on town p roperty . 
DeCiantis was one of three 
youths observed drinking beer 
in Charter Oak Park, police 
said. The others fled. He posted 
a $250 non-surety bond for court 
Sept. 9.

• Rudolph L. Moran, 29, of 
Hartford was arrested Sunday 
at 12:25 a.m. and charged with 
using a motor vehicle without

East Hartford fell off a horse at 
the Bolton Riding Stables off 
Rt. 85 Sunday at 5:51 p.m. and 
was taken by ambulance to 
11MH where he was extensively 
X-rayed, treated for a frac
tured elbow, and released.

Other accidents reported 
over the weekend included:

• Karen Segal, 8, of 8 Bishop 
St. got out of a parked car on 
Scott Dr. when the car driven 
by Gregory M. Ryan, 28, of 
Upper Butcher Rd., Rockville 
bumped her. She was taken by 
ambulance to MMH where she 
was treated for multiple con
tusions and released.

• David F a r r ,  20, of 42 
Westwood St. was taken by am
bulance to MMH where he was 
admitted and treated for multi
ple injuries Sunday. He was 
reported in satisfactory condi
tion at noon today.

Farr was involved in a car ac
cident at 3:54 p.m. a t Adams St. 
and W. Middle Tpke. Another 
party, Nancy Schienost, 17, of 
138 Cooper St., was also taken 
to MMH by ambulance but her 
injuries were reportedly much 
less serious. No other details 
are available on the accident 
today. Police are investigating.

• Henry R. Locke, 41, of 444 
Center St. was given a written 
warning for driving afte r 
drinking Sunday at 9:15 p.m. 
after the car he was driving 
struck a utility pole on Pine St. 
near Pleasant St. Locke was 
taken by ambulance to MMH 
where he was treated for a head 
injury and released.

Thefts reported over the 
weekend included.

• T he 1968 C a m a ro  of 
Marilyn White of 3 Ester Ave., 
Rockville Sunday night from 
the M anchester M em orial 
Hospital parking lot.
■ • The 1972 black and yellow 
Ope of Peter Haney of 160 
Parker St. sometime Friday 
morning.

Theroux of 64Q Imperial Dr. 
was entered apparently with a 
key Saturday night. Missing are 
a gold watch and a charm 
bracelet.

• The soda machine on the 
fifth tee at the Manchester 
Country Club was broken into 
sometime Saturday night and 
an unknown amount of change 
taken.

• A youth about age 15 with 
dark  brown curly  ha ir of 
medium length, wearing blue 
dungarees and a plaid shirt, 
opened the cash register at the 
A-1 gas station on Center St. 
Saturday at 6:40 p.m.,grabbed 
some bills, and fled into the 
Presidential Village apartment 
complex.

• The car of Mrs. Rita Seaver 
of 36 Woodbridge St. sometime 
Saturday morning. Taken are 30 
tapes and a tape holder, all 
valued at $155.

• T he o f f ic e  of th e  
Manchester Carbide Co. of 356 
Parker St. sometime Friday 
n ig h t. M issing a re  som e 
change, a R ichardson  .32 
caliber pistol, and a Winchester 
rifle.

• Mary Pendleton of 106 
Birch St. reported a white male 
about 20 years old with dark 
brown hair touched the side of 
her neck while she lie in her bed 
at 4:10 a.m. Sunday. She woke 
and he fled out her bedroom 
window. The screen had been 
cut near the latches.

• The storage bin of John 
Wentworth of 426 W. Middle 
Tpke. was broken into before 
Saturday and two tool chests 
taken valued at $100.

• The car of John Savino of 74 
Birch St. sometime Friday 
night where it was parked on 
F o rd  S t. A w indow was 
smashed, papers in the glove 
compartment strewn about and 
the ignition wiring tampered 
with.

Many neighbors in the Clyde 
and Barry Rd. area reported 
vandalism by spray paint Satur
day night. The reports in
cluded;

• Red paint was sprayed on 
the car of Mary Benford of 4 
Clyde Rd.

• Red, white and black paint 
was sprayed all over the side of 
the car at Ed Wilson’s house at 
59 Clyde Rd.

Six bikes were reported 
stolen, none found. One adult 
was warned for riding at night 
without lights.

Advance registration for new 
children in Manchester eligible 
to enter kindergarten through 
Grade 6 in September will take 
place Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. at the schools they will 
attend.

A ch ild  m ay e n ro ll  in 
kindergarten if five years old on 
or before Jan. 1, W5.

At registration time parents 
are asked to bring a birth cer
tificate, proof of diphtheria im
munization, rubella (German 
measles), polio innoculations,

and evidence that the child has 
had measles vaccine or the dis
ease.

Smallpox vaccination is . no 
longer re q u ire d . A f in a l 
requirement is proof that a 
tuberculin test has been given 
within the past two years.

If children cannot be im
munized for medical or other 
reasons, parents should present 
such statements at registration 
time. It is not necessary for 
children to be present.

Red and black spray paint
------- --------  ------spelled out profanities on the

the owner’s permission. He was ' garage door windows and sides 
released on $500 non-surety at the home of Harvey Lovell of

FIRE CALLS

TOLLAND COUNTY
Sunday, 6:05 a.m. — Fire in 

house on Campbell Ave. (Ver
non Fire Department)

Sunday, 6:12 p.m. — Car fire 
on Lake St. (Vernon Fire 
Department)

SOUTH WINDSOR 
Sunday, 3:41 a.m. — Car on 

fire, including tires, on Nevers 
and Avers Rds.

' MANCHESTER 
Saturday, 5:56 p.m. — Gas 

washdown a t acciden t on 
Rachel Rd. (Eighth District) 

Saturday, 11:40 p.m. — Gas 
burning on side of road by 
H illia rd  and Adams S ts. 
(Eighth District)

Sunday, 6:18 a.m. — Called to 
standby at the Vernon Fire 
Department station on Talcott- 
ville flats during Vernon Fire. 
(Eighth District)

Monday, 12:48 a.m. — Smell 
of smoke in the area of 91 Essex 
St. (Town)

AMBULANCE CALLS 
BOLTON

Sunddy, 5:51 p.m. — Man fell 
off horse at Bolton Riding 
Stables on Rt. 85. (Manchester 
Ambulance)

MANCHESTER 
Saturday, 5:45 p.m. — One- 

car accident at end of Rachel 
Rd. (Manchester Ambulance) 

Saturday, 8:55 p.m. — Rear- 
end collision at Exit 92 off 1-86.

In Memoriam
In loving jnemory of James Allen 

Holmes who passed away Aug. 26. 1966.

You're not (orgoUen, dearest one,
You will never be.

Your death faith and loving ways 
Live in our memories.

Wife, Sons, Daughters 

and Grandchildren

(Manchester Ambulance)
Sunday, 1:24 a.m. — Woman 

fell in sw im m ing pool at 
N o r th f ie ld  G re e n  c o n 
dominiums. (Manchester Am
bulance)

Sunday, 3:14 a.m. — Man 
found unconscious in Center 
P a rk .  (M a n c h e s te r  Am 
bulance)

Sunday, 3:54 p.m. — Auto ac
cident at Adams St. and W. 
Middle Tpke. (Manchester Am
bulance)

Sunday, 6:38 p.m. — Kid 
struck by car on Scott Dr. 
(Manchester Ambulance)

Sunday, 8:56 p.m. — Auto ac
cident at Pine and High Sts. 
(Manchester Ambulance)

Rain Casualty
A casualty of the rain Satur

day night was the voter-making 
session  by M a n c h e s te r’s 
registrars of voters. Being con
ducted at Mt. Nebo, during a 
SAM Rock Concert, it and the 
concert went when the rains 
came.

When the session was called 
off, two new voters had been 
signed up — both Democrats.

bond for court Sept. 9.
• Chris D. Emery, 31, of 

Lebanon was arrested Saturday 
at 5:49 p.m. and charged with 
reckless driving and evading 
responsibiiity.

The car she was driving on 
Rachel Rd. at high speed struck 
two parked motorcycles and a 
parked car and it went through 
the fence at the end of the dead
end street, police said. It came 
to rest in a pile of dirt. Police 
are still investigating.

H er p a s se n g e r , G eorge 
Clough, 32, of 200 Charter Oak 
St., was taken by ambulance to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where he was treated for minor 
in juries and was released. 
There were many people out
side the apartment complex 
during the crash but none were 
reported hurt.

Miss Emery was released on 
her written promise to appear 
in court Sept. 9.
• Janet A. Rogers, 24, of 
Meriden and Susan K. Rogers, 
18. of Farmington were both 
taken by ambulance to MMH 
where they were treated for 
contusions and released. They 
were both involved in a minor 
rear-end collision at Exit 92 of 
1-86 at 8:55 p.m. Saturday. 
Police are still investigating.

• Mrs. Mary Ann Boucher, 
39, of 563 Hilliard St. was swim
m ing in the  pool of the 
N o r th f ie ld  G re e n  c o n 
dominiums at 1:20 a.m. Sunday 
and sank to the bottom. A man 
a t the party  there then in 
progress pulled her out, gave 
her resuscitation, and an am
bulance took her to MMH. She 
was admitted and was reported 
in satisfactory condition today 
at noon.

• Rene G. Martel, 21, of East 
Hartford was found by police in 
Center Park Sunday unconcious 
and taken by ambulance to 
MMH where he was treated and 
relea.sed.

• Theodore C. Hansen, 34, of

32 Dorothy Rd.
• O ther profanities were 

spelled out on the fence of Ray
mond Vogt of 29 Clyde Rd. The 
words, ‘We were here,” were 
sprayed in red on the sidewalk 
of 50 Clyde Rd.

• O thers affected by the 
paint included Ann Grechas of 
90 Coleman Rd. (car), Gladys 
Coughlin of 43 Wellesley Rd. 
(garage), and Earl Daniel of 35 
Barry Rd. (three cars and a 
truck).

Some of the neighbors on 
Clyde Rd. reported seeing three 
boys and two girls in the area at 
10:15 p.m. Saturday and they 
heard the rattling of the metal 
balls in the spray cans as they 
shook them.

Other acts of vandalism over 
the weekend included;

• A g la ss  p ane l in the  
northwest corner of the Martin 
School on Dartmouth Rd. was 
found broken Sunday afternoon.

• A rock was thrown through 
the living room window of the 
apartment of Bernard Asunders 
of 140 Hilliard St. Sunday at 1 
a.m. At the same time, a rock 
struck the top of the car parked 
at the building and owned by 
E rnest Smith, also of 140 
Hilliard St.

Breaks reported over the 
weekend included;

• The garage of Jo Ann 
Brown of 259 Porter St. Friday 
ight. Her car was entered but 
nothing taken.

• Tommy’s Pizza Shop on W, 
Center St. sometime Sunday 
morning. Entry  was made 
through a rear door. About $20 
in "tip” money and the un
known contents of cannisters of 
coins for crippled children were 
taken.

• The apartment of John A.

VERNON
V ernon  P o lic e  a r e  in 

vestigating a robbery reported 
at the Xtra Gasoline Station at 
Union and W ard S ts. in 
Rockville early Saturday mor
ning.

Police said the night atten
dant said he was taking pump 
readings aboutl;10a.m . whena 
man came up to him and shoved 
him to the ground and removed 
about $80 from his pockets.

Police said the attendant 
described the man as being 
about six feet tall and weighing 
about 160 pounds and appeared 
to be in his early 20s.

Police said when last seen the 
man was heading toward near
by Village St. Police said the 
attendant also said he observed 
another man in the shadow of 
the building but could give no 
description.

Helen L. Widdecombee of 
Hartford was charged with un
safe movement from a parked 
position in connection with the 
investigation of an accident at 
Prospect and Cottage Sts. in 
Rockville.

Police said the Widdecombe 
car collided with a parked car 
owned by Wendy Mulkeen of 22 
Prospect St. and pushed it into 
a third car owned by Paul 
Dashnew which in turn struck a 
fourth car owned by Leonard 
Friedrich. Ms. Widdecombe is 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville Sept. 17.

Daniel L. Hartsgrove, 22, of 
25 Village St. and Roland 
Nourie, 31, of 41 Village St.,

Girl Killed 
In Auto Crash

WALLINGFORD (UPI) -  A 
weekend auto accident on 
Interstate-91 in Wallingfod has 
claimed the life of a 16-year-old 
Bridgeport girl. Police said Cin
dy Bernard was killed Saturday 
night at 8:20 p.m. when the car 
she was driving hit another car 
and went off the road.

L
\

NOTICE
IniurancB Agancy, Inc., Q.T. La 

Bonna and Aaaodataa, Inc. and La Bonna Travel, 
Inc.

WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY

I

VEEDER 
Industries

Dividend Notice
On August 20,1974, the directors declared a quarterly 
dividend of 43 cents a share, payable September 13, 
1974 to stockholders of record September 3,1974, This 
is the 41st year ot consecutive dividends.

Ciarke Brinckerhoff 
Secretary 
Hartford

both of Rockville, were charged 
Saturday with tampering with a 
motor vehicle in connection 
with the investigation of a com
p la in t th a t persons w ere 
tampering with a car parked in 
a lot on Village St.

V ernon  P o lic e  a r e  in 
vestigating a break discovered 
by an officer on patrol Sunday 
morning. Police said entry was 
gained into the Piccolo Pizzeria 
on Windsor Ave., by a rear win
dow.

Police said vending machines 
were ripped open and an un
determined amount of money 
taken along with some salami, 
cheese, and rolls.

Police said the Vernon Fire 
Department responded to a call 
at 6 a.m. Sunday to the home of 
John Campbell, 27 Campbell 
Ave., Vernon. F ire  Chief 
William Johnson said the fire 
was of suspicious origin.

The Campbell family was 
away on vacation when the fire 
was discovered in a first floor 
bedroom. Johnson said the 
room was gutted.

In connection with the in
vestigation of a false alarm 
turned in at the Northeast 
School Sunday, Vernon Police 
apprehended a juvenile who has 
been re fe rre d  to juvenile 
authorities and released to the 
custody of his parents.

SOUTH WINDSOR
South Windsor Police are in

vestigating the reported theft of 
a bicycle and three housebreaks 
reported over the weekend.

The home of Daniel Mad- 
daluno, 61 Birch Hill Dr., South 
Windsor was entered sometime 
Friday, by breaking a window 
in a rear room. Police said 
some $350 to $500 worth of half- 
dollars and silver dollars was 
taken.

The home of Edwin Barber, 
306 Foster Dr. was also entered 
sometime Friday through a 
rear kitchen window and about 
$140 in cash was taken.

Saturday, the home of Ray
mond Borowski, 450 Foster Dr., 
was entered by removing a 
screen in a rear window and 
about $7 in cash was taken.

Vito Bianco of 1072 Ellington 
Rd. reported that a 10-speed 
bicycle valued at $150 was 
taken from the unlocked garage 
at his home.

Police said residents of the 
area said they had seen three 
youths, unknown to the area, in 
that neighborhood where the 
breaks occurred.

BOLTON
Donna Holland 
Correspondent 
Tel. 646-0375

Leader training classes in 
batik will be held at the Tolland 
County Agriculture Center 
Sept. 10,17 and 24 and Oct. 1,8, 
15 and 22 from 10 a.m. until 
noon and from 1 until 3 p.m.

Training classes for foods and 
traditions of India will be held 
Oct. 24 from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.
■ The classes are open to 
le a d e r s  fro m  e x te n s io n  
hom em aking  g roups and 
leaders of other organizations 
and groups. A leader attends 
the training session and then 
presents the subject matter to 
her organization.

All classes will be taught by 
Mrs. Banerjee of India.
Coffee Hour

The Bolton Junior Woman’s 
Club will hold the last of its in
formal coffee hours to acquaint 
women between the ages of 18 
to 40 witq the club’s functions

and goals at Herrick Memorial 
Park Wednesday at 10 a.m.

Anyone having any questions 
should call Mrs. Patricia Pinto, 
646-6388.

' Methodist Church
The Rev. David Campbell,! 

pastor of the United Methodist 
Church, will meet Tuesday at 8 
p.m. in the church parlor with 
parents of all the children who 
will be in the membership class 
in the fall.

No child will be admitted to a- 
class whose parents have not 
met witht he pastor.

Classes will begin Oct. 6 at 
9:30 a.m.

The finance committee of the 
church will meet Thursday at 8 
p.m. to develop the 1975 church 
budget. The “Every Member 
Canvass” is scheduledLfor Oct. 
20.

Pastor Campbell will meet 
Thursday at 2 p.m. with all high 
school age youth. It will be an 
exploratory meeting to see 
where teen-agers can plug into 
the life of the church.

MANCHESTER 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Discharged Friday: Evelyn 
Florence, 29 Cottage St.; Leo 
Beaupre, 452 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Michael Kolesinski, 300 Thomp
son Rd.; Roger Crockett, 147 
Pearl St.; Bernard Fumieo, 
East Hartford; Julienne C. 
Hansen, Stafford Springs; 
K a th e r in e  W ilson , W est 
Willington; Richard Hunte, 
Chaplin.

Also, Letha LaG ace, 16 
Knighton St.; Donald Penn, 
171A Downey D r.; Em ily 
R o c k e r ,  251 S o u th  S t ., 
Rockville; Sherolyn Nason, 73 
Spruce S t.; James Dougan, 335 
Porter St.; Kathleen Gorman, 
56 E. M aple S t.; Cynthia 
Adamy, Glastonbury; Shanon 
Brown, 15 Judith Dr.; Sandra 
Deveau, 322 Oakland St.

Hartford; Hilda LeBlanc, 17 
Carpenter Rd., Bolton; John 
Rice, 103 Bretton Rd.; Roslyn 
Wolkon, 140 Northview Dr., 
South Windsor; Donna Martin, 
103 Skinner Rd., Vernon; 
William Rosesco, Homosassa, 
F l a . ;  A n n e t t e  K r o l ,  66 
Hawthorne St . ;  Deborah 
Roberts, 1204A W. Middle Tpke.

Also, Burdela Gaudette, 247C 
Main St.; Ellen Lieber, East 
Hartford; June Fields, 15 High 
S t . ,  R o c k v i l l e ;  J a m e s  
McKeough, 17 Armory St.; 
Carla Hamilton, 67 Hartl Dr., 
Vernon; Mary Tucker, 457 E. 
Center St.; Donna Damon, 45 
St. Paul Dr., Susan Cody, 71K 
Bluefield Dr.; Mary Boyle, 62 
F orest View Dr., Vernon; 
Kenneth Lack, Marlborough; 
Virginia Redd, 18 Warren St.

Discharged Sunday: James 
Stansberry, 99 Homestead St.;

Also, Cynthia Soucier, 857 E.
Middle ’Tpke.; Peter Celio,
Lebanon; Brenda Andrews, 22 Mary Martin, 105 Trebbe Dr 
Bren t  Dr . ,  Vernon ;  Ann Jane Hickey, 176 Broad St.; 
Belanger ,  57 V illage St.,  Robis Murdock, 88 South Rd., 
Rockville. Bolton; Robert Marchand, 196

n- u J o 1 J Ualte St.; Francine Avery, 227
t »  Center St.; Sharon Lisk 14

East Hartford; Myrtle pg^kard St.; William Fisher, 
Chapn^n, 168 Summit St.; gregd gj Coventry;
Alice Munroe 50 Hilliard St ; Andrew Zadlo, 8 Regent St 

COVENTRY Raymond Raddatz, 1238 Hart- ^Iso Virginia Adams 40
Robert D. Green, 18, of Mark ford Tpke Rockville; Lucille oicoU  S t .?  L a u r rG r if f in

Dr., Coventry was arrested Ross, Waterbury; Annie Am- Groton; Pamela Miller, 53
nTvM 77 Mountain View Dr., South
David Jr., 77 Birch St.; Frank Windsor; Shaun Donnelly, West 
M orton^wamp Rd Coventry; willington; John Lampson, 86 
Kathy Benton, East Hartford, starkweather St.

Also, Donna Siemer, East

Saturday on a warrant issued 
by Circuit Court 12 charging 
him with sale and possession of 
a c o n t r o l l e d  s u b s t a n c e  
(marijuana.)

He was released on a $500 
cash bond for appearance in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester 
Sept. 16.

Mark Sanelli, 20, of Upton 
Dr., Coventry, was arrested 
early  Sunday morning and 
charged with possession of a 
c o n t r o l l e d  s u b s t a n c e  
(marijuana).

He was released on a $100 
cash bond for appearance in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester 
Sept. 16.

NEED A NEW DRIVEWAY?
No Need to Guess 

Phone tor a Free Estimate
649-5233

SPECIAL MID-SEASON PRICES
G&H PAVING &l»NSTRUCTIONI». ^

Drlvoway$ •  Parking Lota •  Sealing •  Concrete 
Septic Syatema

West 8L, Bolton Phone Today 649-5233
ypors Experience! Fully Guaranteed!
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the  Way We Were
It doesn’t look much like today’s equipment.

There have been a lot of changes since 1914 and more since 1874 
when Watkins Funeral Home was founded.

One thing hasn’t changed, that’s the sincerity, friendliness, and 
dedication of our people. We think that’s what you want so we’re 
going to stay that way.

flOOl
WATKINS FUNERAL HOME /  142 E. CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER • 646-5310

iS fC ”  Bllrr

Everything you have a right to expect 
we’ll do our best to give you”

Advertising Supplem ent to:
N ew  Haven Register, Bridgeport Sunday Post 

Sprlngtie^ld Sunday R epublican, W aterbury R epublic  Am erican,
H artford  C ourant, Danbury News Tim es, Sunday, August 25, 1974 

B risto l Press, M iddletow n Press, M erldan  R ecord Journal,
H olyoke Transcrip t, G reenfie ld  R ecorder, Torrington Register, 
H am pshire G azette, M anchester H erald , N orw ich Bulletin,

W illlm antic  C hron ic le , Journal Enquirer, H artford Tim es, M onday, August 2 8 ,1 9 7 4  
N ew  London Day, New Britain H erald , Stam ford Advocate,

The Hour, Saturday, August 24, 1974 
W illlm an tic  Gold M ine, W ednesday, August 28, 1974
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M y prom ise  is im p o rtan t to you b ecau se  it involves yo u r w eek ly  
food bill. If yo u ’re like m ost peop le, you spend m ore  of 
yo u r fa m ily  bu dget on food than  on any o th er s ing le  item . 
W ith  in flation  the  w a y  it is today , your jo b  of try ing  to  get 
th e  m ost fo r yo u r m o n e y — v a lu e fo re v e ry  d o lla r w h e re v e r  
you s h o p fo r  food —  beco m es  m ore d ifficu lt every  day.

L e t’s ta lk  abou t V A L U E  . . .  W e ’re to ta lly  co m m itted  to  g iving  
you yo u r S to p  & S ho psw o rth . I p rom ise  to  do every th in g  
I can  to  see  th a t you g e t it*

A b o u t Q U A L IT Y . . .  E very  item  a t S top  & S ho p  c a rrie s  a m oney- 
back  g u aran tee . Y ou  m ust be c o m p le te ly  satis fied , o r your  
m oney back. I p rom ise  this; w ith  no ifs, ands or buts.

A b o u t C L E A N L IN E S S . . .  Y o u r food store should be as c lean  as  
yo u r k itchen. A nd not on ly  in the  a reas  you can  see, but 
out back  in the  m eat room  and the  rece iv ing  areas. S to p  & 
S ho p  has ad van ced  s tan d ard s  of san itation  in all its 
op era tio n . I p rom ise  w e  w ill do ou r level best to  live up to  
those s tan d ard s  in all our stores, out b ack  as w e ll as out 
front.

F R IE N D L IN E S S . . .  Even if you like  everyth ing  e lse  a b o u t your 
food store, but the  peo p le  a re n ’t courteous  and friend ly , 
it ta k e s th e  p leasu re  out of shopp ing . I prom ise  you a  
fr ie n d ly  a tm o s p h e re  in S top  & S ho p  s to re s ... w h e re  a  sm ile

and a cheerfu l g reeting  w ill be the rule, ra th er than the  
excep tion .

A nd about S E R V IC E  . . .  I know  you w ould  like to  get through  
the  ch ecko u t m ore qu ick ly . W e  w ish w e  could  do it qu ick  
as a flash , th a t w e  w e re  100 percen t perfect. W e  know  
w e ’re not, but I p rom ise  you th a t w e ’re w ork ing  to  m ake  
th ings better. W e  th ink  w e  do a te rrific  job in o ther areas  
. . .  in cu tting  tha t spec ia l roast fo r yo u r big d in n er party, 
in pu tting labe ls  on p a ck a g es  so you w ill know  the best 
cooking  m ethod fo r every  cut of m e a t . . .  in urging you to  
use U n it-P ric in g  to your ow n a d v a n ta g e . . .  in g iving you  
s tra ig h tfo rw ard  in fo rm ation  on prices, d istribution , 
a va ila b ility  —  honest an sw ers  to honest questions —  in 
our w e e k ly  pu b lication  “C o n su m erism s” .

N o w  fina lly , if you th ink  th a t w e ’re not keep ing  any part of this  
prom ise  to you, w e  w an t to  know  it. T h e  f i rst person to  
know  should be m y assoc ia te , the  store m anager. If he  
d o esn ’t satis fy  you, ask him  fo r my private  phone n u m ber  
and call m e d irec tly . It’s m y jo b  to m ake  sure  tha t you get 
your S top  & S ho psw o rth . It’s m y personal prom ise. It’s a  
prom ise  I in tend to keep.

A
U
G

S id ney  L. G o ldste in  
P residen t
T h e  S top  & S ho p  S u p erm arke ts

Shop Early... All Stores Closed Monday, Labor Day, Sept. 2nd

Free
ist 26 thru Saturday,^ugust 31
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ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES

CUT GREEN BEANS
STOP & SHOP 151/2 oz. CAN

______  WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5 PURCHASE 242
Good Mon., Aug. 26 — Sat., Aug. 31 Limit one can per customer.

............................

BUTTERMILK BISCUITS §
STOP & SHOP 8 oz. PKG. $

WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5 PURCHASE 291 ^
Good Mon,, Aug. 26 -  Sat., Aug. 31 Limit one pkg. per customer.

l»ay less. To introduce you 
in u  these-ooypQfe»:FR^ei .  ̂" *

A .



ONE OF THE STO P  A SHO P CO M PAN IES

T  "
I A  •

S U P E R M A R K E TS

Prices e ffe c tiv e  in Conn, 
and W estern  M ass.

D e l i H i i i  S p e c i a l s
Our old-tlrtie deli shop has all your favorite foods 
—  fresh, tasty, good. And a courteous clerk to 
serve you. « '

AVAILABLE IN fflXMFtSe F^TURINQ A SERVICE DELI

SLICED OR BY TftE PieOE v« • !
Grilled with cheese, , ,  uuin 06odt lb. g

Cooked Chfckeil Roll 89^
W EAVER’S H A LF POUND

Old Fashlohed D^i Franks
STOP & SHOP, NATUR AL CASING

Finnish Swiss bheese
SLICED TO  ORDER

TnkiqrBreast
T9W H IT E  G E M  R O A S TE D  q„

P e r f e o t , { ^ a i i f H g w i  ib.'

Honey Glj^^^JHam '„“STb'’ *1« 
Greek St Padding 59i

F ro m  ou r^ ^ m m er K itc h e n

CookedCldciceiis
ROASTED 6| BARBECUE !*£«
Our own White,Gefn Chicken!

. -I

2 lb. Potato Salad, Macaroni 
Salad or CbleSlaw 89°

S h o p -^ 'm eab ifr^ zers  for 
thesejdelicious ways to atretch your budget. 
We help lower your cost of eating well.

U.S. GRADE A‘A’’
Great for turkey dinner."

Dutch Frye Chioken Breast
W EAVER, 1 LB., 6 OZ. P A C KA G E * 2 ^ ®

Dutch Frye Ohicki Drumsticks
W E A V E R , . ^ ^ . ) ^ i i ) & ^ ; i ^ K A Q E  $ 2 1 9

B e n ^ f e s  i a f i f e  F o i ^ s
NEW  ZE A LA N D  8 9 ^

Beef Liver s k i n n e d  & d e v e in e o  7 9 °  

Cubed Beef Steaks 99°
M A ID  RITE, 17 oz. PACKAG E

iP ic |iL _ a  j n i i L i
i ^ p i c l U

i \  * 1 1 *  * o f ii^43rands in our refrig
\  ^ \ \  f It erated mefiit c a ite . O reat buys for the 

sandwich and buffet season!

Rosoff Half Sour Pickles
Q UAR T Ja r  59°

Rosoff Barrel Cure Pickles
Q UART JAR 59°

Kosher Style Dell Pickles
W ELLW O RTH, Q U AR T JAR  0 9 c

Kosher Style Half Sour Shears
W ELLW O RTH, Q UART JAR  5 9 c

Claussen Pickles QUART JAR 89°
Rosoff PicddjadTbiTiib>es 49°

- i 'Rosoff Peppers
Q U AR T JA R  59'

Claussen Pickled Tomatdbs
Q U AR T JA R  79°

( te rn s  o f fe r e d  f o r  s a le  
n o t  a v a i la b le  in  c a s e  to ts  
o r  t o  o th e r  r e t a i l  d e a le r s  
o r  w h o le s a le r s .

Get yaurStep&Shapswu&rth..,

For coofc’ni’eiit 
eafn’out davs!

Stop'Shop 
b e e f

A fter governm ent inspectors inspect our beef for us, our own 
inspectors inspect it for y o u . . .  because the beef w e buy must 

m eet our rigid specifications for leanness, color, marbling. 
Then It’s jet-cleaned, cut and trim med into sections which are 

vacuum sealed and aged slowly, naturally for tenderness and
flavor. It’s great beef! Only at Stop & Shop.

1ST CUT
BONE-IN

W ell tr im m ed , g re a t  
w ith  a m a rin a d e . 
W ith  a  low  p rice  
like  this, how  can  
you do b e tte r fo r  
b a rb ec u es?

%
%

A  great buy fo r the holiday week-end!

SwiSt Butterball Broiler
T u r k e y

Deep Basted
5 to 9 lbs. %

T h e  te n d e r tu rkeys  th a t b as te  th e m se lves  as th e y  co ok, 
turn  out m oist and d e lic io u s  ev ery  tim e. S to p  & S h op  brings  v 

you th e se  p o p u la r s izes  at the  low est p ric e  in a long tim e.

Sizzling goodness fo r your barbecue!

B eef ~
N ot m o re  th an  28%  fat. S izz lin g  g o o d n ess  fo r yo u r b a rb e c u e .

Chuck Steak CalU.Chuck Steak
BLADE CUT BONE-IN

C a re fu lly  trim m ed , w rapp ed  in g r il lw o rk  trays 
so you can see bo th  s ides be fo re  you buy.

BONE-IN
"Q u a lity -P ro te c te d ”  bee f is a spec ia l k ind  o f b e e f . .  

lb . w hen it 's  on sale, i t ’s a spec ia l sa le !

London Broil Delmonico Steak
SHOULDER STEAK

C ut from  “ Q u a lity -P ro te c te d ”  beef th a t ’s n a tu ra lly
aged fo r  ex tra  tende rness  and flavo r. |b .

Beef Katxdis
^ 6 9
^Blb.

BONE-IN RIB
A rea lly  spec ia l s teak fo r yo u r fam ily .

CHUCK
M arina te  and a lte rn a te  on skew ers  w ith  m ushroom  
caps, pep pe rs  . . .  ba rbecu e  o r b ro il.

Italian Sausage
....................................................3=

PRIMO 3 LB. FAMILY PACK $ ^ 9 0
B a rbe cue  ’t il d o n e . . .  serve  in su b m a rin e  ro lls  
topped  w ith  fr ie d  pep pe rs  in tom a to  sauce.

Pork S^are Ribs
Baste  w ith  y o u r fa v o rite  ba rbecue  sauce, g r ill s lo w ly  
fo r  r ich  fla v o r and tenderness . C rusty  goodness on 
the  ou ts id e , ju ic y  in s ide . lb.

Boiled Ham
CAMECO DANISH, 1 LB. PKG.

G rea t fo r yo u r h o lid a y  bu ffe t! Y o u ’ ll w a n t to  s top  
at o u r de li hu t and p ick  up po ta to  sa lad  and fresh  
sa lad  f ix in g s  at the  G arden o f E a tin '.

NepcoKielbasi Picnic Pac Franks
POLISH STYLE SAUSAGE $  j  129

A M in i-p r ic e d *  buy . .  . ge t you r S top  & S h o p sw o rth !

STOP & SHOP 2 LB. PKG.
The yo u n g s te r’s fa vo rite  ba rbecu e  trea t!

€

In^^Consumerisiiis'l • • 
to turn simide dishes 

into gourmet fare!
This w eek, w e show you how to fix som e easy, inexpensive dishes  
that are still very special. And there ’s an im portant article  on a 
serious problem  that affects all of us —  shoplifting. And som e  
com m on-sense tips to help you be a better shopper. And, Karen  
Hayes clears up the confusion betw een m ayonnaise and salad  
dressing. Good reading in S top & S hop ’s “C onsum erism s” .
G et your free copy.* P u b lish ed  w e e k ly  by S to p  & Shop.

Hot Oog 
Hamburg 

’ Sweet 
or India 10 OZ. 

jars .

m
''Till

IliVvi'ffiB ■""‘ p | : ^ l o w e s t  
fehtiip in the 

Wi|st” . / .  m in i-: 
'^ '^-fprlGed*.

i M  oz. bottle

.. .

lin d s a y p M
i&Shĉ

■ rr;...

 ̂ ;P i t t e d  
^ | i | e l e c t  

V6 O Z. c a n ■ ' .s

îcist

l ^ ' W O L E
f l^ t ^ o u f  S tg p &  
^opsworth!

3 2 o z .ja r

O IL  : 
I  oz.

k‘,

/
Plates

'.<*wwiiW7*‘

9 in. ■ ’
W hite  or 
Pastel

* >’

Pkg. ■

jlî iiitjniin lied Salmon *1
7% 0 1 .C A N .

l6b Count -  Cold Cups 69°
STOP & SHOP BRAND 100 COUNT PACKAGE - 7 oz. SIZE

Kleenex Facial Tissues 39°
280 COUNT BOX

Hefty Scrap Bags
50 COUNTPACKAGE

Bags . 39
i  »  W U N t  PKG. WITH HOLDER

'■ * ® i iB b T i8 S h B a * ',  - i -
. V IS C O U N T  PACKAGE

KIOMIIUM
lem on
juice

s p e -
^ i1 o w e f  : 7 o u r  

^ f e ^ h g  vwBlI!

oz. bo ttle

, j  •’l i

P s ^ e r l h w i d s

' e
140 count 
1 ply roll

V'if-y •=

Ich Bags 39°
rOP & 8HQP, ISO COUNT PACKAGE

*nPiWborry Preserves 59°
STOP & SHOP, 18 oz. JAR

Peter Pan Peanut Butter 79°
SMOOTH OR CHUNKY, 18 oz, JAR

Uncle Ben’s Brown Rice 39°
WITH GRAVY, 5 oz. PACKAGE

KoShBr Dill Chips 49°
■. STOP A SHOP, 26 O Z. JAR

ithion Cat Food 6*1
tW ITH SAUCE OR EGG & KIDNEY

* :■* *

I  i  9 I  1 •

I T  i T i

I

Food S tam ps a re  w orth  m ore in food than w h at you  
pay for them . If you earn  low w ages, w o rk  part tim e, 
have high m ed ica l or househo ld  expenses, rece ive  
social security  or pub lic  assistance , you m ay qualify  
fo r Food S tam ps. S top  & Shop has p re p are d  a kit to 
help  m ake filing your ap p lica tio n  sim pler. It’s free  at 
our cu stom er serv ice  desk.

Thaw out your budget with 
these all-week specials

O ur q u ic k -to -fix  frozen  foods  save you k itchen  tim e, 
save you m oney.

S U N  G LO R Y
100% Orange Juice 

from Florida

Orange Juice
6 6oz. Q ^ C

cans

Carnation DEVEfNED Shrimp
S h rim p  c o c k ta il fix ings , m in i-p r ice d *. $ 2 6 9

Taste O’Sea Seafood Platter
Q u ick  m eals from  the freezer!

Taste O’Sea "fried"'Shrimp
Save tim e, w o rk  and m oney!

X  69'
6oz. q Q c 
pkg. 0 7

Jbhn^s Pizza
 ̂ CHEESE OR SAUSAGE

Have a few  packages in the freezer 
fo r  ho liday com pany! 1 4  o z .  pkg.

Stop & Shop Onion Rings
G reat w ith  s teak d inne r! 3  Jkgs

Slim Jim Shoestring Potatoes
R estauran t s ty le  French fries! ” • 5 9 '

Chock "o’" Nuts Pound Cake
Top w ith  S top & Shop ice  cream ! 16 oz. - 7 Q C  

pkg. # 7

Sara Lee
French or Blueberry 

Crumb Cakes pkg.
I

M-m^m see w h a fs  fo r  dessert!

^GaLke Cream 99'
STOP & SHOP, 9 FLAVORS. . .  HALF GAL. CARTON

Strawberries 3 1
CAL-TREAT, SLICED

Hostess Gold Whip Topping 39°
9 oz. CONTAINER

Stop & Shop Cert’niy Citrus 99°
42 oz. PACKAGE OF 24

Fudge and Pop s t o p  & s h o p  9 9 c
42 oz. PACKAGE OF 24

Stop & Shop Combos 99°
35 oz. PACKAGE OF 20

Choclit Covers 99°
STOP & SHOP, 35 oz. PKG. OF 20

W e bake them ourselves 
so we know they^re good!

O ur baked goods are m ade w ith  pure sho rten in g , fresh 
m illed  flou r, pure suga r —  fine  in g re d ie n ts  th ro ughou t.

STOP & S H O P . . .  FLAVORED
C heddar cheese, C innam on-R a is in , Bacon 

fla. o r B luebe rry  fla. 11 Vi oz. Pkg. of 6

English MufHiis
3 9

Truly Truly Natural Bread
G ood buy from  o u r bake ry! 3  lo a m ^ l

Stop & Shop Swedish Rye Bread
S pec ia l fo r  your h o lida y  bu ffe t. J,*’ 39°

Daisy Countrystyle Donuts
PLAIN  OR C IN N AM O N  5 3 °

Daisy Bread
SLICED WHITE REGULAR OR THIN

Stop & Shop Brownies
C H O C O LATE OR BUTTERSCOTCH 5 5 c

Stop & Shop Lemon Pie
W e bake these goo d ies  ou rse lves! 09°



O N E  OP T H E  S T O P  A S H O P  C O M P A N IF C

SUPERMARKETS

;v \’> •

I^lian Prune Plums
f  ' ■ F resh , l irm  and  f la v o r fu l!  2 9 1

j^ t o i i in d  Nectarines
3 9 °

. .v' ■■

Freshness is no secret 
with Stop & Shop

dairy foods. Y ou  k n o w  th e y  a re  fre sh
b e fo re  yo u  buy  them . L oo k  fo r  th e  e a s y -to -re a d  d a te  s ta m p e d  
on  e ach  c a rto n  o r p a cka g e .

Stx^&Shop Blitter
7»m»5?*i "

1 P O U N D  PK G . 
93 S C O R E  “A A ” 

O u r bes t q u a lity !

Sliced Swiss Cheese
C O U N T R Y F IN E  —  1 P O U N D  P A C K A G E

Twin-Pack American Cheese
B O R D E N  — 16 oz. P A C K A G E  * 1 ’’ ®

Chocoiate Chip Cookies
P IL L S B U R Y  — 16 oz. P A C K A G E  6 9 * ^

Sliced Mozzarella Cheese
R IG G IO  B R A N D  — 6 oz. P A C K A G E  49®

Sliced Domestic Provolone
R IG G IO  B R A N D  — 8 oz. P A C K A G E  75®

Cottage Cheese
B R E A K S T O N E  

S T A Y  'N  S H A P E
24 oz. C O N T A IN E R

3

We*re more than 
fust a food store!

Knee Hi Stockings
B e ig e  o r  T a u p e

W e a r w ith  pan ts , p a n ts u its  and  s p o rts w e a r.

Amplon Panty Hose
E v e ry d a y .S iz e s ip e t ite  m ed ., o r  m ed . ta ll. B e ig e , A f \ c  

T a u p e , C a n ay , C in n a m o n , Tan, C o ffe e , G o ld  o r  N avy. ^ w e a .

Save'f
Kod^kCoî ^^^^

SIZE FILM.

College botiiMl? These specials
are groomed Sor you!

and feel your best. Get them at Stop & Shop and 
chalk-up fine savings. When the brands are this good, 
and the prices this low, you’re getting your Stop & 
Shopsworth.

Whether you’re about to begin college or returning to 
the "old alma m ater’’, living off campus or on, be sure 
your bathroom cabinet is stocked with all the fine 
health and beauty products you need to help you look

C r e s t

I b o f h p a s t e
7oz. Tube 
Regular 
or Mint

T e k  A d u l t  

I b o t h b m s h
stock-up at 

this low 
mini-price®

S c o p e

M o u t h w a s h
3 oz. Bottle

A good B B B ^  
travel size J B A y

A r r i d

D e o d o r a n t
9 oz. Can
Reg., P ow der 
o r L ig h t Un- 

' scen ted  Powder.

E x c e d r i n  

1 0 0  C o u n t

100 A A C
Count A B ^ I ^  
Bottle

T a m e  R i n s e
R EG U LA R , W ITH  LE M O N  
OR T A M E  W IT H  B O D Y.
16 oz. Bottle
For easy to A B B B ^  
comb hair.

A d o r n

H a i r ^ r a y
13oz. Can

Regular, Har(j $ V 1 Q  
to Hold or 
Ultimate. 4 1 ^

P l a y t e x

I c u n p o n s
30 Count

P k g .-R e g u la r A B A H  
or Super

T r a c n

B l a d e s
IN JE C TO R

8 Count M M m A C  
Package with 

FR E E  R A ZO R  V  V

S h a v e

C r ^ u n
11 oz. ^  

Aerosol Can 
Get your Stop 
& Shopsworth!

i ^ l B a b y

S h a m p o o

16 oz. Plastic
Bottle. ^ B a B ^  

Stock-up!

C o t t o n

S w a b s
90 Count 
Package 

Mini- 
priced®

mmm

the
s' V!

'saveri*™
A «6v 8d u e

otnrfi and aet

VTs't'S

m o l  o ( value coupons . . .  V

- - 1 ' ^

save you over $8.96.

n a m e

a d d r e s s STATE
ZIP

1

D O N ’? M I S S . T H I S  S P E C I A L  . 4 - W E i i ' ^ ^ *
th e  beak’s wor^^Bring in the valuable coupon and you’ll get 

— a valuable coupons bobk. Sound crazy? , Shoj^alone! 
Well, how do these soupd? F i ^  orange 
juice! F r e e y o g u r t f lf i^ ra b g iF  
f ^ s l  Free aspM ^ ^ f e W jM li i^ tjwhat 

if find in our

piQ^mer store#! 
O L ^ p l e d i e e s  

^ ^ » u g # t o i

-even

iianrijrfitrr burning lbralh
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Ford Plans Series Of 
Economic Meetings
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Lindbergh and ‘The Spirit of St. Louis
Charles A. Lindbergh stands under the 
wing of his single-engine plane, “ The 
Spirit of St. Louis,” on the m orning

of May 20, 1927, before taking off on 
his historic solo flight non-stop from  
Mineola, N.Y., to P aris . He died Mon

day on the Hawaiian island of Maui 
from  a m alig n an t tu m o r of the 
lym phatic system . (U PI photo)

Lindbergh Buried 
With Simple Rites

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 
Ford’s economic summit conference is 
going on the road, perhaps in the hope 
somebody outside of Washington has a 
better idea of how to lick inflation.

The White House announced Monday it 
will hold a series of regional meetings 
next month highlighting such economic 
trouble spots as food, housing and the 
slumping stock market.

^Mini-Summits’
These 10 “ mini-summits” , will be 

climaxed by the two-day domestic sum
mit, now scheduled for Sept. 27-28 in 
Washington.

The President himself will chair two of 
the panels — a conference of leading 
economists Sept. 5 and one of union of
ficials Sept. 11.

The cities where regional sessions will 
be held have not yet been made public. But 
600-700 business, labor, agriculture and far
ming spokesmen, plus consumer represen
tatives, will be asked to participate in at 
least one of the earlier discussions plus the 
summit wrap-up.

Public Suggestions
The public at large will also be asked for 

their anti-inflation suggestions in writing.
The purpose of the exercise, according 

L. W illiam Seidman, the sum m it’s 
executive director, is “ to explore with the 
best brains in the country what should be 
done with our No. 1 problem.”

That, of course, is inflation and its 
effects were starkly visible in at least two 
areas Monday.

Agriculture Secretary Earl L. Butz said 
he expects grocery levels to keep rising in 
1975 — but at a lower pace than the 15 per 
cet anticipated this year. “There is ab
solutely no need to panic,” said Butz. He 
announced a “ full steam ahead” program 
for corn growing in the 1975 season to help 
build up almost depleted reserves.

The Commerce Department issued new 
trade figures which showed that the higher 
cost of imported oil had pushed the U.S. 
balance of trade $1 billion in the red in the 
first seven months of 1974.

If this trend continues, and there is no 
evidence of any turnaround, the United 
States by December will have chalked up 
one of its worst trade years ever.

The development is doubly painful 
because U.S. exports, disregarding a 
modest turndown last month, are general
ly enjoying a robust market.

The 10 pre-summit meetings may be 
closed to a live public audience but full 
press coverage including television is 
being encouraged, Seidman said.

Sheltered Workshop 
Potential Explained

By BETTY RYDER
The facilities and advantages of con

tracting work to the Manchester Sheltered 
Workshop was termed "too good to be 
true’’ by Harold May, executive secretary 
of the Governm’s Committee on Employ
ment of the Handicapped.

Speaking at an Insight ’74 breakfast this 
m o rn in g  h o s te d  by th e  G re a te r  
Manchester Chamber of Commerce, May 
called on area manufacturers to avail 
themselves of the opportunities offered by 
the workshop.

“Today is a day of tight money,” May 
said, “and your company should realize 
that an institution such as this (the 
workshop) is a tremendous asset. The han
dicapped can help you in a facility such as 
this.

No Rent to Pay
"You can start an operation and not 

have to pay rent, and if you don’t pay rent 
you don’t have to pay utilities. If you don’t 
pay rent, you don’t  have to pay fire in
surance,” May said.

KIPAHULU, Hawaii (UPI) — Charles 
A. Lindbergh, who became the idol of 
millions when he made the first solo flight 
across the Atlantic 47 years ago, died Mon
day and was buried in a tiny churchyard on 
the Island of Maul far from the crowds he 
avoided most of his life.

Lindbergh, 72, died at 7:15 a.m. in an 
isolated beach cottage overlooking the 
Pacific Ocean where he had chosen to 
spend his final days. His doctor. Dr. 
Milton Howell, said he died of a malignant 
tumor of the lymphatic system.

At his bedside were his wife, Anne, and 
a son. Land.

Shunned Publicity
Although the “Lone Eagle” was an idol 

to the generation that cheered his daring 
33-hour and 29-minute flight from New 
York to Paris in the “Spirit of St. Louis” 
it^ 1927, he shunned publicity and public 
appearances after the kidnaping of his son 
in 1932.

He was buried in work clothes in a sim

ple coffin hand made by the Hawaiian 
cowboys who were his neighbors in the 
village of Kipahulu on the slopes of the 
Haleakala volcano that in recent years 
had become his home.

Lindbergh had undergone treatment for 
s e v e r a l  w eek s a t  th e  C o lu m b ia  
Presbyterian Medical Center in New 
York, but at his request was flown on a 
stretcher to spend his last days on Maui. 
Howell said Lindbergh had planned the 
details of his funeral and burial himself.

Simple Funeral
Howell said Lindbergh “would like for 

his actions in coming to Hana and having a 
simple funeral to be — in itself — a con
structive act.”

In Washington, President Ford said he 
would be rem em bered as “ one of 
America’s alltime heroes and a great 
pioneer of the air age that changed the 
world.”

“For a generation of Americans, and for 
millions of other people around the world, 
the ‘Lone Eagle’ represented all that was 
best in our country—honesty, courage and 
the will to greatness,” he said.

Only 15 persons, dose famil(y friends 
and relatives, were present for the simple 
funeral services held at a century-old mis
s io n a ry  ch u rch  n ine hou rs a f te r  
Lindbergh’s death.

The Rev. John Fincher, summoned from 
a neighboring church, read from the Apos
tle Paul at the grave and said a prayer, 
then the Hawaiian burial hymn was sung.

Convicts’ Spree Ends
STEPHENVILLE, Tex. (UPI) -  Police 

officers alerted by the loud barking of 
frightened dogs cornered three desperate 
convicts in the spotlighted side yard of a 
rural home Monday night, killing one. ’The 
other two meekly surrendered, ending a 
three-state spree of revenge, murder and 
rape.

The Colorado prison escapees, virtually 
surrounded in the dry, rolling mesquite 
hills by 300 law officers, bolted from 
behind an unoccupied farm home north of

Diana Named Principal 
Of Nathan Hale School

Directors Give Green Light 
To Woodbridge St, Bridge

By SOL R. COHEN 
Thanks to a unanimous go-ahead Mon

day night by the Manchester Board of 
Directors, award notices for a new Wood- 
bridge St. bridge were sent out today to 
the supplier of the materials and the con
tractor for the work.

The directors approved a $60,000 alloca
tion for a pre-cast, concrete, box culvert, 
to repace the culvert washed out July 5 
during a torrential rainfall. New es
timates for a completion date would place 
r ib b d n - c u t t in g  c e r e m o n ie s  fo r  
mid-November — about iVt months after 
the mishap. A new Olcott St. bridge was 
installed in 5'A months last year.

F ro m  C ontingency  F u n d s
The $60,000 allocation comes from the 

General Fund’s contingency account. Of 
the total, $11,680 is to Leonard Concrete 
Pipe Co. of Hamden, for the materials; 
$44,540 to Dew Construction Co. of East 
Hartford, for labor; and $3,780 for con
tingencies — to cover transportation and 
other problems. The expenses incurred by 
the water and sewer department to date 
and the expenses still to be incurred by it 
are not included in the allocation. Those 
expenses are borne by the department.

Dew Construction has indicated it can 
start work within 10 or less days of 
notification, with completion within 50 
working days of that time. Its computation 
comes to about 10 weeks calendar time.

WEATHER
Partly sunny and quite warm and humid 

this afternoon with the chance of a late 
afternoon or evening thunderstorm. High 
in the mid 80s to upper 70s along the sound. 
Partly cloudy and humid with patchy fog 
tonight and a low in the mid to upper 60s. 
Mostly cloudy Wednesday, warm and 
humid with the likelihood of afternoon and 
evening showers and thunderstorms.

Leonard Concrete Pipe has estimated it 
can supply the materials in three to six 
weeks — depending on the availibility of 
the wire mesh needed for the concrete box 
culvert.

R eco m m en d a tio n  Follow ed
Acceptance of the box culvert structure 

was on a recommendation by Jay Giles, 
public works d irec to r; and W alter 
Senkow, town engineer.

They recommended rejection of a bid 
(low, at just under $50,000) on a steel pipe 
arch structure. 'They said the bid didn’t 
meet specifications and the box culvert 
structure has many advantages over it.

In a companion action Monday night, the 
directors instructed Giles and Senkow to 
prepare a report concerning a possible 
Parker St. replacement bridge over 
Bigelow Brook, for presentation next 
Tuesday.

The action followed remarks by Kenneth 
Strum of 299 Parker St., whose property 
abuts Bigelow Brook, just next to the 
culvert there. His remarks were cor
roborated, for the most part, by Giles and 
Senkow.

P a rk e r  S t. P ro b le m
Strum warned that a new culvert on 

Woodbridge St. could create a new 
problem on Parker St., on the theory that 
the Woodbridge St. culvert will be con
siderably wider than the Parker St. 
culvert.
, “A funnel will be created, with the 
smaller end at Parker St., thus causing 
new flooding there,” he explained. "A 
dam will be created there, with resultant 
backup. Sooner or later, a new and wider 
culvert will be needed at Parker St., 
otherwise there will be more problems.”

Strum said the flow of water through 
Bigelow Brook has doubled in recent years 
and he blamed the situation on construc
tion to the east — Green Manor Estates, 
Rockledge, commercial developments 
and, the latest, the widening of E. Middle 
Tpke.

He said all the construction has caused 
removal of trees and loss of natural 
watersheds — which served to stem the 
flow of storm water into Bigleow Brook.

The Board of Education Monday un
animously approved the appointment of 
Leo F. Diana as principal of the Nathan 
Hale Elementary School on Spruce St.

The board’s approval came after Dr. 
James P. Kennedy, superintendent of 
schools, recom m ended Diana “ with 
enthusiasm.”

Diana served as acting principal of the 
school during the past school year. Dr.

Leo F. D iana
Louis Saloom, principal then, was on sab
batical from the school system while 
working on his degree. Dr. Saloom 
resigned in June this year to accept a posi
tion with the Meriden school system.

Dr. Kennedy went over the process by 
which his staff picked Diana.

25  A pplican ts
There were 25 applicants for the job 

when it was announced as open. A com
mittee of teachers and administration 
leaders headed by Wilson Deakin Jr., 
assistant superintendent, went over the 
applications.

The committee interviewed eight of 
them including Diana. Then five of these 
w ere in te rv iew ed  by the top ad 
ministrators. Finally, three of these were 
interviewed by board members.

Diana is a 1952 graduate of Manchester 
High School. He received his B.S. degree 
from Central State College in 1956, his M.

Ed. in administration from the University 
of Hartford in 1959 and has studied further 
at Colby College, Maine, and Bradley 
University, Peoria, 111.

He qualified for the sixth year position 
on the salary schedule.

Started in 1956
He began teaching in Manchester in 1956 

assigned to Bentley School fifth grade.
He joined the staff of Bennet Junior 

High School in 1958 as a seventh grade 
teacher.

The Manchester Jaycees named Diana 
the outstanding young educator in 
Manchester in 1967.

In 1968, he was appointed administrator 
of the Barnard Building at the four- 
building Bennet complex. He continued 
teaching math and science but with fewer 
classes in order to take charge of dis
cipline and organization in the ^ -s tu d en t 
building.

He has been a director of a special 
project in the summer school program in
volving Head Start youngsters.

Heads Staff of 28
Diana’s annual salary will be about $20,- 

000 to head up the staff of 28 teachers, 
aides and others at the school of 525 
students from kindergarten to the sixth 
grade level.

He serves on the Manchester Library 
Board and the Manchester Chapter of 
UNICO National. He is an active official in 
interscholastic and intercollegiate soccer 
and baseball.

Diana said this morning that the first 
thing he plans to do is review the exten
sive, townwide testing of students done 
last year.

”We will find out if there are deficien
cies in any areas and direct our energies 
there,” he said. “ For example, if we find 
fourth graders at Nathan Hale are not 
meeting the objectives for spelling, we 
will direct effort toward improving their 
spelling.”

Nathan Hale has an “ individually guided 
education” (IGE) system, the same as is 
set up at the Green School. The children 
are not in grades but pass through four un
its on their own depending on their in
dividual performance in different areas. 
Diana said he plans no changes in the 
basic structure of Nathan Hale’s system.

Diana and his wife, Jacquelyn, live at 
140 Benton St. with their twin sons, 
Michael and Jeffrey , 14, and their 
daughter, Francene Lynn, 6. The boys at
tend Illing, and Francene, despite her 
wishes to be in “my daddy’s school,” 
attends Bowers.

Stephenville. On a nearby rural road, a 
stakeout of four police officers heard the 
baying of two dogs.

“When the dogs started barking we 
jumped out of the patrol car,” patrolman 
Larry Trail said. ”We hit them with the 
spotlight and commanded them to stop. 
We command them to halt.

“They did not halt. We opened fire.” 
Richard Magnum, 22, Denver, stumbled 

dead on the muddy yard, shot in the head. 
Jerry Ulmer, 22, Garland, Tex., sprained 
an ankle and Richard Williams, 29, 
Snyder, Tex., was unhurt. They had 
ducked behind a short hedge but dropped 
their rifles and walked towar the patrol 
car with their hands up.

The officers fired 15 shots in the space of 
five seconds, ending the four-day, three- 
state revengeful spree. The men were 
charged with killing a widowored rancher 
and a farmer’s wife whose trial testimony 
helped send them to prison.

Two women were abducted and raped 
and five persons were shot at random.

Noting the additional advantages of 
using the workshop facilities, May told the 
group meeting at the workshop in Lincoln 
Center, that such usage would alleviate 
sick leave, vacations, and other expenses 
incurred in business.

“You don’t have to worry about Social 
Security; you don’t have to be concerned 
with workmen’s compensation or group 
health life insurance,” he added,

“You have a contract to get your work 
done on a certain day and you don't have to 
worry about overtime,” the executive 
secretary said.

Build Inventories
Referring to the continual rise in the 

cost of materials, etc., he said, “Now is 
the time to build up your inventory, as 
prices aren’t going any lower.

"With the workshop contract, you don’t 
have to rent a warehouse, you don't have 
to worry about shipping; ship it directly 
here and it can be shipped from here. 
Handling material today is a problem.

“This is all you are asked to do," May 
said. “You buy the material, come to the 
workshop and tell them what you want 
done.”

May urged the area businessmen to con
sider contracting some part of their 
business, even a small part, to the 
workshop.

"We don’t want something for the han
d icap p ed ; the hand icapped  have 
something to offer you — they want jobs,” 
he said.

Mrs. Suzanne Flocken, director of 
{See Pagr Fif{lilccn)
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Tolland Fair Ribbon Winner
When you win a blue ribbon you’re rabbit was one of many entered in the 
willing to sit and pose for a picture Tolland County 4-H Fair in Vernon
with your proud owner and this Grey this past weekend. A story and other
Dutchbelt rabbit does just that with pictures on page 10. (Herald photo by 
his ow ter, Christ Day, of Somers. The Richmond.)


